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[POR THE PROVINCIAL W ESI JET AN.)

Elisha's Death.
Upon the lied of death Elisha lay;

The man of God ha*l long hie country serv’d, 
Prophet and priest for more tlian sixty years ; 
Ungodly princes lie had oft reproved,
And won for Israel triumph o’er their foes.

Now like aw infant on its mother’s breast 
He lay lipon his conch, weaken’d by age,
But strong in hope and full of thoughts divine : 
Wrapt up in meditation high he seem’d,

day for the first school ai rived. If I placet! of spiritual life, that the highest form of modest, the shameless and abandoned—and 
my thoughts upon my lessons or other ! intellectual and social culture, is perfectly this is what the world docs tor the little. j 
duties, they would be there but a moment, consistent with the highest ami the holiest 'Dtere was a time when the Divine One 
for, in imagination, I was in the dancing- development of ardent zeal, and the deepest stood upoh the earth, an x Rule ci..’.dim 
room, skipping and measuring off steps after fervour of religious emotion ? sought to draw near him. But harsh human
the dancing-master. My very delightful an- I cannot doubt but that Methodism will beings stood between him an<! them, loi biù- 
ticipations were more than realized when I be true to itself, and to the mission God has ding their approach. Ah, has it always been 
actually found myself learning to dance, not given unto it. What mean these colleges so ? Do not even we, with oar hard and 
because I deemed it a healthy exercise, but and seminaries of learning, springing into unsubdued feeling, our worldly and u iscrip- 
because I thought I should -be qualified to existence in every part of the laud, where tural habits and maxims, stand like a dark 
figure in the dance at public aud private our youth go up to drink the pure and liquid screen between our child and its Saviour, 
fashionable parties. waters gushing up from the fountains of and keep, even from the cho*eto bud of our

=• e . |« At the close of one term I could dance j learning ? What mean these vehicles of in- heart, the radiance which might unfold it
is eje » it h onghtness shone, for it had caught j passably well, and although I had been at*-, telligence and truth that are sent forth in for paradise ? “Suffer little children to
g ancc, at least, of that fair world of joy, sent from my day-school a half-day every almost countless numbers, as on îhe-wingsof come unto me. and turbid them not,"’ is ftili 

pon w io.'C horde*» now he stood he look’d week for several months I was fully satisfied the wind? They are the evidence that the voice of the Son of God ; but the cold
>i. ic saw is old companion, once in my mkid, that what I had learned at the daty of imparting sound intelligence to world still closes around and forbids. When.

Elisha dancing-school would more than compensate the understanding lias already been compre- of old, disciples would question their Lord
for the lessons I bad lost. The winter of bended by the Cllirch. The pulpit, too, of the higher mysteries ot his kingdom', he

was spent in practising must speak with the voice of intelligence took a child and set him in the mid>t as a
by attending balls, cotil- and purity, as it would attain to influence * sign of him w ho w ould be greatest in the

other places of the kind, and usefulness. The strength of profound kingdom of heaven. That gentle teacher 
j The fact of my having learned to dance was reason, fend the charms of finished litera- still acts the little child in the midst of us 1 

A p*acc more favour d tlian a monarch*» throne—. the secret of my being at those places at turc, sapetitied by the highest attainments of Wouldst thou know, O parent, w hat i<

[FOR TÎTK PROVINCIAL WESLEY AN-]

From Granville.
We trv to sav *• God's will be done," and that it his son should ask him to morrow tor

if it be to take her home, a dearer tie shall

So sudden from 
Smiled—

his side remov’d :

link us to the heaven of love.
The man) gratifying testimonials, which Changed, and changing daily, may we 

you have recently received, in your editor- wben lte Rrea, change shall come, be 
ial labours, are proofs abundant, ot the vast found, not one missing, numbered with the 
utility among our people, of such a period!- jeweis Jesu< c]aims! Orix.
cal. as The Provincial Wesleyan. Its hallow- Baltimore, February, 18*3. 
ed influence is sensibly felt in this locality,
and it is fast winning its way to public -------- -------- ——------
favour. Its weekly visits are anxiously! [rv.it no novutm wem.xtxs.1
loc ked for ; i comes to us, as the harbinger
of •* good tiding**,” and among its conteru- HOIHB ThOllghtS
poraiies.it occupies the advanced post.— „T, . - , .
reniaps there never was a time, when it.- a dmr*r, «wr*?tv *;y>t thm nV. th* rrv
visits were more needed. I never saw Uh! tbou *l«Ut dud. howe>r thy footstep* nwm.
wordly mindednfcss and cold indifference, Thai Had thy couutry, «ai th.t .^tb^honw/- 
occupying a more prominent position incur T ... , , , ,
societies, than they do at the present time.— , *n 1 ,, °» shadows, amid all the
Yet amidst all these discourage,uenls.we have '!rc:im5,of llfc'“°» ma"-v Prec,ou’ traces and 
much to he thankful for, and with the pro- foreshadow mgs of our immortal,ty dfctg 
phet, we will rejoice in the God of our Sal- around'l,e var,h, v' VF,hnS for “ momcnt al1 
ration. The year which has just passed ",e ooM an,, mockinS PaR”wr.v of »

A more than monarch on that conch was laid— such an early age. The latter part of my personal piety, should combine in the pulpit, that faith w hich'uulocks Iteaven ? Go not
A more than prince was soon in peace to die— fifteenth year *i attended dancing-school The temjple of God should ever be a place to wrangling polemics or creeds or forms of
A more than victor there thc-prize should win again, with a design to be perfect in the art. j of instruction and enlargment to the intel- theology, but draw to thy bosom thy little 
Gaiast death and hell and sin by Faith’s strong [ wu3 0n enough then, as 1 thought, to un- lect, as well as of holy inlluenceto the heart, one, read in that.clear and Turing eye the

i dir stand find appreciate the delights of my ! R should lay heaven and earth under conlri- lesson of eternal life. Be o ly to thy God
Monarchs might well his lowly cottage choose | privileges. 1 was becoming accomplished bution V> its resources. It should return as thy child is to thee, and all is done.

To pour keen sorrows o'er his time-worn form antl 9^HJied to enter gracefully and easily ; from the profoundest and widest researches, Blessed shall thou be indeed—" a little child 
And natch the accents of his latest speech, ’ “P00 the stage of womanhood. As my pa- from the purest of science and literature, to shall lead thee."
To arm them with true fortitude to bear ’ rents were not pious they were blind to my i lay its trophies at the foot of the Cross. ----------------------------------------
Affliction's rod, and make their latest hours errors, and, of course, never told me that Such. attainment, and such a spirit, w ill
Like the good Prophet's,__heavenly, calm and m.v eourse was downward, and if I continued never remove their possessor froto the sphere

away, has been one of many mercies. A 
bountiful Providence, has been lavish in its 
gifts to the husbandman ; and all branches 
of industry, seems emerging from the 
depression of former years. Amidst so

less world, and giving to the trembling spirit 
one glimpse of the pure glory of heaven — 
Such are all the fond and sacred memories 
that bind us to our homes—stamped upon the 
the trusting heart of childhood, they twine

much worldly pro>[>erity, the cause of God arvuad llle deep hidden affections ot our na 
languishes; it is ineficientiv supported ; and 1 ar,\a' , a!a , l*le hllul and troubled scenes 
by many of one people, 1 fear, as a matter of “'"T ,lfc.’ !'a,h ba' k uP,un lhe worn spint 
of charity, and not, as a matter ot"obligation. *‘l a 1 '"ltldness °J <1|ll'*y ) oalb» pniutmg

Every Wesleyan Methodist should hear in afar to that “ home that never changeth."

pure.

Even a stranger's eye could tell at once
There lay upon that couch a man of God,__
A man superior to the vulgar crowd,—

- A man lu whom even royalty might bow 
fl uh no dishonour to its high estate,
For all the Prophet in his visage shone ;
And even his aged limbs were venerable,
For they had been employed, ardent for years, tended to properly, had I given them my 
In God s own service, and his country’s too. | whole attention during school hours ; but of

what possible service were they to me when

in it inevitable destruction would-be the of sympathy and influence with the great 
result. mass. Ever rising himself, he will hear '

There is no part of my past life that I them also upward, in all that is elevated, 
look back upon with such deep regret as pure and good. Ibis is the true -end ol 
this period. It was so entirely «pent in the j science. And, viewed in this light, we may 
service of sin and Satan, and yet I was so 9a-v w‘[■1 the venerable Hooker : “ No less j 
blindly happy all the while. I was attend- can he acknowledged than that her scat is > 
ing school the whole of this time, it is true, ! the bosom of God ; her voice the harmony 
and had more studies than 1 could have at- °f the world.”—Dr. D. W. Clark.

The King of Israel in the chamber stood, 
And bent him o'er the man of God and wept 
“ o my Father ! my Father !" Joash cried, 
“ Israel's chariots, and her horsemen too, 
Arc now departing from us in thy death !

my mind was filled with dancing and its at 
tendant vanities. The every-day duties of 
life were hateful and displeasing to me.-?-1 
My refinement was such, that to cheerfully ’

Children.
BY MRS. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.

“ A little child shall lead them.”

One cold morning I looked into a milliner’s
Who shall for us, when thou art dead and gone, l Perlbrm domestic duties, was condescending j shop, and there I saw a hale, hearty, well
r,. . - . .. a—- - . _ ’ In !L snhftpfl fltnf nu.rltf In filial I IlFO W nCfi YOU n$r f el Io W t fOUl t lie COU O t TV. Wit.Stand in the breach, and by a tfronhefs might j10 a sPbere that ought to bc f;lled by the j 
Bring down from Heaven discomfit on oar foes ?" ! c,oarse and “»*?“«««*• 0 wbat a delusion

Restrain thv sorrow, King!" the Prophet said, * wa3. aad wbat an ediication I was
receiving Î

.Soon after I reached my seventeenth year, 
I became the subject of deep and abiding 
conviction. The Spirit of the Lord revcal-

King!” the Prophet said,
“ Ami take the bow and arrows in thy hand.”
Joash took them, and Elisha stretch’d his arms 
And put his bauds upon the monarch’s on the
And madc'them ope the win-low wide, then ^ lru,bs t0,my m‘nd,.‘° »bicb } had » 

pa(je stranger. Instead of feeling that I was su
perior to others, I fëlt that I was a condemn
ed criminal, dead in irespasses and sins. The 
past, with its long catalogue of evil deeds 
and misspent time, came fresh to my mind.

bade
Him shoot an arrow tar towards the east 
And said : “ This is a sign that God shall give 
Thee victory o'er thy boasting Syrian foes.”

Elisha then bade the monarch quickly strike and I was half fearful that the Lord would dimpled cheeks oi the little one. It was evi-
IIc struck it fiercely thrice, then not have mercy upon me, because I had 

sinned against him so deeply by doing as I 
had done. Deep repentance toward G d, 
and faith in the merits of Christ’s death, 
brought an evidence to my heart that old 
thing* had passed away, and that all had l>e-

The ground :• 
laid

The bow and arrows by the Prophet’s couch. 
With an-ardour all his own, he quick reprov’d 
The King, and said : *• Tliou should’st have struck 

the ground
Six times, but only smiting thrice, thy foes 
Shall stil^ retain some power to do thee harm.”

Elisha’s work was done on earth. Quickly 
He raised his arm aloft, as if be saw 
The Prophet’s chariot and his steeds of flame ! 
To Heaven his spirit sprung, and left behind 
A body yet to minister to man,
Whose touch should raise the dead to life and 

show ^
lie had not only conquer'd Sin, but Death.*

T. H. D.
Nftcpurt, X. 5., February 1853.

*-2 Kings, xiii-, 21.

browned young fellow from the country, with 
his long cart whip, and a lion shag coat, hold
ing up some little matter, and turning it about 
in his great tisL And what do you suppose 
it was ? A baby’s bonnet 1 A little, soft, blue 
satin hood, with a swan'» down border, white 
as the frill of rieli blonde around the edge.

By his side stood a very pretty woman, 
holding with no small pride, the baby, fur | 
evidently it was the baby. Any one could 
read the fact in every glance, as they looked 
at each other, and at the little hood, and then 
at the large, blue, unconscious eye, and fat

(FOR T1IE PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.)

Evening Prayer.
Father ! tliou Last sent the ilarkness 

Shadowing our earthly way,
Let thine angels round us gather,

’Till we hail the light of day.

We would bless thee, for the mercies, 
Though unworthy, wc have won,

We would thank tbee for the watch-care, 
Guarding thus our earthly home-

Pityingly look clown upon us 
Who arc hungering alter thee,

Let thy grace, and loving kindness,
-Still our richest treasure be.

We are thine, oh ! ever keep us 
Close dear Saviour to thy side,

Tliou, who hast long since redeemed us, 
Be our only trust, aud guide.

Remember those, thy love has given 
To make glad our earthly home, 

Guide us when our work is ended,
To the dear ones who have flown.

Bless the needy, soothe the weary
Let the friendless feeî thee near, a 

Teach the sailor, and the soldier,
Nothing but thy trown t^ear.

initiation into the Christian Ministry, aban
dons all other means of support : he provides 
neither gold, nor silver, nor brass in his 
purse ; devotes the whole of his time to the 
duties ef his vocation ; and goes forth in the 
name of the Lord. It is well known, that, 
in some of our circuits, wc have had consi
derable financial difficulties to grapple with ;

mind, that the Wenleyan Missionary, on hi, V!7 l;U'asan!l.v ronK‘s ,back lbe ra""""e of
............................... — • • - - an olden home fur away. It stood near where

the blue waters made glad music, half-hidden 
in embowering green, and in the glorious 
summer-time the woodbine flung its tendrils 
over all its walls. It was very beautiful to 
look on, and there gathered in the even-tide 
a band of fair brothers and sisters, whose

___ _____  ______ weWFew in #ii_ u voices gladdened board and heartli. Lovingly
but since the District Meeting has enjoined 1journeyed on lite s pilgrimage together,
the payment of our class and ticket contri- lIi M v . ... , ,
. .* ' . , .. . . . * I “ Fate, with stemnoes m her brow,
butions, we consider that the dawn of a Ar«>«e, and f»]x>ki* this cruel vow,
brighter day is at hand. The Provincial i I'll break Uie*e Louds »o true.”
Wesley an % is one of the channels, by the ! Then one, with the dew of the morning on 

blessing of God through which, the Church 1 his brow, cast a wistful glance to the sunny exnressiu
is to be renovated : and the influence of plains of the South, where the thrilling and brought to submission, observing m 
John uesley Methodism, extended and per- notes of the war clarion floated on the wave. Italics, that the Lord know s ho-.v to abase 
petuated ; and while we bid you God speed and casting far away the silken cords that the proud. He does indeed, and lit surely 
m your labour ot love, we consider the day fettered him to home, u he rushed to glory or will bring duwu all who fancy that •• they 
not distant, ween the infant shoots of Me-, the grave.” Months passed on, he, “for are the people and wisdom >lm!l die with 
thodism, will emerge from the chilling influ- whom the prayer went up through midnight’s them,” and “ who say stand by thyself 1 am 
ences and depression, of former years, and breathless gloom,” came not, but at last a long holier than thou;” but O may it be by lhe 
become a mighty tree, whose spreading low wail of woe sounded across the waters, sin-subduing power of Grace, 
branches, shall afford peaceful shelter to that told the son and brother was not. The XX.
tens of thousands of happy worshippers, ■ mot her raised her meek, tearful eyes to
nt*An in Unifiai. l —I_ ■ . . ........ '

a passage of -’criptnre, sanctioning close1.com
munion against all Christians who are not 
immersed, aad proving the validity of the 
demand for the relation of an experience in 
order to Church Ivilowslno, and he tails to 
find it, lie i< bound to join the open commu
nion *• Baptised Vimrc!

The most unexceptionable part of Mr.
: Demill’s letter is that which contains thv 
passages of scripture «1 J>ip*i>m, from 
whic h it i-4 er.-v to povwix e some which 
assert the Baptism of childre n ot believers, 

for instance, tlto«e which relate the bap
tism of fhv families of Lydia, the Jailer, ami 
Crispin; while those which describe tho 
baptism of thv Israeli!. 4 unto Mose< assur
edly describe the baptism of the little ones 
belonging to parents who passed through 
the red sea ; but not one - them all affords 
so much a- a hint that b teas connntd
to believers or refused-to tie r t7«iA/r<vi.

There is a part consisting of'passages of 
«cripturo, winch in the dv>igm d epphralion 
given to them, i-* certainly very, rt prehensi- 

, blc. It is headed ” danger of disobedience,** 
and contains the following parages “ Add 
thou not unto his word h -t then tv found n 
liar *’ “ The Lord Jesus shall be rcvxaled
from heaven taking vengeance on them that 
know not God and obey not Ilis Gospel," 
4”c. Now standing in the connexion in 
which these passages are found we are 
warranted in believing that Mr. Demill con
siders as the disobedient,” exposed to these 
denunciations, those who practice Infant 
Baptism, and decline to be immersed. If X 
am wrong in this conclusion, -lie Can set mu 
right.

So then according to the correspondent 
in the I'isifor, pious Pedo-Baptists, and 
non-Iimnersioni-ts, add unto God's word 
and make him a liar ! and may expect the 
vengeance of the Lord Jesus ! Can Popery 
beat this ? ” 0 my soul come tliou not into
their secret,’*

The gentleman concludes his letter by 
hope of thv proud being humbled,

even in British North America. 
Yours &e., &c. 

Granville, Feby. Ath. 1853.

(FOR THE PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.)

The Home of the Soul.
“ Religion is the home of the soul.”

Air—“ 77i# Jllifting of the IPinffM."

% The Home of the Soul: In the struggle of life,

Thou, who knowest all firings, give us 
Ever) blessing which we need,

Guide us safely through our wand’ring 
Till the spirit shall bc freed.

Them among the just made perfect,
Numbered Lord with that bright band, 

Call us blessed of Thy Father,
Welcome us to Thy right hand.

Baltimore, February, 1853. Oria.

“I Lost IV
MI lost it,” sighs the mother, “the first

Where, where shall the spirit fiud lasting 
iv pose,

If It turn not aside from the phantoms of earth, Chri!lia"n7deem".ï.em"Ao"'rm}rsi." 
That calm haven to seek that religion bestows.

dent that neither ol them had ever seen a 
baby like that before '.

“ But really, Mary,” said the young man,
“ is not three dollars very high.”

Mary very prudently said nothing, but 
taking the hood, tied it on the little head, 

come new. 1 felt that l had entered upon a j aPd bedd UP tbe bnby- Hie man looked 
new existence, and so, indeed, 1 had, All oi and grinned, and without another word 
my former pleasures and associations were j dolvn went the three dollars, (all tbe last 
hateful to me, none more so than dancing week’s butter came to.) and as they walked 

1 I considered that the most alluring and the | oul of lbe 6bol'> il is barJ 10 s“.v which look-1 
most evil of all my worldly amusemenfs. At , ed the most delighted with the bargain. |
the sacred ordinance of baptism I promised : “ -^b • ’ thought I, “ A little child shall j
to renounce "the vain pomp aud glory of the *ead tl|Pm‘”
world and God forbid that I should ever | Another day, as I passed the carriage , 
say there is no harm in dancing ; for in | factory, 1 saw a young mechanic at work on ! and finest flower of my garden, my sweet
simply giving favour to it when others arc a wheel. The rough body of a carriage babe," clasping nearer to lier breast those
engaged in it, I am most surely breaking the ! stood beside him, and there, wrapped up which are left. “ It was a lovely child, quiet
solemn vows 1 made to God in the presence ! s,ll,gLv’ ad hooded and cloaked, sat a dark as a lamb, meek and gentle ; it was endeared
of a cloud of witnesses. ! eyed girl, about a year old. playing with a to our very souls, but 1 lost it." And the

shaggy -log. As I stopped, the man looked mother refuses to be comforted because it 
from his work and turned admiringly towards is not.
the little companion, as much as to say, j In one of those dens which arc the curse 
“ See what I have here ?" j of our large cities is a youth. It is past

“ Yes," thought I, “and if the little lady ] midnight, but no sleep has come to his eyes 
ever gets a glance from admiring swains as j nor slumber to his eyelids, l’alc and hag- 
sincere ns that, she wdl be lucky.” i gard, excited with wine, he gazes with w ild

Ah, these tittle children !—little witches !; intentness on a table around which sit a 
—pretty even in all their thoughts and ab-1 company. There are others in lhe room, 
surdities!—winning even in their sins and but he sees them not f the table now claims 

See, for example, yonder little his entirahttention. All ot his own money

heaven, and the white-haired father bowed nv*
J. M. his head in silence, and the young hearts, . UDlLUlTy *1011068,

that yearned so fondly for his coming mourn- cavt. Titos, it. AitMsrnoM., ok newpobt. 
ed long and bitterly. Thus, one by one,
parted those young blossoms Irom the home- ^UI|1, Armstrong was a son of the late 
centre. Years have fled since then, and rUoroe* Armstrong, ol Newport, w ho died 
now where are they? Some are yet dwell- Hbout lilir,Y )enr* nnce. leaving a widow 
ers on the chores ot time, while others have un^ 11 ^ll^e ‘ hiUUvn,* several ot

Hi* mother was

[FOR THE PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.]

11 Our Neighbours."
Sitting by the window I lookout on ttva clWflCT uiur Vllirra m

cluster of dwellings, which in thefaseWe. , crw^d' the sweHings'of"'jordan, and '™shaV wbom *<8 1UI"" )"<'“»£ 
form a little world. Homes, which are ever ; j,lg lhe water-drops from their pinions, have a f,OU!l an<1 woman, and paid every
changing, but remembering them from early | entered the brigl.t home of mai.y mansions." lbat lb,! » rel.gious and

0jt| ci,urc|,e affectionate mother could suggest io the spirit-childhood, how many pleasant memones Some sleep peacefully in the v.™.u..- 
link them all together. Many a light, and ! Tard, some are toiling on the burning plains ual aad Il weUare ol her numerous 
shade there intermingles,—the sunshine oft j ol OIH. lumbers i„ a far off rock of the la,,l,1.v ! n"r "ere btr l,*uu* labvrs in ' #in—

torm,—hut even with it* deep, ar.d one for ns her M>ns and daughters arrived at the

‘ Tlu? -t-n. thf Muc lonn tea hath one,
He lie* where fw*rl« lie deep,

Uv was «lie liifwit flower ol ail, yet cone
O'er lu» Id* bed may weep.

' Anti purled tl*us they who played 
lie mat li the same grveu tree ;

Wlio>e t oicve unngletl, u* they pvajed 
Around one parent knee.

In order to keep myself in the love of 
Christ, I must condemn sin ant)? Satan in 
whatever form they inSy appeari, even if by 
so doing I have J he disapprobation of many 
professors of religion. The disapprobation 
of the world I expect. “ The servant is nut 
above his Lord,” and Christ was hated be
fore me. There is a long list of so-called 
“innocent amusements,” with dancing at its 
head, which I must and will condemn, even 
though the worldling and rnany professing iniquities !

has heralded the storm 
sadder episodes, the world is one I lore to 
look into.

Close beside us, when I was a very little 
child two sisters dwelt, queens of a childish 
realm I longed to enter. To go to school, j 
was the wish of waking, or of dreaming! 

j hours. With wistful eyes I watched my 
! brother in the early mornings vanish within
"alls that shut in as I thought a fairy-land. ( ln,lSc' "enturies have rolled away with- jt ,|ocs not appear, so tar as the writer is 
When should such happiness be mine ?— oul a ’badow 0,1 1,3 brightness, and though jn|brtned, that ( apt. A., although a young 
“Too young!" How weary I grew of that ear hath not heard its deep songs of joy, man ol moral ■rectitude and steady habits, 
answer. No thirsting Spirit of olden time, , , ,nu'lc °* lbosc 8°"B3 echoes noW as !|il(| ever |„.L„ seriously concerned for the
ever longed to quaff the waters of “ The 8®le™nlYi joyously, as it did eighteen bun- «alvation oi hi» soul, until the .Summer of 
Fountain of Youth,” more earnestly than I years ago, when the hermit of Vatmos 1840f w|iell u s« rie»/of meetinu, were held 

, to add to the years of my child-life. How tbeir rapturous tones, and the chorus in the Kenclcook Chapel, in the month of
i well 1 remember the day, that yielding to w*8’ “Alleluia, the Lord God Omnipotent September, conducted by the lievd. Messrs.

years of maturity, #hv had the saliRfaetion 
of seeing them uniting tliviusetvfe with th<i 
Church ot Christ, and mostly to the Vresby- 
terian body, to which she was sincerely and 

; conscientiously attached. .Several of^thoeo 
children are now Jilting influential positions,

r> . Al . , , both civil and religious, in the different lo-
But there is a home that shall never, never ,.alllie, where n,iU...

1 ! 1 11 fIP I onlnpinc li n ,, 11 ... x I . « ..... ,. ..... I. .

reigteth." Bessie Beranoeb.
February lOt/i, 18Ô3.

[FOR THE PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.J

A Passing Notice.
In a late Visitor there appears a communi-

jf a man ; fellow' in a naughty fit ; he has shaken his and five thousand dollars belonging to ins 
may take fire in his bosom and not bc burn- ,0"g curls over b‘3 dpeP bluc ?)?*■ ll‘e lair employer lie on it. The cards are dealt : lie 
ed, then these may bc engaged in and recom-1 tirow is bent in a frown, tbe rose-leaf lip is suddenly rushes from the room, exclaiming; 
mended with safety. “A time for all pushed up in infinite defiance, and the white “ I lost it." Aye, he lost it. Not only money,
filings"__“ a time to dance," Ac., say some ; j shoulder thrust naughtily forward. Can any but character, social position—aye, every-
but the argument is weak, and has ever fail- but a chi*d look 80 Pre,ty even in i,s naughti- 'hir.g which makes the man. But a few 
ed of success, when church members, vs>vci- ' ne33 ! Then comes the instant change ; flash- years at least, and he may be iuur.d ill prison 
ally the members of- the Methodist ‘cliurch ^ ‘"S 3miles and 'ears—as the good comes back or the grave.
have made use of it. There is a strongly a** 'n a rusb’ and ?'oa are overwhelmed wilh Less than half a century ago, an enthu- 
opposing argument in, “ Wherefore come ye protestations, promises, and kisses. They are siastic army of 70.U0U men crossed the 

There the tears of the mourner are wiped by out from um°ong them, and be ye separate,and irresistable, too, tliese little ones. They pull French boundaries shouting to the returned

From the cares that perplex, and the griefs that 
destroy,

From the vaiqr? and the worldly, how blest 
that retreat,—

Where the sweet, voice of our Saviour is
heard,

And, like Mary, we lowly recline at his feet-

his hand,
And Peace her blest sceptre resumes o’er the

heart ;
For one word from his lips can bid passion

subside,
And care, at the glance of his eye, must 

depart.

In thr>* hallowed communion, how empty appear 
The trill***», too often with eagerness sought, 

Worth, plea»!
World,

Allure, but to ruin, then sink into nought. 

There the sou!
Again io its nature-born heaven aspires, 

Flings aride every teller that strove to enchain, 
And thriiis wilh fresh raptures and holy desires.

Oh. may I, for ever, abide in that home,
Or should 1. one moment, but wander abroad,

1 will receive you, and you shall be my sons a\vny tbe scholar’s peri ; tumble about his exiled commander, ** Live the Emperor.” In 
and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty.” papers ; make somersets over his books ; and a few days, that Em|>eror and that army 
The open word of God in my hand,I will bold-1 wbat can be do^ They tear up newspapers ; stood face to face against the allied armies 
ly say there is great very great barm in danc- litter the carpets ; break, pull, and upset, and of Europe. It was a terrible moment.— 
in"; and Christian parents, who deem it an then jabber their unintelligible English in Either Napoleon should march over that 
essential part of their daughters’ education, ! self-defence ; and what can you do for field as Emperor of the w fiole world or retire 
are placing themselves under a responsibili- yourself .' | an outlaw, in danger of life. The deadly
ly that I fear wdl cause them to be “speech- I ^ ^ a child,” says the precise man, clash of arms kept the termination in doubt, 
less" at the bar of God ; for it is voluntarily ! )"<>" sbould see ! Soon he was seen flying from the field ; lhe
placing them in the hands of tbe evil one.1 He dot* bave 1 cblld : and bl9 cl,lld tear» game of the world had been played, and he 

an<1 lame’ that ailure the gay and tbe consequence will be eternal death. uP„his papers, tumbles over his things, and had lost it.
.. . î ..__ ______________  mills his nose, likp all children : and wliat Ah Î thi>

an irresistible impulse, I followed noi«eles«Iv 
my brother's steps, and paused with beating 
heart at the open door of the school-room.
More closely my arms were clasped about 
the huge doll, my comrade on all grand 
occasions. Many a bright curious face 
turned towards me, and a smile (that I can 
better understand now,) was on the lady's
lip. ‘ Aunt Mary," so the children named cation ,rom llle P' n ol Mr. Demill, which in
lier gave me kindly greeting. Boom for accordance with my convictions of duty, de- ________ _________
myself, and mute companion, was1 made mands some notice not so much on account happy number llml professed tu experience
beside my brother, and under his proud °* its weight against Infant Baptism, as on tfiti converting grace of God on that memo-
patronage I passed the happy morning.— account ot the spirit in which it is evidently ruble occasion, and by his subsequent life

written. gave ample proof ol lint reality of tho
He begins by stating as his reason for change of heart that he piolv-sed to have

entering the field of controversy, that some, experienced. Capl. A., sooa alter li is eon-
had imputed improper motive# to him, a- version to God, was united in marriage to
the reason of his leaving the Episcopal the eldest daughter ol" Na hulas Mustier,

rue. Esq., M. P. I*. This young lady had also 
ion about rite same

j Croscorab, Pope, and Churchill ; at which 
memorable time tlic Spirit of God was most 
copiously [mured out, and the labours of bis 
servants abundantly blest, in the conviction 
ami conversion of many precious souls to 
God ; a nuni'ier of whom have gone lo their 
reward, and were previously enabled to re
joice in the prospect ot a bhsstul immor
tality. .

The subject of this memoir was one of the

O that parents and instructors of the young Vult3 bis ,!0se> likc a11 children ; and what , Ah ! this loosing it is a sad, sometimes an 
felt the importance of religious training asib«s.‘he Pr_e_cise. ™an 10 «Y f?r himsdf ? I awful thing. Look at that old man, tot- 

that, on earth, is an exile at best, deeply as the Bible requires.— Cora. Ch.
Advocate If Journal.

Education and Methodism.
Is light inconsistent with heat ? Do they

Nothing. He is like everybody else : “ a tering along; his form is bent, his step un
little child shall lead him !” steady, his speech not clear. Let us talk to

Poor little children, they bring and teach him—nay, he is old, let us hear him talk, 
us human beings more good than they get He tells a sad story. ‘ Once I was as young 
in return. How often does the infant, with and joyous as you, my friends. I had 
its soft cheek and helpless hand, awaken a wealth, a loving, happy family, a pleasant 
mother from worldliness amj egotism to a home. Misfortunes came : my wealth van- 
whole world of new and higher feeling, isbed—I lost it. I strove hard ; I laboured 
How often does the mother repay this by ; incessantly to retrieve my broken fortunes

Like the dove to the ark, may I quickly return, not originate from the same source ? We
And rejoice in the smile of my bountiful. know that science lacks the element of moral ____ _______________ ______ _____________ ___________ ____

God. -, M* B. H. spiritual power. But that of itsell, would fl0jDg her best to wipe off, even before the but when I lost my money I lost tuy intlu-
render it at least harmless. But hovy can it j (jmei t[,e fiew and fresh simplicity of child- ence and my business facilities. A few 
be, that knowing more ot the works and j hooch and make her daughter too soon a years, and the cursed wine cup, the gam-
W tl X' 6 fit 1 xf.ll XV ill ,x....lxt «X t #A1. . . 1* _ /** 11 1111 0 ■ , 1 *Is there Harm in Dancing 7

This question has been asked me repeat
edly since my conversion, both by professors

ways of God, will diminish aught of rever
ence, or of love, for hirnand his cause ? Was 
Paul any less devoted, any less ardent—nay, 
almost enthusiastic—because he had been

For years I was Aunt Mary’s pet, and 
pupil. My school and hers, are ended now, 
hut I trust we are none the less warm friends 
for that. The school room has far different 
tenants, but Llove to look back upon the time
when a merry hand were wont to gather .Church. Now this may or may net bc
there. It true it is not equal, in turpitude or injus- , made a profession of rvli;

The young companions of my childhood, lice, to the course pursued by his Brethren, time with her husband. Their union ap- 
whose homes were near to mine are sadly Polemics, in representing those who differ pears to have been a most happy one, and 
scattered. One alone is left, and we revert from “ the Immersed Church," as “ adding was, beyond doubt, a source ol mutual hap- 
lo those early days, as dreams, that were unto God’s words," “teaching for doctrine piness and benefit tu them both in ihcir 

! bright, and beautiful, but as dreams have the commandments of men," “ shrinking from Christian course. C.ipt. A. had previously 
j vanished. the cross," “and as governed by pride;" into to hi» marriage, chosen a seafaring life for

From one dwelling, and another they which I am sorry to perceive Mr. Demill has his profession, and by liis strict attention to 
have gone forth to mingle with the world, or himself unhappily fallen, as I shall show here- the duties ol diis calling, united w ith Ins 
form the joy of other homes. Rafter. Besides there has not been an instance honesty and rectitude ot conduct, arrived ut

My brother's- playmates, and my own.— of a member of the Church to which the very considerable eminence as a navigator 
Some restless spirits to the sea, by the wild gentleman himself belong-, or of a chiH of and ship-master. Alter traversing the At- 
tempests driven to, and fro, have found parents who hold to immersion, joining lantie for a number of years, he was induced, 
earth's journeying a weary thing. The another Church, that has not been grossly with the approbation" of those concerned
name of others oft I hear, as s riving for accused of acting from pride or ambition.................
fame’s dazzling wreath ; and one has turned At least within my own knowledge—lean 
him from “ The Stars and stripes,” to dwell point to instances where parents have been 
afar beneath a banner that be loved not in desired to hinder tbeir children from being 

I those first glad days. 1 baptized according to the Wesleyan mode,
From one home and another, a light has and to others w here the sincerity and piety 

! vanished. They have passed forth, “ some, of such, have been questioned and disailow- 
to the bridal, and some to the tomb." Even . ed for some years by their unhappy [larent-, 
now, the funeral badge is on the darkened under the blinding influence of bigotry. Ilul 
dwelling, whence, a little while ago, was j Mr. Demill thinks that such treatment to- 
carried to her rest, a fair young girl, who j wards him is so hard and injurious, its to

ot religion and the unconverted. Upon my ; educated at the feet of Gamaliel ? Was 
answering in the affirmative, I have been ! Wesley less, pious, because he was more 
immediately required to give some definite learned ? Was a Fisk—whose name has 
reasons winy I thought harm could be attached ' left a precious fragrance behind him, and 
to sucli healthy exercise and innocent amuse-1 whose memory is like ointment poured forth 
ment. \V hen professors of religion ask such —was he less heavenly-minded, less ardent, 
a question, it is comparatively easy to prove because his soul had drank deep and inspir-
to them from the word of God that it is, in ing draughts from the welting fountains of j tl)jg man 'p[iat |ian[ |13nq was soft an,[ ,]c„ | from earth ; and the only fruit of repentance 
every relation, opposed to God and holiness, human learning ? Was Adam Clarke less | [jcate . t[iat rough voice was tender and lisp- w hich I dare leave behind is though I am 
consequently the disciples of Christ have no : zealous in religion, because, “ having sépara- j . . foni[ eyes'followed as be played—and ; lo*1» learn of me:—American Artisan.
right, and ought to have no desire, to touch 1 ted himself, he sought to intermeddle with ] be=^.as rocked as something holy. There | _________________________
tile unclean thing. It is much more difficult all wisdom ? " May not the history of j waj a timc wbcn his heart, soft and unknown, RrLF, _He ia Dnfit (0 rule , .
lor me to com luce the. irreligious that great Methodism yet embrace the solution of these mi„ht ,)nve opfned lo questions of his Maker. canno, ,
and alarming evils result from the practice two great problems : First, demonstrating to j ^ been seg1ed wjlb tbe geaI of heaven. ‘ Obscurity is safe"

woman of the world, as she has been. bier’s den, were my only friends. My re-
The hardened heart of the worldly man putation—that priceless jewel. Oh ! God, 

is touched by the guileless tones and simple I lost it. Lost it, never to be regained ; for 
caresses of his son, but he repays it in time,, the broken vase may indeed be mended, but 
by imparting to his boy all the crooked tricks it still leaves marks of its fracture which 
and hard ways, and callous maxima which tell observers the story of its breaking.— 
have undone himself. That loving family were lost not to them-

Go to the jail—the penitentiary—and find ( selves, but to me. They no longer claim me 
there the wretch most sullen, brutal and har-1 as theirs. My mied, my health, my ener- 
dened. Then look at your infant son. Such j g'CS, my very soul is lost, irrevocably lost ! 
as he is to you, such to some mother was And soon I, too, will be lost, not missed,

often sat beside me in the school-room. A : demand his obtru-ion, on the readers of the 
! gentle, loving, child she was, and so grew Visitor, of an artmle against the conscienti- 

up to womanhood. 1 saw her, when the j ous practice of believers, equally pious, and 
death seal was upon her brow, but the sweet equally worthy of respect with himself ! 
face was unaltered, and seemed all too love-1 The articled question then goes on to

j • ,?r 1 U . Y" , i , ! state, that he abandoned the Episcopal
How the shadows lengthen as the years Church, because he could not bring - . single

par-\°" ...a addedda-v- methinks proof" (!) from scripture in favourof Infant him and put an end lo his life and
a link is broken, and an earthly light goes Baptism, when asked for one-by his sun— '"?*• 1 i"’11 H"= I Uh of November
out,'x , , , , i Surely this was hastily written, for several

j, I'°r maay weeks the shadow of death things are implied in'the statement which 
has hovered o er a home, whose dwellers place the Brother in an awkward position.

! seem as kindred dear. The youngest one, First, he must appear to many reader# as
viit, the word of God,

with him, to try a voyage upon the broad 
Pacific. He accordingly sailed from Avon
dale, in the Autumn of Idll), in the first 
class ship Avondale, built by liis enterpris
ing father-in-law ot that place, fur Liver
pool, G. 15., arid from thence to Australia, 
from thence around to California, from 
thence around the Horn, touching uNnier- 
inediate ports, and subsequently making 
another vovage to California from u Brazil
ian port, then back to New Orleans, and 
Irom this port he took, a freight and sailed 
tor Liverpool, G. i*. On the XOth oi Octo
ber, ldô^, shortly alter this, lie was a'lacked 
with an inflammatory complaint, ami direct
ed his tir»! offrira to make for llaiilux, hut 
before the ship could make that pon, the 
cold and icy hand of death had seized upon

utl’er- 
ltis

body was committed to the, deep with due 
solemnity, and the ship was taken into Bou
ton.

If the limits of nn Obituary of tins kind 
would admit of il, much inure might be said

_ however, a few limes the world that there is no antagonism—not 
I.l ave tried to do so, from what I have j merely between science and the general 
learned by experience. When 1 was thirteen aspects of Christianity—but none between 
years old, i was sent to dancing-school, and science and tbe highest form of religious 
tbe thought of it was so enrapturing that I faith and experience ; and also, that other 
eould teareviy sleep, eat or study, until tbe ^ problem, lying still farther back in the region

But harsh hands seized it and all is over 
with him forever.

So of lhe lender, weeping child — he is 
made the callous, heartless man ; of tbe 
sneering skeptic —of the beautiful and

Obscurity is safe, only so long as it is un
disturbed.

God gives to all the power of becoming 
what they ought to be.

AH are ready to punish a bad action- 
few to reward a good one.

who is their joy and ours,—bearing a name very little acquainted w--------- ---------------------- , „ —
dear in our household,—the pure lily has or as incapable of weighing scriptural evi- ot Capt. A's. religious character and expe- 
drooped almost to earth. Wc thought the dence. Secondly, it implies that it w as nut rience. Suffice it lo say, that he both feared 
little lamb of the flock would soon be folded a conversion of his heart to God, that led and loved the Lord, of which he gave ain- 

! 'n the arms of The Good Shepherd. I trust him to seek admission into " the Baptized p!e proof by the whole tenor of lit» life and 
! she may be spared, and yet we know not Church," but a change in sentiment, conversation. Immediately after his eon- 
i what we do, who ask such lives. Better Thirdly, it intimates that Mr. Demill holds version to God, lie erected an altar in his 
far the life for evermore, and the angel light that a want of w hat to him may appear ship, when daily sacrifices of praise and 
upon the brow, than the many sorrows earth scriptural proof for a religious practice, i. a prayer were ollrred up to the God of his 
has garnered, and the shade it* grief* may sufficient reason for this leaving one, and salvation and author of all his mercies. His 
cast there. * seeking admission into another Church, and t first officer states that his end was peaceful



Efie ISvovturinl 'Wt*tegan*

nml liappv. Il may be asked: had b", no 
bsults—Jmbtless be bail—lor humanity was 
his loi, but. a< lie was often beard io say.be 
wr* a “ sinner saved by grace. ’

Grip*. A. was very agreeable in bis per 
h<,!i arvimanners- 
all lbat lie i#:nl 
Ciiri-i'.i.m lie was sincerely devoted to God, 
bui at the same time very bumble ami un
pretending. As a husband and father he 
w.h kind, affectionate,, and exemplary. To 
the support of the Gospel lie wa-» ever ready 
to contribute to the utmost of his ability— 
mid to flic poor the band of charity was 
ever extended by him. All that knew him 
deplore his premature death, and say that 

A shade of «doom and

such results follow, so many and powerful influ
ences are at wbrk throughout the varions ramifica
tions of the social fabric, to lead astray and encou
rage habits destructive of all good.

These remarks will apply with peculiar force

!shall 'be absolutely and continuously infallible, doing justice to the rich repast—rendered doubly following resolution wm moved by F. W.Pick-, ^ ^ ofiw #( I{(Jjralh in ];.|o A, would." hTrtsrfoTup .WvVv' "îw 
and where is the declaration to be found ? pleasant by the smiling countenances and agree- man. Esq » and respen- c ^ _ r^eibig. “ be one of the greatest discovery's 1 remlv-5 then: liable to "be oftt n

o 1» i™ -.f.ii-i.-'-^■ . „ i able manners of its f»ir providers, than whom, voice:2. In whomdoea infallibility inhere ? can better or.ee a Table. ! Rttolced, That the friends of Temperance and
S. If in the Pope, have Popes never erreu in,

------------------- -r, , . matters of faith and been guilty of heresy ?
-courteous and am de to i »0 |be densely populated cities of the Old W or!d, 4 If in the Church who constitute the Churh • - . . , • . .. , , i>
murcojric with. As a I ,nd lo those of ,he neighbouring Union. Ex- ; ,n,, doe, tbe s info|Ilbi!itv „jhvre ,o e»X W "*T *" we Upreianred U 1 „ induce the I^wUtare of <be I rovvnee

empt, as we bavecompiratively been in this Cil, member ofn* Church separately, or to all the ^“ .TZTZJZ

„,;d oilier parts of the Province, from precocious member,t collectively or to both? 
vive, and organisms for the commission of robbe- p If j„ <30!, member separatelv, how can the 
ry, murder, and other crimes, we have neverthe- ! ,x,nven,ion o( inditidual Catholics

none can befter grace a Table.
The Services of the Ladies’ attendants. were this meeting deem it expedient, and that they

savs Lei fig, »• be one of the greatest discovery 
of the age, it any one could succeed in condens
ing coal gas into a white, dry. solid, odorous 
substance. ]x>riabh\ anti capable ot being placet!

..........................Al-
:hed.

less a just call to enter upon a field of labour in 
reference to young men, so promising of present 
and future reward. If there are not in our midst 
vices of the same kind or to the same extent to 
be repressed and extirpated, there are otherslie was 11 good man. ^ ----- r . .

►it, row bits I,cur. thrown over the village „f P^uliGv of great cvtls.-such a, 84ib.vh-brMk.ng, 
Avon laic upon the muiancholy occasion :: h'amblmg. aivl dw,pat,00,-and the^c are virtue. 
nn,| although his body has been committed j <0 be fostered in the maturity of which our social 
to 11 watery grave, “ tbe trumpet shall sound, ; prosperity mainly depends. In addition to this, 
and the dead shall arise"—“ the sea also! as human nature is everywhere the-same, there 
shall yield her dead.” “ Blessed are tbe j exis's tbe necessity of bringing young men under 
dead that die in the Lord !’* the remedial influence of grace, issuing in the

John Ali.ISON. attainment of a truly Christian character, if we 
■— A would promote their highest interests, and place

MRS*. JANE SMALL, of ENGLISH SETTLEMENT. ,liem 'n a P0^1*00 of discharging their various

Died. Nov. 21st, of Erysipelas, after a few 
days ot severe .suffering, Mrs. .Jane Small, 
in the Mst year of her age. She was a na
tive of Devonshire, England, and with her 
husband, Mr. Thomas Small, and family, 
emigrated to this country in the year 1824, 
and settled in the English Settlement, Parish 
of Johnston, Queen's County, where she con
tinued to reside to tbe time of her death.

obligations to the best advantage.
For the formation of a Young Men’s Christian 

1 Association, in Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, 
Montreal, Quebec, St. John’s (Newfoundland,) 
and in other Cities, towns and YilHges, if such 
be not already formed in any of these places, of 
the British North American Provinces,—there is 
a present and urgent necessity. A wide field of 
usefulness is here opened to unite the intellects

The deceased anil her family were brought j and labours of Clergymen, lay-members of the 
up to attend the services of the Church of Churches, especially young men of Christian 
England, and were always re.itiy to minister principles an l habits, as well as cf philanthropists 
to the wants of the preacher o of the gospel. an(j Statesmen who are supposed to take a deep 
Mre Small wa, converted to God and join- intera|t in their Country's weal. In all Iodide, 
r.d the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Dec. . .. . . ... .. ,i0... , J. ... c i r> \\r where the object is practicable,no time should181», un 1er the ministry of the Lev. ; . f .... , .Allan, who was then laboiringon this Circuit. bs lostm P;a»«, and taking 6„ch other
From l!,.at time until her departure hence, »«ep^ as would speedily tmue in the formation of 
she continued steadfast in the faith and bap- ! these Associations. The Church is called to 
py in the love of God, and gave evidence of action—to prompt and vigorous Actiop She 
her sincere and devoted piety, in her daily ought not—she must not—longer overlook her 
walk and conversation. Although labouring ! duty. Her ministers and seniors can give suit- 
under the affliction-ot deafness, she was to able counsels and directions to the young men 
the utmost of her power a regular attendant within her pale. Attempts can bo made, and 
on tiic public means of grace. She com- ! God wiu not „itl,-hold his blessing, 
menced family prayer and continued tbe Tbe world iu œotion_Gigantic «bernes of
practice until prevented by lier last illness. n . . . . . ... . ; .\ c , s. , i . -, . Provincial improvement are entertained. LetIn acts of chanty and kindness she whs sur- 1
passed by none, and her memory will long
be cherished by her neighbour?. Sister 
Small was a woman of a fine spirit, 
and much given to prayer both in private 
and in her family. She lived trusting 
in God. and died praising Ilim. Her 
last words were—praise and pray.” The 
members of her family, ns well ns the Min 

and members of the Society

not Christian people be backward in eomeing 
forward to leave an impress for good on the age 
in which they live. Let them not move with 
sluggish steps amid the rapid movements around 
them in the body social, to claim the young men 
of the land for the service of their divine Master. 
Let them rather keep pace in this and other 
Christian Enterprises, with the strong and accel
erating impulses to general advancement everyinters and members of the Society and 

others, have sustained a great loss by her where manifest—every where in action, 
death. But “ them also which sleep in Jesus 
will God bring with him.”

IioBEifr Steel

.MR. THOMAS SMALL.
Mr. Thomas Small surviving partner of 

tbe above Mrs. Jane Small departed this life 
on the 17th. Deer. 18Ô2, aged about 03.

lie joined tbe Methodist Society about 
the same time with Mrs. Small and steadily 
continued in its membership until death.

He was greatly afflicted with Asthmatical 
affection especially for the last year of his 
life : under which he manifested great pati
ence. He expressed an entire reliartc’e 
upon the Saviour and afforded to his family 
and others a comforting hope of his associa
tion with the blessed.

His funeral took place on the 20th.—the 
occasion was improved from Genesis, 47, 8.

J. F. Bent.
Sussex Vale, Jan. 1 Hth. 1853.

provincial Wrslnjan
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1853.

Protestantism, and the lapse of others into infi-, T1 ,
..... » a r o Pickles were here,debtv, be accounted for? . ... r, ,, • , , .. These dear Ministers ot6. If in all the members collectively and not to
each separately, io what way does the union of 
many persons in one system of faith confer on 
the aggregate an infallibility that does not apper
tain to each singly ?

7. If ten thousand individuals abandon the 
Roman Catholic Church, is not the abandonment 
of all the members possible f If so, can infalli
bility be certain to a whole;when the abandonment 
of that whole is confessedly possible !

8. If in both, how can the conversion to Pro
testantism, and abandonment to infidelity, of in
dividuals be reconciled to such an assumption ?
And how can a quality be claimed for individuals 
in their separate and united capacity, conjointly

of being
in keeping with the whole, and highly creditable pledge themselves, to use their best endeavours on a candlestic k, or burned in a lamp."

1 readv is the desire of Leibtg beingaccompl: 
as in A mineral oil flowed out ot cool in Derby

delight beaming from every face, as well, as with their wisdom will 6c all-sufficient to effectually 
the dainties received from many hands; I was make contraband the importation, manufacture, 
gratified in hearing from more than one voice : raic. or possession of any spirituous, vinous, or 
the words;—“I wish Mr. McNutt and Mit- other intoxicating Liquors within the Province

1 of Nova Scotia, except for the use of the arts.
Gad visited the manufacturing, mechanical, medicinal, and sacra- 

Island some two years ago; they are affection- m€ntai purposes, 
atelv remembered by the people.

When the company, in number about 200, had 
given unmintakeable evidence, that the varied 
and tempting delicacies, which literally loaded 
the tables, had accorded with their tastes, and 
had received all suitable attention ; “ Thanks’ j
wercung; ,he UUcs were: cleared ; U* «n.re ^ JJf Jim,„ Thom^ of s„llh l Vcve. Methodist, arv pmprain2 t0
one remove, and ... pUce .applied », U re»,». County „f I)igliy, hcreL,y preM.ntl hi, grateful college at lluntiviUe, to'^ under the . are ot the 

Tbe chair was taken bj our re,peeled fiund . ^ sincere |hanks to tbo6e kind neighbours who Texas Conference. S4.000 have already been 
Mr. David Welch : when the writer briefly ^ gpe€(1jlv vamei an<j kindly afforded their much subscribed to erect the building. So says the 
stated the origin and design o t us ppy union , nee(jet^ an(j verv strenuous exertions in attempt- Huntsville Presbyterian, which doubts not that 
effort. The Rev Mr. Murray, pastor of the : rescue of his property from his burning the Methodist Church will act worthy ot the
Baptist Church delivered an address, evidently , dwelling on the night of January 23rd. Language denomination in- liberal subscriptions to this

obviouslv produced by slow distillation lr<>m t.ic 
coal. On examination, it has been ascertained 
that paraffine, a solid waxy substance, hitherto 
never produced from cual. co : 1 formed in 
commercial quantities by a slow anti regular 
distillation. This is condensed coal-gas—a solid 
form of elegant gas desired by Lvibig. In 

: forming cakes, this product, dissolveil in an oil 
A vote of thanks to the speakers, chairman, 0j* a similar composition, may lx* readily obtain-

Wi

,iiii w

: and secretary, passed unanimously, and 
meeting was closed by singing tbe doxology.

Granville, Ftb. 8, 1853. J- h.

the ed instead of the waste gases now thrown away. 
Should this discovery be as successful as it pro
mises, a great change will be wrought in fuel, as

[rot iu rtomeui wetLsiAsq 
Mr. James Thomas, of Smith's

Methodist College in Texas-----The
establish a female

when it is impliedly confessed that it does not be- tlie Produ<:tlon of a Teflectmg mind, aiming at -f {Q0 meagrc t0 gjve expression of his feelings— institution, 
long to them neither as individuals, nor in ‘heir the imProveracnt of other minds, and partaking h- heart thanks them, nor will it ever cease doing A Curios

e.r «Un ar.lmf aC Kvnfliorlv In VO »nil l»lirt«. 1 -l_ 1_. •   ■ _ .  1_____ i 1united character ?
9- If in a General Council, how can the di

verse decisions of Councils be reconciled with 
infallibility ? Did pot the Council of Constance 
decree that a Council was superior to the Pope, 
while the fifth Latcran Council decreed that 
the Pope was superior to a Council ?

10. If in a Council when confirmed by the 
Pope, how can this secure infallibility, since the 
Council without the Pope is not infallible, and 
the Pope without the Council is not infallible ? 
IIow can the union of two fallibles produce one 
infallible f If the Council separately be not in

largely of the spirit of brotherly love and Chris
tian charity. He was followed by several gen
tlemen, chiefly members of the Baptist Church, 
whose addresses were full of noble sentiments 
and warm with generous affection ; diffusing joy 
and delight in every bosom ; greatly contributing 
to the furtherance of the object of the Meeting.

Between the speeches, pieces of sacred music 
were sung ; the sweet sounds of vocal powers, 
tuned by Heaven*» own hand, being occasionally 
accompanied by an excellent bass-viol, played by 
an amateur, with good effect.

On the suggestion of the Chairman *a subscrip-
fallible may it not err in its decrees, and if the jtion was Panted, which, having received
Pope separately be not infallible may he not err - ^',s namei was upon the table to try the 
in confirming its decrees? j effect of the voluntary system.

11. Have Roman Catholic authorities decided Tbe tide of Christian benevolence was rising ; 
where the professed infallibity of their Church is 
lodged ? Has not one party contended for its 
adherenoy in the Pope, and another for its ad- 
berenev in a General Council, and another for 
its lodgment in a General Council when con

done by a 
This figure, it is imagined, is /of i

the people felt its influence ; it stUI increased;— Politrimm Itûma
now it appeared, as though all were lifted from IvClUOe
t(ie gravel banks of sectarian jealousy; the .... Within the year ending the 1st of Deéem- 
fugged rocks of bigotry ; and the muddy imbed- ber, there has been a net increase of one tbou- 
ments of selfiihness ; and were floating upon the sand five hundred persons in the German Me- 
smooth waters of friendly intercourse, and with thodist Episcopal Church in the United States. 
“Jesus at the helm" were engaged in reciprocal 
relation.-' ! The same breeze of heavenlv intlu-

Riosirv.—The Leeds ^Ivrvury reports 
so, while pulsation remains, and reason bolds its a chvsnut tree, which, on being sawn in 
sway—God bless them. two. disclosed in the centre, al>oiit nine feet

He also tenders his thanks to the very many from the roots, the figure of an eagle perfectly 
friends who have since sympathized with him in I delineated, the eye keen, and the feathers as 
the calamity, which deprived him and his little distinctly marked as it it had .been 
family of a comfortable home, and who so oppor- skilful ar 
tunely and cheerfully assisted him in a pecuniary *ome d<Ttb *n tbv W(><xi 
way May it be theirs to receive the riches of .... It is stated that M. Victor Langlors, ah- — 
God’s grace and the “ Home of Heaven. * And sent on a voyage of arelueolngioal discovery in 
he wouid here record his humble acknowledge- Asia Minor, has discovered the tomb ot the an- 
ment» to Almighty God, for the marked gracious vient poet and astronomer Aratns at Pompoio- 
Providencc which preserved the fives of himself, polis, and a considerable number of Greek and

Armenian inscriptions, which, it is supposed, 
will be of great areh.vologieal value.
.... The late Mr. Thomas Phillips has left, by 

liequest, a sum of al>oul £(i.<)00, for the purpose ' 
of founding a professorship of the Physical 
Sciences in St. David’s College, Wales. * To 
his generosity it lias been indebted for the en
largement of the library hy the addition

ed in l.U v:
vhu0 j,* 

ai lei up at ,
awake at the sl.ghîest trembling v! :I v ni ht- 
unheard by the other inmates of the 1:- n-i 
does n.M the mother awake at the iow waiui 
her child : v

Sir Walter Scott 
In reading, a tew evei.i 
the great and good W 
were struck with the foll min^ • 
ence fo the Waxeriy No\, < , 
then in course of publication) 
sorry that they should have -o 
religion» object. They remir 
«pending iiis strength in crackin 
rather go to render up un a,-,, 
day. carrying with me >hec ••
Salisbury Plain." than bearing 
these volumes, full as they an1 o 

Retort. — We 
the other day. of z
rode a circuit a few wars a o. While , , .... • , to
one ot hisaippointmvnts. he met an old a , ■ !a;n
tance, who was one ot’ the mseytrates o’ the 
country. I la asked the qiijiistvr whv he difln’t 
do as the Saviour did—ride an ass. “ Be. au-p ” 
said the divine,44 the people have fallen them ail 
to make magistrates of."

Caustic Keely— If wc live after (hath 
why don’t wc have sonic certain k-.vuhjge 
it? raid a sceptic to a -clvrgyn.an. “ Why d,d 
not you \l.avc some knowledge of this vorld 
tx'fore you came into it ?’* was thcyau'ti,* rvniy.

picked up a

1 Zm a'w.-tri nvw J
R'.vaI o. reach J

U-'' ol .1 Ç.:1r, lr'p
«lits. I Wouid •■on a*

l’"5 T Il-I List abo!
!"• !'. -r.l of \ g r
lltc lo.ul ,-.f a]i don, «>
gcioc." and ano
goo ’. .-.tvv,!, i». Vj *e-n i

st I'tC'U o; r. «1,0 ,n

Legislative.

his dear partner, and children,
Henceforth may each life thus preserved be 

dedicated to Ilis glory.
February 9th, 1853.

firmed by the. Pope?
The doctrine of infallibility is supposed to lie 

at the foundation of the Romish system of rcli- 
giou ; we therefore solicit from the defenders ol j cnye »Pt>cared to fill the sails of the mind as 
this system plain answers to the questions we j "y sweetly glided over the waves of time. IVe 
have proposed. From the tone of the Bishop's j cnuUi and ire did, most cordially, wish each 
Pastoral, many will expect a satisfactory reply. | voyager to the shores of immortality, a pleas- :

We conclude by a brief remark, that if the i ant and successful passage over the sea of life;) 
holy Scriptures be appealed to as furnishing the and abundant entrance into the haven of

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
\V,i>NisiuY. Feb. S. 

After some routine husinev, the Ik-us# 
addressed on the Railway question by the lion. 
Attorney General, and at great length hy ibe 
lion. Mr. Johnston.

Tilt ItsiiAY, Feh. io.
Railway debate resumed. Hon. Pro. Sec. 

delivered an elaborate address in reply to the 
objections of Opposition, when the question »», 

of | taken. For Mr. JohnslotVs amendment to defer

death he 
by deed

The whole German Methodist membership is | Qf gift, the sum of £4,800« to found six scliolar- 
now about ten thousand. strif* for the benefit of the natives ot Wales and

more than 20,000 volumes, including among 25. Against 27. On motion to send the Bill to 
them many works of costly price and high lite- Committee of the whole House, tin re
rary value. A few years before his 
also conveyed to St. David’s College,

for 27. against 25.
appeared

Young Men’s Christian 
Association.

Associations for young men on Christian prin
ciples have Wen established in England and arc 
now being formed in various parts of the United 
States. Lately one has been established in Bal
timore under favourable auspices. The. Balti
more Patriot in commending the Association at 
Baltimore, says:—

“ It must be admitted by every good citizen, 
that nearly every rowdy, assassin, and incendiary, 
arrested and brought to trial, arc among the 
class denominated young men. Their education 
in alnust every case has been neglected, and 
they have been left to the dictates of unbridled

Papal Infallibility.
“ Wc provoke enquiry intb all our tenets.**—• 

Dr. Walsh's Pastoral Letter, 1853,
Wc have just risen from the careful perusal of 

Dr. Walsh’s Pastoral Letter for the present 
year, and among other things, find the words se
lected as a motto to this article. He anticipates 
his letter will be read by Protestants, whom he 
calls “our separated brethren." In religious mat
ters our only object is the attainment of truth, 
and therefore as a challenge to enquire into “ all 
the tenets ” of Roman Catholicism has been 
thrown out, it will not be deemed an unwarrant
able interference, if, in order to ascertain the 
precise teachings of the Roman Catholic Church, 
wc propose some questions for the purpose of re
ceiving plain and definite answers.

But before proposing these questions wo may 
promise, that acknowledgedly the R. C. Church 
has embodied in her creed an amount of scriptu
ral truth, but then it is contended, that she has 
subtracted from and added to this, and otherwise 

| overlaid it with dangerous and fatal errors, so a< 
j not only to neutralize the eflcct of the sound part 
; of her doctrines, but to give a prominency to cr- 
, ror. No enlightened Protestant coidcmns her 

for believing in the Father, in Jesus Christ the 
Son, and in the Holy Ghost,—one true God,— 
for believing in original sin, the Sacrifice of 
Christ, remission of sins, a state of grace, and in 
heaven «and hell. But if she has incorporated into 
her system other doctrines which place the true 
ones in a false light and render them inefficaci
ous, and instead of presenting, as a whole, a reli
gion worthy of God and suita >le to man, she has 
manufactured one, which, as a whole, is false, in
congruous, superstitious, deceiving and ruinous, 
alike unworthy of God and unsuitable to man, 
then she deserves to be condemned, and the true 
religionist is bound by the most solemn obligations 
to warn his fellow men generally against uniting 
with her, and to urge her adherents to “ come 
out " from her communion. Such a course, so

proof of the dogma of “ infallibility," we shall be 
warranted in regarding and accepting the said 
Scriptures as competent evidence in determining 
the questions at issue between Romanism and 
Protestantism.

Digby Correspondence.
What !—Digby Correspondence again ? Yes, 

gentle reader ; pray do not r^ard it witfi aver
ted look, but let your eye glance along its lines, 
until it rests upon the Capitals below, however 
faulty its style, you will find something worthy 
of observation. That, which I trust, will plead 
my apology for again occupying a place in Nova 
Scotia's “ first class’* Periodical ; and secure for 
the communication your favourable attention.— 
For, your Scribe reports:—

A WESLEYAN TEA MEETING AT WESTPORT Î
Do you feel interested in the cause of Truth ; 

pleased with the exhibition of social principle, 
co-operating with Christian affection, in devising 
and forwarding plans for the good of man and 
the glory of God ? Here, there is aliment for 
you.

My Brethren in the Ministry, with others, 
who are acquainted with the place, and with its 
inhabitants will agree, that, this event is quite an 
epoch in that Island’s history ; and deserves, at 
least, one note of admiration. From some of the 
former it will extract exclamations of surprise 
and delight, whilst all will attribute the affair to 
women’s potency ; nor will they err; but give 
honour to whom honour is due.

On my monthly visit to Westport, (Briar 
Island,)—the 1st week in January, several indi
viduals said :—“ The Methodists ought to have a 
Place of worship here." The opinion was evi- 1 
dcntly gaining strength under the fostering care 
of its friends ; one of whom said, she thought a 
Tea meeting could be got up, as a beginning.— 
Chough not ignorant of the wonderous power of 
the Ladies in executing their designs; yet,

___ Another Madiai case has occurred at Genoa.
Tho victim’s name is Daniel Mazzinghi, a sur
geon, who has been sentenced to three years 
imprisonment for the crime of preaching.
___A letter from Stuttgard, Wurtemburg, ot
November 11, 1852, says “A young black wo
man from Africa, nmed Pauline Fatime, who for 
some years was servant in the house of Baron de 
Muller, has been charged by the Protestant 
Missionary Society of Bade to propagate Chriar 
tianity among the black women in Egypt. It is 
said that she is the first negro woman to whom 
such a mission has been entrusted.
.... Some small sensation has been created 
among the native community in Calcutta, by the 
baptism of a young widow lady of the Tajore fa
mily, who was converted by the mere reading of 
a Bible given to her by a female relative now 
dead.

... A Society has been formed in Stockholm 
for the promotion of religious liberty in Sweden ; 
its first general meetings of two days was held 
in September, and no inconsiderable number of 
laymen and clergymen took part in the discus
sions. Two clergymen only appeared in oppo
sition, and they spoke soberly and hesitatingly, 
while those who spoke for religious liberty were 
more numerous and successful.

....The Waldensian committee propose to Dr. 
Baird the question whether Mr. Revel, the Mo
derator of the Synod, might come to the United 
States on a mission for his church with a prospect 
of success, and whether he would meet with a 
kind reception and efficient aid in pleading the 
cause of the feeble Italian and French congrega
tions in Turin ?

.... One ot the sons of Dr. Baird has expressed 
to the pastors of the Waldensian Church, Pied
mont, a desire to be consecrated to the work of 

an eligible building spot ; our friends may ere ! the ministry by die Synod of that church at its 
long, in taking up a number of this increasingly next meeting—a desire, say the committee ail 
popular Journal, see before their eyes these | interim. “ which is sincerely reciprocated by us.”

— The Legislature of New York have passed a 
“DEDICATION of THE WESLEYAN cnrRcn at Mfiei of rC8olutiong remonstrating against the 

\x ls i roR r. ! cruej amj flagrant oppression of the Madiai fami-
1 ou will tie pleased to learn that 5 of the la- and respectfully requesting the President to

eternal repose ! That tide was the right tide, ! 
it was gospel tide—bringing glory to God, peace | 
on earth, and good will to men. O that it might 
ever jlow !

Thanks were presented to the ladies, who fo 
kindly furnished, and admirably presided at the 
testivo treat ; (the Lord abundantly bless them) 
the owner of the building ; and all persons, both 
young and old, concerned in contributing to the 
evening's enjoyments. The Chairman having 
left the chair ; a right hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered him for his valued services. After 
which

“ When shall we all meet again 

wRis sung ; prayer was offered, and a number of 
our dear friends retired.

The greater number remained, spending ano
ther hour in social converse, and in singing 
“ hymns of prnisR. At half-past ten, the com
pany rose—and the national anthem" conclud
ed that happy, happy time.

The proceeds of the sale of tickets were £15 
10s. ; the subscription paper showed tbe sum of 
£56 15s., subscribed by willing hearts and able 
hands, towards the erection of a Methodist 
Church—making £72 10s., as the results of the 
first movement towards that desiraMle object !— 
Let us, thank God, and take courage.

And now, kind reader, you have a record of 
the memorable and cver-to-be-remcmbered 

WELSEYAN FESTIVAL AT WESTPORT.

And if some good friend, into whose heart the 
Lord may put the disposition ; as into his hands 
lie can put the power; will present an oiler of

Monmouthshire.

Domestic Receipts.
To Clean Knives and Forks.—To keep 

knives and forks in good order when not in con
tinual use, and to restore them when found rusty, 
have then well cleaned, and then rub the steel- 
part with a flannel dipped in sweet oil. or in 
melted mutton suet I^et them rest several hours.

Friday, l>b n.
A Bill to incorporate a new Telegraph Lia* 

from Halifax to Amherst, to connect with tlw 
New York and Newfoundland Line', was taken 
up in Committee and discussed After sums 
debate the Bill was referred to a Select Commit
tee compost'd of Messrs. II. Mubro, Fulton 
Marshall, Chipman, and Killam.

The Railway Bills were appointed to !*• taken 
up for revision in Committee on Monday 14th.

Saturday, Feb. 12.
A largc^numbcr of petitions on public sub-

then dust them all over with finely powdered a8 education, &c., were intioduecd,and a
quick-lime, tied up in a thin muslin bag. In two number ot Bills.

dies* partners take the Provincial Wesleyan ;

generally ; the scheme wa? 
regarded as being ratner problematical ; impro
bability, out-weighing, in my mind, both the

depravity to work out their own destruction — j far from being dictated by enmity, is one of tbe
In nearly every instance these terrible results strongest proofs we can give of good xvill toward idea would not take, 
might have been avoided, if some kind hand had ; those who either are already, or are in danger of 
led theiHVet into the path of virtue. One of the becoming, involved in disastrous error. Nothing
designs of the Association under review is, to get j less than great and sincere love tosouhjcztn induce j expressed thought of my (friend, and my own 
hold of the youth and young men especially Pi o testants to array themselves against a system j latent desire.
those who come to tho city from the country, around which the predilections of so many of their | In some localities, the people expect the Min- 
and who are most susceptible to injurious in- follow-men,—whom on various accounts they : inter to do everything, in each department of 
fluences—and bring them under the good in- esteem,—are entwined. Not against individual Church economy; whilst others, regard his 
fluences of the Association. A fine library is to ! ' B

remembering, that what one could suggest would | which ‘8 81,11 gaining friends ; I received a new 
require a number to perforip ;—that union gives : subscriber on the Island, after the meeting ; and 
strength and ensures success—and fearing the lufcVC handed his name to your faithful agent, Mr.

persons, then, but against the system of Roman- j departure from anv given place, as the signal for
bn procured, and lectures and addresses frequent- *ls,n< Jq wc contend, because our firmest convie- 1 * .................
ly delivered, so thit the unwary youth may be tion9 lead U3 to behold in that system the ripened 
guided into those channels of uprightness that maturity of that awful apostacy from the true 
will, if followed, lead to eminence and promi- | faith of the gospel predicted and delineated by 
ncncc in the social, intellectual and religious j St. Paul. Nor are wc calumniators of the “ true

'religion" when wo thus speak, y This charge

them to suspend all further operations ;—forget 
ting, that, all have a part to perform ; as well in 
the Preacher’s absence, as when he is present.— 
Here wc have an instance of the better way. 
While I was visiting other preaching places, the 
Westport friends were not idle.

It appears, the idea was app>bved ot by the 
fair sex, who only requiring an opportunity for 
demonstrating, that, in the good work they were 
ready to engage with hearts and hands united.— 
The Tea meeting was concluded upon. They 
said, it should be,—that was enough ; failure was 
out of the question. Under such auspices 

desire of I pointed out with a perspicuity that he that reach- intrusted to the management of such an execu-

_«ak. y It
Wc regard this eflort as one of great impor- would be sustained, where -Rmfianism and the 

tance under every possible aspect in which \ “ true religion *’ convertible terms. In our view, 
the subject can be reviewed, and as likewise af- this is far from being the case. Romanism is a fear- 
fording a significant and hopeful sign of the ful corruption of the “ true religion,” and thcre- 
times. It seeks to lay the foundation of social, : fore false and dangerous. The “ true religion" 
intellectual, moral «and religious improx-ement on j is described in the Bible, and in that alone. Its 
a xvise and solid basis, by instilling correct and ! fundamental principles and gracious fruits arc 
Christian 'principles, and fostering «a 
mental improvement and respectability, in the j may run. On some of the distinguishing dogmas 
minds of young men, on whom, in tho course of a ! anil ceremonies of Roman Catholicism the Bible 
few years, will devolve the duties and responsi- i is silent—others, it positively condemns. Here 
bililies of the whole machinery of domestic, civil there can be no1 mistake. No ground for demur

is left, except a person be prepared to give up 
the inspiration of the Bible, and io treat it as

Geo. Henderson. Year’s truly,
Digby, February 8, 1852. J. T.

ami religious life.
The teachings of the Sabbath School followed 

by connection with a Young Men’s Christian As
sociation cannot but be attended with vast and 
increasing good to young men. Or where the

having no more authority in religion than a 
mere composition of the human brain on ethics. 
Concede the uninspired character ot the Word

privileges of Sabbath School training have been ^l0i1’ antl Roman Catholicism may stand as 
neglected and therefore not enjoyed, union with , r0 ”1 a c,ia,i(%c for public favour as Moliam- 
Buvh an Association as is now contemplate.!, j ,'<kn‘,<n' or an> anrivm form of idolatrous wor-

?bip. Even then it could not compete withmust restrain from the pursuit of vicious courses, 
ami lead to the formation of virtuous habits, ami 
inspire feelings of self-respect, and encourage 
en.ightened views of personal and relatix*c duties.

No argument is required to show, that society 
has little to expect but much to fear, from those 
in after life, whose youth has been spent in idle
ness, ignorance, dissipation, and vice. The re
clamation of such i, pos.il,lo, but in the mean 
t.rne injuries and losses may have been inflicted 
on society that no subsequent reformation ran 
possibly repair. The circle of contagion has

writer with—An Agreeable Surprise
The room, kindly lent for the purpose ; was 

tastefully decorated, being almost wholly hung 
round with colours, probably from the Island 
fleet, safely moored within the harbour ; a good

Protestantism, if reason, decorum, sound princi
ples. and consistent morality decide. Acknow
ledge the inspiration of the Sacred Scriptures,
.and the controversy is ended. “ Tradition" 
must yield to superior, because divine, authority.
The doctrines of men must succumb to the 

i doctrines of God. Error roust give place to the 
majesty of truth. Evangelical Protestantism 

1 would appear as the embodiment of the ancient,
1 I scriptural faith, and the minds of myriads be 

delivered from the bonds of superstition and
al«o been expanding, and influence, 7«rë=3 em>r > wUvh ,h^ h,ve lieen hfcM in <lire dbph, of good thnigs "in tbe Cake and ï*a,try- 
on others who mav never learn of the bench, . C*P"V“jr- j lme- } l,4ve rarc1)' «en equalled. Between 5
change produced in those whose previous exam- ! ,We f,ar not thcn thc resu,t of “T contest &,.® ”'clock’ the Pj*6 Pre,t7 well filled, and 

pies were so pernicious. To bring young men

live, how could it fail f When Ladies combine 
to effect a good object,—if it come within tbe 
province of poseibility,—its accomplishment is 
certain. This will apply generally, but specially 
to those of Westport's favoured Isle ; they will ; 
'hey can ; they, do succeed ; and, that most 
charmingly.

On crossing thc “ Grand Passage," a month 
from thc period of my former visit ; 1 found the

Temperance at Granville.
Rev. and Dear Sir,—You will confer a fa

vour not only to the writer but upon your friends 
in this place and the friends of Temperance gene
rally, to allow a place in your valuable paper for 
the following brief account of a very interesting 
meeting held in thc Methodist Chapel in this place 
on the evening of the first inst, under the auspi
ces of New Caledonia Div. S. of T., and managed 
by a Committee of the same. The Sons, New 
Caledonia, Port Royal, (with their banners) 
and members of other Divisions, formed a pro
cession, and after an hour’s walk through the vil
lage, repaired to tbe Temperance Hall and par
took of refreshments. After which, they proceed
ed to the Chapel in procession—which was at an 
early hour crowded to overflowing. No small 
portion of the assembly were ladies, always an 
encouraging and pleasing feature in the work of 
philanthropy.

The Rev’d. Mr. Barret, Wesley an Missionary, 
being called to the chair by a unanimous vote, 
(and S. McCormack, Esq, chosen as Secretary,) 
the meeting was opened by singing and prayer of
fered by the Rev’d. N- Vidito. After which, the 
audience was addressed by the Uev’d. Chairman 
in a speech /t once clear, bold and energetic.— 
He pleaded the cause of Temperance in a state

, , | and manner highly creditable to his head and
arrangements almcs, completed ! Thc aervice, heart, and fo tbc'racred office of the ministry, 
of the Gentlemen had been æ.cured, and tbeir ; The dutv of miniate» of every name we have ever 
part of thc preliminary work admirably perform- believed' to be concerned in this « well a, every 
ed. Tbe room wa, ready; Tickets were out ; other good work.
and Thursday evening the 3rd. Feby. wa, the ! D ., x. ...... . . ,

, , i The Rev d. N. Vidito was next introduced totime appointed by the Ladies, for greeting tbe ,v.__.• , . , ,•— ... . . .. .. . e. ° the meeting, who in a speech of more than an
hour, and which was listened to with breathless 
attention—and which both for matter and man
ner we have never heard excelled, proved from 
scripture, reason, and universal experience, the

____ , , . . . moral degradation as well as the physical, politi-
„,I,____ 1 ,u.. n* Tane,-V of P'ctures alro cal, ami financial evils arising from tbe Liquor
adorned the walls.

At an early hoar tbe cloths were laid, and the 
rich entertainment exposed to view. Such

with the defenders of the Roman Catholic faith. I*16 9ea,s a* d>e tables occupied. the usual
wation being sung ; the cups receiving the

et us then obtain definite answers to tbe follow- beverage which cheers, but won't inebriate,__
cte them to enter upon , career ôf\”ZV°: in* 4Uv,lions, that wc may know the ground on excellent Tea and Coffee, both served up, “ hot,

, xnii whn.li wc tread, and not be as children contend- steaming hot,"—began their rapid movements

Traffic to our country, and the world. He urged,

exert his best influence with the Government of 
Tuscany, to obtain, as a favour asked by a peo
ple who welcome all strangers, and protect all re
ligions, permission tor the Madiai and their fel
low prisoners for the same offence, to emigrate 
io this country.
___Tbe anniversary of the Missionary Society
ot the Methodist Episcopal Church, has been 
held at Buffalo, Bishop Jane of New York, in 
the chair. The affaire of the society are report
ed to be in a fair condition. Three new missions 
had been undertaken during the year, in France, 
Turkey, and India. Thc appropriations for the 
current year to missionary works, are 8210,000, 
being an increase on last year of 860,000.
.... The Rev. Albert Barnes, who recently re
turned from Europe, preached a farewell ser
mon to his congregation on the 2nd inst. His 
physicians have advised him torest from his la
bours, as the only means for the recovery of his 
health.

-----A very elegant Gothic church edifice is just
being completed in the most wealthy and fash
ionable par: of the city of Philadelphia. Eighty 
thousand dollars have alreâdv been invested in 
the enterprise, and a delegation of the subscrib
ers haxre just visited Boston to urge the Rev. Mr. 
Kirk to accept the call which had been previous
ly sent him to take the pastoral charge of the 
new congregation.

.... Thc consent of her Majesty’s Government 
has been obtained to the immediate creation of an 
English bishopric at Natal, at present under the 
episcopal jurisdiction of the Bishop of Cape Town-

.... Three Bohemian Catholic priests, who lately 
became converts to Protestantism, have by order 
of the Evangelical Upper Council been ap
pointed to livings in Silesia.

Literary and Scientific.
What Next ?—Mr. Rufus Porter has issued 

a card through the Washington papers, in which 
he proposes to construct a flying ship or ships. 
One is to be 160 feet long, to he propelled by 
steam-engines, tc carry six persons, and to travel 
forty miles an hour. Thc other is to be 700

or three days wipe off the oil and lime ; rub them 
with a buckskin leather; wrap them first in green 
baize, and then an outside covering of coarye 
brown paper, and put them away. They should 
always be kept in a dry place. *

Wax for Polishing Furniture.—Melt 
wax in spirits of turpentine, with a very small 
proportion of rosin. When it is entirely dissolv
ed, dip in it a sponge, and wash the mahogany 
lightly over with if. Immediately afterward-», rub 
it off with a clean soft cloth. For carved furni
ture, spread thc mixture on with a small, soft 
brush, and rub it oil* with another brush, a very 
little harder.

Economy of Carpets.—To preserve expen
sive carpets, it is well to completely cover the 
floor beneath them with drugget, or with coarse 
matting, which is a much better plan than to 
spread a layer of straw lietween the floor and the 
carpet ; thc straw (besides the difficulty of spread- 
inp it perfectly smooth and even) accumulating 
much dust, that works up through the carpet.

To Take Fresh Paint out of a Coat.— 
Take immediately a piece of cloth, and rub the 
wrong side of it on thc paint spot. If no other 
cloth is at hand, part of the inside of the coat 
skirt will do. This simple application will gene
rally remove the paint when quite fresh. Other
wise rub some ether on the sj>ot with your finger.

Soda Biscuit.—One quart of sifted flour, a 
little salt, a tabic spoonful of butter, well rubbed 
through the flour, two small tea spoonfuls of 
cream of tartar, sprinkled through the flour dry, 
one tea spoonful of soda, dissolved in hot water, 
and as much milk as will make it a roft dough. 
Knead it upon the paste-board for five minutes, 
cut them out, and bake in a quick oven.

To Remove Black Spots from Plate.-— 
Boil the articles in three pints of water, with an 
ounce of calcined hartshorn ; drain by the fire, 
and polish with soft linen rags which have been' 
boiled in the same liquid and afterward dried, 
using purified whiting an the plate powder.

Anecdotes.
Anecdote of I)r. Cualmer#.—IVhilo very 

busily engaged one forenoon in his study, a man 
entered, who at once propitiated him, under the

- The lion. J. 4Y. Johnston called thc atten
tion of the House to the outrages committed in 
the lobbies and passage ways of the lions, on 
Wednesday and Thursday last. Alter making 
a statement of thc manner in which sut h out
rages could lie met, he moved that the Mayor of 
thc City of Halifax be summoned lo the liar of 
the House, in order to answer such enquiries as 
might lie made with reference to flic tffivlener 
of the City Police. The lion. Proiincial Se
cretary seconded thc moiion.

The resolution passed, alter which the Provin
cial St*eretary Jaid on thc table various papers on 
tbe Fisheries and Reciprocity, slating that a Bill 
was about to bo introduced inlo Congress to 
open our Fisheries, and not grant tis the full on- 
quivalent required.—It was a subject thc House 
ought to take up and express their views upon.

lie also laid on the table various papers on the 
subject of Ihe Lunatic Asylum—explaining that 
the subscriptions to ihat' object had slopped, 
because thc subscribers wished thc Executive to 
appoint Commissioners—which could not he- 
done, by law, until Ihe whole £5000 was se< urod.- 

A long debate then arose on a motion' of Dr. 
Ilrown for a Committee to consider the proprie
ty of removing the Legislature away from 
Halifax1

Mr. Chipman moved in^mendmtnt (hat the 
House adjourn, which passed in thc affirmative.

Monday, Feb. 14.
A number of Petitions and IVfjîcrs wets 

introduced, and disposed ot.
ibe House,then went into Committee on the 

Railway Bill, and tbe Hon. Provincial Secretary 
moved the first clause—a long debate ensued, in 
which tbe members of government seemed dis
posed to press their Bills. This coyrre was 
deprecated by op|K>sition, and at length Me. 
Marshall moved the following resolution-:— \ 

Renoir.rl, That it he recommended to the 
House to refer the bills to a select Committee 

I together with all papers submitted to the House 
on Ihe subject of Railway»—which Committee 
shall consider tho best mode of constructing 

v I Railways in Nova Scotia with power to call for 
^persons and" papers, and lo rejiort by Bill or 
otherwise.

This was seconded by lion. Mr. Johnston, 
approved by the Speaker, and assented lo hy 
members ol" the government. Tin- Committee

provocation of an unexpected interruption, bv Wiu *° b* named Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, 
telling him that he had called under great distress j an'* lo to wol *c forthwith, while the Speaker 
of mind. “ Sit down, sir ; be good enough to be an<* other leKal members of tho House wero
seated, said Dr. Chalmers, turning eagerly ami 
full of interest from his writing-table. The visi
tor explained to him that he was-trouble! with 
doubts about the Divine origin of the Christian 
religion ; and being kindly questioned as to what mittce :—

occupied in the Rolls Court.
Tuesday, February 15tb. 

Thc House met at 10 o'clock and tho follow
ing gentlemen were appointed a Railway Com-

tbese were, gave what is said in the Bible about 
Mclchizedek being without father and without 
mother. Patiently and anxiously Dr. Chalmers 
•ought to clear away each successive difficulty as 
it was stated. Expressing himself as if greatly 
relieved in mind, and imagining that he had 
gained his end, “ Doctor," said the visitor, “ I am 
In great want of a little money at present, and 
perhaps you could help me In that way.” At 
once the object of bis visit was seen. A perfect

Hon. Provincial Secretary, Chairman.
Hon. J. W. Johnston,
Hon. James McLeod,
Messrs. Chipman,

Killam,
Tho». Coffin,
B. Smith,
Ilolmcs, and 
S. Campbell.

The House then adjourned, to allow the Com
mittee to sittornado of indignation burst upon the deceiver, 

driving him in quick retreat from thc study to —— 
the street-door, these words escaping among | 
other»--Not a penny, Sir! nota penny! Its ©CUCml JUtclHgCllCC.
too bad ! and to haul in your hypocrisy upon the 1 - . . ________________ _________
shoulders of Mclchizedek !”-CAoWs Life. ■ ~ ~ From Late English Paper:-.

Bishop Butler, when on his death-bed, hav- I Th« speeches in Parliament ol thelatc Duke 
ing sent for his chaplain, observed that, though Wellington are, it is said, about to be collected 
he had endeavoured to avoid sin and please God, and published unilurmlj with the far-lamed Wei*

by arguments drawn from heaven, and earth, and | ^cet lonc> c&rry 150 persons, and to travel 
hell, on all, high and low, rich and poor, the duty nlnely m^ca 111 hour. He says: The large 
to unite in the work of extermination. In a very æroP°rt *■ estimated to cost $15,000, in «3,000 
clear and forcible argument, he shewed also the sliares $0 each. And he rationally estimate» 
necessity as well as thc propriety of calling in the that M ^ sPeed; 1116 ®roport will make the 
aid of Legislation, to assist us in the mighty tr*P *° Cll^sr California or to Europe and back• -------—-    —wa su UII^IUY j -

under deci.ledly religious InfloencMo lead them j,r; Wal1,h “>"• " would provoke enquiry."— invocation being sung^ ,be cups receiving the struggle of emancipating our country trorn the ™re a wcck 1 and that if 150 passengers shall

to associate with those who arc truly pious, to in

cultivate their mental rapacities with reference j ing in the dark.
to future usefulness,—is a matter of practical ! «•___ c ............................................. Iwisdom, imperatively demanded by the time, in j of ^,7iÜÜbilitT “ * <0 ‘ ® I ^ P’’5™'*' P0'”"’

to and fro along the cheerful boards.

which we lire,—when, if such be not done, if no
into

,, j requisition on inch occasions, more busily enga-
Ua. God declared that his Church on earth ged in performing their appropriate offices,

tyranny and oppression of the mighty and com
mon foe. *

The meeting was severally addressed by the 
Rev’d. Mr. Caldwell, Brothers Pickman, Marshal, 
Van Blarcome, Fitch, and Longley, who all ac
quitted themselves in a manner worthy of the
came lor which they pleaded. After which, the i-projected.

pay $200 passage each way, the proceeds woul d 
be 860,000 per week, which would be S20 per 
week on each $5 share. Though Mr. Porter 
docs not really expect that the shares will pro
duce such enormous rates of profits, he does 
expect that the per centage <>f profits will far 
exceed that of any other enterprise ever

yet from the consciousness which he felt of per
petual infirmities, be was still afraid to die. “ My 
Lord,” said the chaplain, “ you have forgotten 
that Jesus Christ is a Saviour !’ * “ True," re
plied the Bishop, “ but how shall I know that He 
is a Saviour for me f" 41 My Lord, it is written, 
1 Him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast 
out.*" “True,” responded the worthy prelate, 
with admiration, “ and I am surprised, that, 
though I have read that passage a thousand times

lmgion Despatches. The collection wan coin* 
menced hy the late Colonel Gurwuod — conlinufd 
by the Colonel s widow—end actually corrected 
in many places by the Duke himaelf.

The co»t ot collecting the revenue for ihe year 
ending 5th January, 1859, was £5,622,257; the 
amount in 1851 was £6,072,151.

1 lie number ol volunteers enrolled f»»r the mi
litia in England and Wales is about 31,000.

Light individuals recently died in the borough
theover, I never folt its virtue till this moment, and Lud,ow "ho.e united a gee «mounted to 

now I die happy." j PerhePe unequalled number of (W yearn.
Sir Edward Codrinctox, when a young ‘ S”""r ,rS'"trel1 h««". «nt b-T Ir',h

rr . i A .... ? | emigrants at Melbourne, were receiveofficer at Toulon, was so anxious to distinguish ... , .i. i l — . <rn day, at the Limerick post offi.ee, with <n
ng from £50 to £500.himself that he pasted the greater part of the 

twenty-four hours on deck, watching for signals 
to give intelligence of the movement of the 
French vessels, and when he did retire to his 
cabin, he sank into a dead sleep, from which the 
loudest noise could not wake him But if the

duins rang*

On January 1, 1652, the unredeemed funded 
debt was £765,126,582 2e. 2jd., and the decreeso 
£4,145,979 19a. 9d. The unfunded debt ou Jan* 
1, 1652, was £17,742,800, and the decrease (no 
increase,) was £13,100.
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Lord Denham wns lying in a dangerous state 
of illneaa, almost in tzlremis, ot Nice, where he 
had been staying for some tune part 

A good deal of anxiety is caused at Dover by 
tbe ei cruacliuiente of the sea upon the beach 
hrcatening to invade property on the ehore.

A very important measure will be introduced

Canada. ro.d brtwere Trtyund bcÀfitlaiyfor _________
CUSTOM'S Duties.—It is with pleasure that S*W,9U0 down, and £l.a-.00) to Ik? without inter* Horton, has our thanks for the iutcrest hg takes • .lece-^d, who w - « a r.at.ve ck 

we are able to stite, that the receipt of Customs ! *•» »« 6ve /eere, then lu Un» ,r,forçât .1 6 per in the Proemdal W.sUyan. Wc have arranged Mt™«™ correct wit:. >1,, .. 3u.
duties, at Port Daihousie, for 1852, exceed the c *nl- Four trams are to tun duly, except on with the Post Office here, for the regular traos- ^ ko ou ;}.e >: Andrtw» au1 Qc-bcc ’Kailn.u*
receipts of ll51 by £1000, though the increase y°n la>4 The 1 ruy Common Council ist fitd mission of the parcel as requestsU and hope
of that year was an increase of some 50 per *’** **’* a ,ole ** lo **

It is stated that the House Printing Telegraph

. • . û x* • On the 18* utt-. Mr. Thomas Scak»ow.—bestkaom ,1^' Mr. Thomas i~ Seaman, New Mina?, ^ yr R]C;i4pâ Cauat, in tL«* a*:ii vear of bb a^e. thv j
Rochester, KuvUu-j. i __ 
st Or. h is trrxxrsl '

Ntm 3bücrti5cmcnt5.
AJrfrtiy-fUfUs i
i o' ■’» '•f

the arrangement will prove satLsiàctory.
ri:-1 at :?:c j r- rr. t re time of his dec 

in h-s own iaimed xte vmpkxyment not much short t»f 
hands. Hi* rv:oa*cs were brought to S’. Andrew* 

ur :*v, 2v»t‘i n t. and amidst ’he deep regn:

CHURCH BELLS ! !

nil Si n. ricrm ami steasko it bells.

• way envrel/ with the enormous fen which err j 1’ort Stamford steadily increase, and will mgton.
return forthi. year more than £2000, an increase A co ümiit-e camped „| the Mayor and 
of 100 percent on last year's income.—Journal. ' of the moai eminent eilizena, <f .N.w York, are 

Toronto Imports.—The following is the engaged m raismg contribution» tou:d the eta:v
official return of the value of goods imported H',|,u:"t on 01 Mud

to ,k„ i... r.___________ U ,V. u .._ I h“ «Iready been contti
I tered, which will neat ,a.l lor that island loaded

•■I *i ’

now paid, thereby bringing the law within the 
reach of the poor. By the new law, the proceed
ing* in the Ecclesia.t'Cal Court, and also the ac
tion at law, which are now neerseary, will be 
abolished.

Value a Duty X
1848 £197,225 5 3 £27,752 13 7
1849 326.8ÜS 17 9 52.336 11 1
I860 634,722 17 2 90,367 0 11
18Ô1 678,492 19 11 94^0 5 8
1812 
— Globe.

739,317 2 5 93,307 6 2

Information has been received that the Govern
ment has sanctioned the Port Hope Railroad.— 
The stock now subscribed amounts to £80,000.—

advertised for. No doubt now exists that this

A great meeting was held at Exeter Mail, Lon
don, on the 2.1th, in behalf ot the Madni family, 
and another at Birmingham, and petitions to the 
Qtiren were adopted in Ce liai I of religious liberty 
i» foreign countries.

nounerd Ins retirement from public life stating 
that in all probability Ins voice would be heard 
little lor the future in public, and then only in 
defence of Protestantism andxthe Protestant 
Bible.

The report of the London Brigade, s' o we that 
forth, year ending the week pr.viou. to January I railroad will go on.- Globe. 
1st, there were one thousand fires in London 
witn u loss o! ten millions of dollars. The loss ol 
life was proportionally great

There is an impression that on the re-assembl
ing of Parliament Lord Palmeraltyi will bring for
ward a iiiutmn lor the increase oi the army.

The Paris Correspondent of the New York 
Commercial .’hlctrlistr says:—The most impor
tant Lommercisl question under discussion, is that 
of the proposed line ol French mail steamers, b*? 
tween some one of the Western ports, and the 
larger Norto and South American cities. A com
pany, under the name of Levavasseur A (Jo., has

it to I* dire*-ted. Ilea* write the mtme.pfore, ^ „ mach
and Post Office address, /wai/./y, so that no in:?- frederi.-ton, on Thcr- iav. SVt tnsrsn». larr»* P
take mar occur. . 1 *• Pmi». l>o . 8***+ Pn.pne or of me IM uh ,r- ^ f

1 ti-rs, new-«puper. aged.4« years, leaving a ut&c lium.r w| irl 
" ' to m u n their Jos*.

drire Ve.vard ol »7u00 AVe .hall five in onr next an extract At Ne»|«rt. ro the ÎT h Hnnarr. Mart Ana.
■ t , • . , , - I na. already b«„ confuted „d Sctod-Report of I>r. Hyetron. on de- d.uyMer o. fhau» Murphy, rgeu 24 yvwr». Uer.ua
into Toronto, in the last five years, and the dutic* 1 y veen conmaated, and • veesei char- _ l: i , < was f*»ar«.paid thereon : 7 ’ 1 *«»-<*, »b-eU —dl acat .a.I lo, that ,.1.,-d loaded nommattonal Aea-ienne.. or higher >em,nam»

nuniit* of ti-t

...U At K«meteeok, on the *t«t alt, Xlra. Xlargaret Sat-
with pru.iamna for the relief of it. .ufferfoe of learning, which is worthy of epecUl attention, trr. .«n> «1 vent., leaving a Urge circle of IrUnd-

* -b ^ ________ and n-l.it.ves D mourn the l'1'6 of one much beloved.
habitants. j jer i nt--» w..» 1 • u« and severe. >he serve-! L<*>1 in

T Mr. .John Cox. son ol Air. John Lox, of her life ;uid, we beiwve was not forsaken in denth.
lire rtae m fern, on Broadway aadyther g tea- , Lt Stewiaeke war killed on the l'.th nil, "n the nth mu., of Kry. p:la«, Sarah Haukt. 

thorough,area, take place on the fir.i of May, ^ , ,|,reshin- machine. He has U*T' W- Sd“lMrvU"- uf ***■•
•* perltcll)r !r'*bUul VV> h, ar «•' -1""- “=«• left a widow and voung child,
loture reuted for j^iJOO psr annum, winch is now j ________
refused 1er I... than $JOOO-Arid York Tnlmnt. <;»- n,. Rev. Dr. Etans has our apeeial

tlif | rv' i;> a>l
t'T r«-|H*at»t'. I'iliie

t’l”’1
form lor Kv tb
the ileirre nl luat i• i

t ied ll vm tu >ecu: v It 
t u N 1 n M U
ftiute. *t ttit-ir I ai..*, 1- 
( ilium ot New \ ork. 
»v were a 'so ta>t I 1. ■ 
and Ruvhtflrr. X i .

si <1 115’* or t. hinu-* i f 
oTf.er ^ lmpivxrd c**t noli

a 1" r ' j; v».fA slid |*r*'J 
t ht ! C fro;.- : v.-linx

..gn._ -vend . Haiigi.iX^ 
t raiut and Xf hw!.; tui:u-kc«i

uns C-.ai.gt-xj i“ a uv « and

vThOini . t w r dfSI.O. at- ll lUUltB-
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Nctu 3îiDcrli9cmml5.

■mu iiiLovitL
LITE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

G O V h li N O K,

Tilt KI..II f It NeRABt e

THE EARL OF ELGIN & KINCARDINE,
Gvvrmvr llfitt-rsl vi lutidiia.

At Siin«iy Point, Sho’burne, on Sunday, 6:h in*t. 
agt*l 3ô vear*. after a pr:*traded flluess, J xxe, wife 
of Mr. .ïohn Puniev.

__ ‘it t<‘.* 1 ' 
•4H c<iiiil-iia»*iion ot iih*!i • ami 
it.- itir «rcur.iiji liwr #(' < a!r»t m -

: l « j; ! v- ‘ ti.« hifiie.-t h v at *:» at

wx'eral x<-ar- pa9t Thv Ir-nny 
e.e «•«• •.at tt u* Kwidr«

ti i\ itigsltm. < U . ami m».,'
X uia, tuv ,argv»t tier cai*t

HEAD OFFICE.
22, St Andrew'? Squire. Edinburgh
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in»u*i lii'iriimrnr» LcteJs. Mtrrcyor» Vompawca Im
proved «-"otn§lor hoirzoitui and vertical au,;1»'*

.J«vr* Srsi* «kt Fh«} , bulk*ItW.
Vi., it v. ai*\ |>t« — Am F. Saw*
At, LX I Mt.TNw* >1. IvKHtr.
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i e i a-» a imjwtr, Bn lu
pETfcKRBc fieu, V *., Jan. 23.— Willmm'e to Sac thanks for his very encim raging letter. “A way, aged 66 years, 

co manufactory lias been destroyed by lire.— word in season, bow good it is !” mm
Several ol the adjoin it g buildings were more or ------- ----- Q o

Tenders for the contracts aro immediately to be less injured. Loss $H,!iUU. ti—v- *-------- a„0„t. i ' '

At Wind-or, on the 12?h mst.. Mrs. Sirah Hollo- without the uvedk
A N i> i;r. W M KN KELY & SO N *. 

Wp-t Troy. VLany Co., Nt-u 1 oik- 
FeUniarv 1" *

I'ilF. Co’.oniai I.iic A.ipuiai ce Vvmpany hss e*îab-
ll'bett 1 > t hv | ur j ■«».»«• “ "

WA

ot kfloiuitia? tv the ' «'iir.it.* of 
litage* ot l.ilt tMiiniicf, m <i its 

; aukt d. «* to ^:ii In ti at ot j ct

ty Thanks to our Agents end friends for
| F.tal S.,,.orTl.,.-A amall hoy, acTrn and tbe 01 »«» ribe" r*^ "‘>a

a half years of age, ha. ju.t d.ed a, .New York, , 1wL conUnn<' -TOUr Vblua,'le cffnrt'-

<h
Til* n-w di«eor<vrie« an !

Colonel the Hon. I.audcrdale Maulc has been from acute Urunchma, cau .hi a few data ago m
appointed to the office of Surveyor General of hung .now balled and coeered .now, ,u a i «" Method!,t Almanac, for lft.â.1 ran now : m.. Uni»™, wo, -h. o^u, o, ur.

' ■ ' T Hour. I»ry <«oo«l*. Urorerin,
' sffl litwv* tNvt rue lie» I» .oH • Y| 1 d t 41

i chemistry i« cou^taotiv aiding to mvdicsl science so 1 th IlfallJ I îl (It* v l<#l II
i hestiwitart, show coerlwhnely how grestiy superior tbe new I•{*<](|111;| FilVlOl*! 1'lotll, l\'C. 

cvmhmstiuuA in the XlL'^TAXii UNIMEX Tore to the old pre-

the Ordnance.— Quebec Morn Chronicle.

United States.
Guf »t Railroad Profits.—The exhibit ol 

the earning* ol the Chicago and Galena railroad 
during the last four months sum* up $201,704 52

public aelioAl yard in that City, by some of his 
playmates.

be obtained at the Wolfjan Book-Koom. Call clmalal "**>" "fth’ «—«"I-nortr.T
; uew pn-i»arauo!i to old mixture* : and l!iv immense sale of It 
I proves now muc h it is nuued by tho-w who have used it and 

know it* virtues la the cure of Baume», errs, wounds, hcrns, ;

l’Ut St llÿt R1HI It h*' recened b> the >rhr Moles»*, 
1 ir ••in Ur*» on -autl Ne\« \ - rx, «tut tne» hrs Mai farci.

, N.

soon and get supplied.

iDuring the paa*. year the city crier of Boston i fjr H G. Fuller, E~]., has been appointed rascaaa, anaiM.n..». rasa, irausi, srirr-roisTs. :
al.el.ered toll loe. ch.ldren that were found ,n the ' American Consul at Halifax. c*,rr'“ -*■'»■.»•"««’ « »*“• “ *”

streets. He found homes tor ail but one, a girl ot ------------ , , .. . .... ,,, j. » 6 Tuouâands nf certlflcataa in proof of the* curve could be
The coat of the ninelv-two mile» of road used *** * W lo Wa* a.nt to oath Z> >»l>n . ^ sl PERNUMEItAltlES AND MINISTERS W1I>0\>F . £jr*n but are deenufd uunceewary. Only use it sraiC.-Li ir- !
was less than- Jd.ltHI.OOU ; and estimating the [ The British Ship Anne, arrieed lately at New ! FUND. j inawxe re waacro-a. and ua. H moeecoatr, and jow wtu
running expense, at $1,1,7u4-whicli i. an r.tr. Y",k l,0"‘ Cu,k, Ireland, ha. had a eery tempe. Bedeqne, Rev. G. O. Iluestis, XI 0 0 ^lUrm^Ïw »117JÏh

ligule, taking the year as a criterion—$140,000 tuvu* paseag , foal aaila, Ac. ; has been at sea Muiquodoboit, Rev. Mr. Stewart, U 10 0 H, xi». . fr. wnon. th. hundred, of aMtattukda r-ei.ej
a left ai the clear profit lor one third of the year, i nearly w verity day a. Eleven of her paa.en gera , ______ ________ , ilriiy, to alow how u i» twoefltting ih, afllietwi. tlead the tol'

Thi* i« to certify, tiiat I liave used the Mexican Mustang ^ 1,1 < h ,M>

A u n j pulls. Dec 23 lo.*i2.

proposed to undertake all the lines of etaamer» to ! on an investment of $1,100,000, which is at the ! ^Ied e,nce leaving Cork, and »• veral are now eick _ . e
America, and crmcentrate the in at Cherbourg, on rate of 40 per cent, per annum ^ , on board. Tlie sick are to be landed at quaran- Li6tLBrS 06 irlOUlGS itGCGl V6Cl« - K
,1- nranal........ . , ,in v v- o........... , , 1 Uniment n-mtly tn a sevon* ^ of sprain The right hip wv P- rd u. . fl,, , „vm lor i—I» or *,.» ,.v».i cm!the follow ing Cindittoii..- | The FuLLowiae C»aaee. arc talked about in 1 Sperm,nr , (See that your remittance, are duly acknowledged, „udty ^mdowt «o.bmried.'thMtri*™ww.„urudnwirh« °

rrom Ln-rbuurg to J\tw York The line is to | Washington ; An increase of the President's! 1 he New York Economist computes that the VOL. V. it was out of joint. I obtained * bottle of Mivt*ng Liniment, tT W»ntc«t 7v0 hU-hc:. u.is end rOu h- w..ei for ibe
con.at ol five steamers ol lUOO horse power each, ,„i,ry lo $-,0 000 ; 2 The construction of perma- | "nn"Ira"'>n “f tl,e last Tour years has added R yr p s r , __ x , and used it truly fcr tour days, when th. aoren*. «4 ptin j L^I:‘L—' MtNta TlITtK.
to have ur.ee a fortnight, and make tbe pannage j ne„t residence, for the Vice Brea,demand Head, 27,UUV,00U ol yard, to the regular annual demand | Mr T'y 'i,„r,nn Tfi„„ , , *«--it gone, and th. hip joi»t — «U
I„ ... „ 7 ! aeea.oem.no.ie.nl , /. e Mr. 1. L. heamRII. Horton, (hve new eub), I hate aLw> uml the Uniment lie the Plia», with whh-h I

from Lh’.rkourir to tlte .lntillts and Mexico_ ^ <'l’*rlmFnU ’ " ,nere*** “ the Secrets u Mr. J. Milberry, Granville, (two new sub.), haee been affllcteil lor many y«rw lea «thru wwiewendertol
... , . riea salaries ; 4. An increase of the salaries of : W e learn that the effort to endow Davidson Rev. 11. Potie ,Ir. ( 140s.) Rev I )p Kvans Fpw appheatioos night and morning for a w*k, has perfectly I

Lie i ne ie to consist o ive vessels o vOU horep Ambassadors and Charges sbrosd. j College, North Carolina, has proved successful, • (new sub ) R.-v GeO O Iluestis (two new 1 ruredea< Thuu*o«is of peiooe •* sufliirieg with uüs p*n- BELL So BLACK,
power each, to leave once a fortnight, and make i M ,, „ . r.lt, a al. u 1 ' V t , 1 , , ful .lls*w. and you »re at Ubwty to make this statement pub-
th. passage to Martinique m lourteend.v. From i'”1 R<M WAY L«Dt^A.,so. in the Lmted ~*enty ^e thousand doll*, having been r.iwd sub.). Rev. G. Johnson, (new Fub.), G. lien- ,k. *u tn»t may learn wh»t wi„ cu* them
Ma,unique branch line, of .team.,., of too hnr.c ; SU'M ?°T ,CU“I •*’“«""* lnd «- l*u"-Fd “ * P"''*1*"*"* "»'<• ^!'»ou, E*q., Uigby, (5,. for Mr. T. Horse-

Cuba, Cays nn ne, Si a:.

My hr.ither also sûtes that he ha» used the Mustang Llnl-
power each, are lo tun to Vera Cruz, N. Orleans i lorwar(I during tint year, amount lo 152,000 miles, Some two hundred girls, all Americana are em j new ^or ^lessrs. N. Seeltiy ment with the most perfect sucres», in two ra*» of severe

’ cosling $J00,00t),000. Of this amount of railway ployed in ornamenting and finishing porcelain j J- Kice ^S., J. Tliomas 5s.—in all 20s.). : broke*, at our Factory in tVilhiunobargh, and says that he KKU 
I work on hand, it is also estimated that more than ware, iu the City of New York. w -«..«.u -

From (kcrliorrrofo/iro-Tbelin. i. to conaiat r.,000 rmlca,cr nearly onch.ll will he fin,.I,ed

.rc a t iii itai 
re.’.Gativi*» Hav. In:» 

i m i h«* mi»l etl ei«*ut m
1 lit* 11 *->. n »< i-l lu# Vu iu«s* ha> Ihvu a!tc« vrd 

u .in cu p.vtc •uicixf. ui.«4 li a t en , m y bps vVtah «.-U 
thv vntirr vvuliUeitw vl" timer y« Ii«*m- | atiotiage it w*» it»

t i tun the noir Insk of it» ro: **tinv ion. Mid the extent 
of it* rvMMiiCv, i lit- » un-paA) n utsg«"> » bleb no
.cvs i in*' iiutuui cau du.H*i J »i.«l it . i> $ivt«i.v loir
t>Miii< luviK plein viicv ai.d »lip)<>it «'<» uil-ci ft .'kb
uu.ee** u«uu(t Vufluer*» m tl.c Vuiuu:t>, âivt wi*j w :t-b i« ur- 
t-i.ct t*» i i.v trici it iv- Waiicli ii aiibici» Vy tt « vi > u.g j ;t,n.i- 
uu.-l an«i i my 'u j camtw in any linii-lt ( -olvi.y v l:rn >s 
l o.icy llv..u-i» xaj iv-nie. but vu li e girci.ml Ij.ai. iu 
st-i kj11,$ l*u>n r«- t*ui of talent |ti ftain, it ifo m not »■ - su 
utter y,< Uw»n. it» « .aioiiiai ai raugeiii ut» not l-elrg Uuvs 
ealvisrloi. vi «'t tu ,..iiV« .** tv A l.vim UMltrU, Ull u* ^art 
ul it» uucinal eei.viM- ki tl lutei.l uu

. r I lit. 1'Ki‘i 11 a ft I H F t t i.M r.\ M for the |ie: iod 
tu W»4 lu!, tv be i'-n .«i««i »-Ft 2/hh M* ' , 14, 

ui,4t p*iii«e vhu Aseyre duriiij; iLe I'tmiat jt'sr uni 
1 a.i lit spate.

h. vi.* iiitormation ts to the i cic|auy. and if« terme 
aiidctiuuioui.st.il As»lit s u» c, cm. ! « i mi ou api livat.on 

to M a I t ill.l\ U I;it H V
»f-fro(rj zv i.V Local h. *ra t n lia.± <jj .Vena .■*#,*/».j.

Feb I,' , k*u

For Coughs, Colds, Croup and # 
WHOOPING COUGH.

r>E rtlFVAKKV fuK «11 XSt.K oV N> EATilFR —
) llw lietgU'-ui ehaiigv» ol lt.« ix«atlses Uib$ x>nh tl 

i>«>l t t uugh, Attu ». 111 Ration ul ll Lui-k». vose
i lu t «t. and litui«vlii,ti- ».i ol v lilcn on lie cu' .d. Mid 
Use p> »t«Ui lusllttvu U$UU»t t!«\jl el.l Ml»Avk* t j-u.'iw» l*r.
J > "l.tseL d Veivbialcti < Oi u ii SYh'l t i qcc oi.ijr 

=• .St) Cents*.
\K\V (îoons ’ t I L til Li>I!tLN are a ko liable to Croup, which dargerr u v WO . . OH. tunii.lBii.is Mu.tl* imimdiMte.i iv in J a Lu e s

Bri T T « Tl -T a XI vr i«e»n i»*.n>- Choit SYkli' . I'riev ;ô wi.*s
-L» i-1 Ob B L A L K , W lit ul INt. l«>l «.tt «I.v;l «r e» u I .«*u.t,

pub- TT.... _y ; a j, •, • , wuix In mid end uuntil \unUtr 'll.. i.tUicttd will, nave received by arrivait Jrom Britain and tiliU #rve, ,, .ui ,tm u*e «.t in J - r.wt. n u«/vF- 
litt United States, and herebu offer un IM* *yl c... .-lniT. wimi. ai.. ......... and ,w.

. . - * vent» llw diM*«t*e liein . unit tug lifts otâaei « i-t-a-e», suclâ
on the most favourable terms. ( lXKi.Oi.M** iR»x uiihe i.L No, Ulitsi s.y m the

j fiiF.-l and « « «N.-l'MI 1IVN * a-*ô«Hiiii». Dr. ituev's 
fiuccnslUl liealuivni tn all i.ung Aiiectiuu* use ervated

b.e taiuily

IjObbi- Ais.eri.n, nis.l C.»i.*,!« a»p. r|lhe h LOI |{,
B dirai» line « otigii.j II, A, lui) gi*a*u
7 hh !« I' K * iio.

14«IU CWl Superior lit a* «vit M GAR,
• JJ UU OIV4HII VI.*1 Cm.».. * U.USI.NS 
1» bn hU if « be-1 Mviirlte-iv r , lue »1fd W h i s e Warps. 

12 c t-ev lirv «.t.o.u viiJUr idv M»*J« C i«n»inf
3 «J•» Mr-Jiv.nr». fivievp inil* kiad r|#trte.
b d • II 4i * an*l «a,.». K., *« »nd ’w,n»:.t RODE»
4 botes l'uni -Ui.rriwr Ginger aud Pep,ter
2 du il*rd\> m r, hii.ven and lurk», »,<«n»n», Sf is-

5 do Si urn rto«p, >*lte nn l A Hum.
4 hi 'e* Ihniiij. \\ .,<M i rg Hid 1 MewTrY
3 f.arkvgew <>••# »er> nml o'v-w W . - r, fc r, *r. ' 

Wbicli i"Kfhrr »i h in. b i'hci ..„.s .,h b-nd com
pit*»»* U- Ivi^e » i U»w I Hiirui « I Wiuitr Uo'ili vs «- .n 
be funnel in *v> oilier Vinty til re in ihi* Tuwn-htp 

een h<m-h i m hr b-» m «t sel» l«»r 1 vais»

The amount of lumber imported into the 
tricta ol Genesee from Canada for the year < 
ing Dec. 31, 1852, was 1.980,000 feet.

o, three vca.,1. o. SUU ho,., power each, to lea,. dunng yMr> mlking , iaUl of rlilroldl , 
one- a month, calling at Li.hon, Made., tl,.- ,c „„ u. Stale., of Id,000 mile,. The amount 
French aettl.inrnl ol Gore., Lib.,,., .nd lo afc,pil,| ln,e,ted in lh„, Hj.QOO mile, of nil. 
make the voyage to R,o tn twenty.on. day.— ,uad cannot U, $430,000,000
rrom thence a branch line of stcamwrs of 2-»0 j „
■ ,, . m j j a. 1 High 1 rice or Negroes. — At public auctionburst* power, will run to Monteviedo and liuenot; ^ v
^ v r(,e : °n rliuraday, 1 hos. Ryan dk. Son, sold fifteen

This proposal includes ill .team,,., g„mZ a for $10,304, or an average of $601^. Tunrfmd human Ir.nrs ■
Three boye, aged about 17, brought the following

! and Mr. G. Woodward, new sub. 10».), Rev. ever tore on one of his legs. Dial tuuj htw » source of errrst ! Sl1
. - - . ' . . - — - &C-. Ac

tot is of 14,504 horse power. The company askw 
an a,,,,,,,! auhv.mt.n ot 1000 lr. p.r h.r.e power *i—$'065.1035.1010. .nd two $1000,
tor ttie New Yotk I,ne, or on. ,mil,on a y,.r for ! '"“‘‘"‘ï,*” *'”"8= »f_ C.p.r. * Hey

g Mill *H,UuIe
,r. . , ,  ------- ---- ,. WU..W.W, ..w.v ,vo.v, aw,. .... -a..,------------- ------------------ ------ -------------- -- a,. il»tery. It it, bull*, Halit hliirie. ,
i he imparl, ol guano tnto th. Un,ted State. ,L .S,K,nagle, (Inst week 2Ci.), Rev. T. II. >« ^ —, Tn. Ivtai, ua, ‘«".V d .......... .. ‘ ol d 1 ^

during 10o2, amounted to over 81,000 tone. . Davies' (new hub.) vffvrt t° It without vuccew, told him that nought uot to I ii«*j»i bl.-.ck DcH-n^n».*. Capnimeres «nd West of Fnglano
Tlisrs is» linn» ,n llorl.i n u it 1 \ ' V 1 Iw healed ‘ a* the sy*t«fin was deranged, and the ba-1 humours Broad l.loths „t»eul- W «h»1 Vv»te ai.d 1 ants.There • a house m llud.on Avenue, Brooklyn — ■ —............................... ■ rouM-t by t.w* ofummirv. muriTha», an outlet to „or* ^h„e lit,.

near Ih. ferry, which occupr.d by a...,, IU a*, on. m, «o, rind. cru,. Muatan, ^.i,  ̂ ÏSÜ YSiïl. W.lah and !
xL OllllilC VC lût. , nud ,h*,ll'k a* sDund ! l^mcnsture Men- Dine \V(N.| .Sliirt- . M, 10-4, and 12 4

I If V,., u i ^.1 iv, sk. Itiankel*. >ack> ilJe Miiis, do, Oil Cloth and other lu 1
ble t.uvei $

v •* «A Itarie-is N v«a Sr«4ta I rime I’Ulitx,
IdUr ■ .............................

the five vessel, composing ,t ; snd 1200 fr. a year i War^BO,d/ ««"I of 109 Two
per horse power lor the other iim-s, in considéra- i °F * ‘Fee *m* 'e* averaffe<^ ,rom lo SI Ibti . . . , , , .. . ..

I Iro each individual ; and the entire sale averaged ' L,,u',l*n* h“ d,c,drd lhe McDonogh will case
„ — r . .   ... in fa.naip n I ll*. nil... of 11 .1, .. .. .1 A     . Y _

ViTTaBURe,Jan 26.—The intensely cold weath 
f r has closed tbe Ohio river, and navigation is 
Mispcnded.

New Orleafs, Jan. 10.—The Supreme Court

Halifax Markets.

It hw also atcomplished grvat goo«l tn the permanent cure 
— of PoU-Evil, Fpndos, F-uisitn-. Srratchrs, Crorkfd Heels, Wind | a 1..M » -Wml dwtfip;j..M. of American (.oodx, siwli

as—&iri(»rd Mnrt/i g-, best VA.tnir »\ arp. Blue Denims 
ami Drills, bt -t Hsitnig mid vt adding, un-y and fane

(•Alls, Fistula, Sprains, Ac., in Uorsos, and every Farmer 
: should be supplied with this medicine, as a large amount each

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” t/p y**r rAn be save-1 by it* use upon their stock. A Livery stable

lion ol the longer time the vessels will be at «eu, | ^rr 
und the increased wear and tear, or two million* 550. C. G. Whitney sold two likely female
three hundred Ihou.and dollar, a year. 1„ all, ,-ou“ •vrvanta, on. ..$1,000, th. oth.ru $1190 le<,n*' bul 8l*'« of M‘r>!-d -d

_ f 7a,l./c.tria t H*U

in favour ol the cities of Baltimore arid New Or
leans, but i 
Louisiana.

to Wednesdayy February 9/A.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 18s.
*1 Pilot, per bbl. 1 7a 6d.

Beef, lYnnc, Ca. 44 62s. 6d.
A dispute has risen between the States of South ! Butter, Canada, per lb. 10d. 

Trnnit*ri,ii m » r»k .i i vu u Carolina and Georgia in regard to their reep«-c- “ N. S. 44 9d. a 9Ad.
g« ___i ,>_____ i», a,_.j____! live boundaries. Georgia claims the exclusive votiee, Lagnyara, 70.

| jurisdiction of the Savannah river, which South Jamaica, 7$d. a 8d.

lor the three lines, three millions three hundred Charleston Courier, 22d.
thousand dollars a year-, the concession of the 1 Gratiktikq Prosperity.—The Worcester 
monopoly to be secured for twenty years.

1 huve given these detail*, because the investi- | ^’i a,1<* George W. Maiding, three brothers who 
gntiou m sufficiently advanced to enable us to ; Cttrr‘e^ on a woollen factory in Oxford, from (Jarolina denies ’ ** ““ “* Flour, Am. ?pti. per bbl. 32». Gd.
conclu-ie that either this offer, or somethin* very 1 “-*7 to I“42, bat faded in the latter year, and j ‘"n*', . , , I 44 Canada eft. 44 Sis. 3d.
much hkc Will b. dclinu.ly ace.pt.d. I "king advantage of,h. m.olv.ncy law. received ! 1,h* R,c le‘ch" ""«“l h" ! “ Kve, ..one,

. . • a full diacharge from all their creditor, have I **”1 °n 1 “ ücncl‘ of ,he Supreme Judicial Court j Cornmr-al, 20s. M. â Ili. Id.
live hundred thousand emigrants or. to be | * u ,k c V , J of.Ma.a.cl,uaelta. Indian Corn, per bushel, 4a 6d.

Ira n <• nor las <i Iroin Franco to Altrcr.a ih» fir. 1 wl*h'U h h*W days paid them the full amount of _. , «,,«»’* ,7 , .jtranvporiwu iro.n rrance lo Algeria, at the Go% (____ _________ / _r, ______ I By the demise of hie father, Charles G. Ather- MoUseca, Mus. per gal* Is. 4d.

keeper of tbU city batl a match borne which he prize*! very 
highly, that h.«*l a lUngboue on both l<^c*. Thu horse wm 
completely cured, and hi» limbe left perfectly smooth by the 
uae of thi* Liniment.

Read tbe following testimonial from Worre.iter County :
WxMTca, Miyt , Aug. 14, 1852.

| 1 have tw-en using the Mexican Mustang Liniui rut upon
| valu»Me llorw tiiat for a long time ha* been lame, and by the 
; use of two bottle* he «wins to be restored from hunem-w.

liave u*ed ilie lAniment upon fresh ruts and old Sure*, with 
j the beet result*. I have»Iso known a boue spavin upon a 

young horse cured in a few weeks by the use of the Uniment.
HOLOMON 81ILMM AT,

lOU Barrels N ft 1'iinii liLht-,
2Ô Bnrie * N« xv \ «rrk do uu in bond.

V> F nkni» lit i t'LU,
Ilk» Bairci* No 1 ftpiit «‘aueu HLtiH’Xij,
7u <lo liouint lierrlng,
10 Uu t iu»oluy fti k.1*.
IU Tierces M« lusse»
Mlt.d» SI t.AlC,

6U l«ok«l l.on*«on STABCH,
101) boxes «j I. vftS , 
lu do rUEft,
An at>oituie. t Fait batik* Patent BCALE8.

, r . , , - -------- Tbelr usual Utock of ship Materials, Chain VnU'es A
it *i'» laiibber i oat* and tagging», Ac. Ac. ! inch to I 8 8 inch , Anchor», I i‘»i to ‘J cwt , (toun ck.

bL*..l.°.lL Î01."1' ‘'‘•nA_“ AU." .*“ a r<,,“l'Ut* *,<K:k 01 and English» .•«•**«* and Canvas , Twine*, Uuee, Nets,

Sutiiiett*. t«rey Hiuriti.g* und Sheeting». Cotton twine I 
a ’ll Wicking, t antou T lauiiel. IJiiwx Wvolaey l‘lwi«l* \

tèo* d» «uited to tlie wants ol tl.e low n and country 
liallitA, 2Srd tk-t 18Ô2. NV »uu k C M

vernineiit » expensn.
The Bavarian government hna ordered that in 

every parish a public magasine of corn shall In? 
established at the cost of the pariah, for the pur- ' 
pose of Risking provision against dearth.

Tin» négociations between Austria and Russia I 

relative to the junction of their telegraphic lines !

their claim», principal and interest. They have 
now Mold their mill and mach 
.ÿ36,000 and purchased the Burlington 
ten mills for ft'.),000.

Boston Police —The annual report of the 
Boston Chief of Police states that the whole no in-

m.ry m Cord to, J l0n NeW •'"■'P*'*"*. =»'- »>'» po.*.‘.*on “ „ “
u,hog,ou. V,. wool. "f • furl“"' •b‘'ul. •»»•*«». ’ W™' 1 *.

90,044 packages of 1>a arrived at New York on 
Sunday, tub Feby., Irmu China.

Mew,
Sugar, Bright P. R.,

Portland, Feb. 1 .—The rails on the whole j H«X)p
Bar Iron, com. per ton, 340s.

la. 3d.
85a.

100a.
32a. a 33a. 9d.

BELCHER'S
FARMER’S ALMANAC,

FOR THE YEAR OF Oik LOUD

1853.
For Sale by tho Sub*vriber i»t No. 8 Hollis St re**, 

and at the NVehleyax and other Book Stores iu the

I'aint*,Ull», ftpiko.-, Ac. Ac
BAR** A iiAIÎRH. 

January 9 2m ‘’Chris M A lUc

FALL AND WINTER bUPPLY.

HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.
Old Stnnd, No. 4, Ordnanft Bow.

The Sulfscrit^r tia« ju»t received j* r recent arrivals from 
Loudon, Liverpool ami the I oit d .state*, ln«* tall 

bupply, consistai(k of a laig* and well selected

hnyrnvtd View of

A Scene in the Bay c* Annapolis.

Seasonable Goods, viz. :
ntlOAll 11.01 IIS I 

choice patteiu».) 1‘ilu
aF«lm«-rvs, 1>< il .SK I VA Dome 

Hot ai.d 'heaver L Lut Ua, \Yhit>pallet u».;

Men*' Lambs* Wool VwU and Drawers; fine white,

fo_. _(• ----.i..-,. . line vfthe Atlantic and tit. Lawrance Knilruad, 1 ^heut 44
l>er oi complaints and arrests by the police, in * 1 i'^ir.^x. lIHv> j ».* i in*> i ,i ., , ; from Portland to Island Point, on the Canada | Urge

, was 434r, being 1102 less than le.il, winch I. , . . . * “ amall
are nearly terminated. The Russian telegrapliic i ,n nmtt .l. i , line are laid, and the locomutive has passed up c , v ,* _ decrease is in part owing to the less number of 11 Salmon, No. 1,9 . — . I.« |J..... I — — A L...L *1 ’ U — I__» __.l__ _ I----a__. rline i* to he taken from St I’etershurg. l*he 

is to be elfected on the frontiers of Gal
complaints for violations of city ordinances and to the Point and back. The last rail was laid on • 

( Saturday night.junrl.m, l. -« rucu.vu u„ o, v»a, llc,nie ,„w |,„ ,„r> ,h,„ wa. the c.ae in
lie,a, by ...uveal hnv, «Inch not to b. cun- ltil_lh, „unlb,r 0, ,lCrnM. |.„ C.K1 ,|one _. ’ T 7~~ c ,
nrotvd will, the Gvrman irb ;r»ph. torn, f.74 l,« l.a't y„r than d.riu, |IW pr,- f1*®. An"lvcrtor.v of hd N S- U,^c

Thv manufacluru of bee, root aug.r in F.anee ,OUJ. lju„n< ,h. I..:,.»,, ,l„ whole number “ le“l*era,He Hal1 »o loo^y

is increasing beyond all precedent. The factories of arrests of minors was 113 I«h than id 1851. *.. . . , ... Aicwive*.
. • « . « i» » ,a- « n-* lhe audience was large, evincing thv deep hold , ,at work on the 1st ol December, tt»»re 2.>4, v»«.n . r _ , , , , . , ° 1 Coal Sviinev. ner chal.Vkssi.l Owned if Jerusalem.—A few days the Society has taken ot the 1 mtestant coiumu- v \.r i ** i 

and on the 1st of IE comber ol this year, llu-v tiwm irri«*H »i N»« T<i»b u>. k.«v m.p..i .. ,, , , ... ,, . i r ire >> oo<l, per cord,_/ * since there arrived at New York the bar* Manet- nity. W. Pryor, Lsq., one of the X tee Brest- 1
numbered 33«>, an increase ol til. 1 he quantity r.„, r,..,,.,.. u. _ , ,___ . . ... . 4 . , .... ------* 3 tai tx*Pt Capurcue, Iroua Malta. She belongs to dents of the Society, ably presided, the venera-

Mackercl, No. 1,

44 4 4 sj

Herring#, No. 1, 
AlewivcM,

420».
460#.

15#.

12s. a 12s. 6d. 
60s.
65a
60#.
60s.
4 2s. 6<L 
3.1s. 9d.
15s.
lGs. 6d.
*2 5s.
15s.

PRICES OF THE UNIMENT—.. U p.„ in \ ^ AlmlnM "futotL
bnttlv. of thrv. -I.'., .at r«nl. .1 K ovnlv, Wccntv, .„J «1 I , 1|„vx|,i wilh A/,„W,um, n„d vniUvIi,.1.0.1 with an
|*er bottle. The 60 ceut and dollar bottles contain 60 and 100 i hrt/jr 
percent, more Uniment In proportion to their cost, so the
money U saved by bu> ing tlie targe aism, “** *'“v ^ * ““““P”**»* | Regutla, siii|»*l Cuttou, r<«l and blue Mainte) Mtilrts.

. a „_ , “haLCHKB * F«N»M ri Mviiit » — Tin» i Lite honored j ftilk ami t ulton, llamlkerthnf-, well kesoilud , Fng-
A. u. HHA(«U, « LO., »oie I ropnetors. j Msmial i* )u»i m«i ol il«e I're»- ll -hi*»»- noi the Ipavt lisli, Uerinan wnU Américain âtiacv*.

Principal Oflice, a>l Hroad«ray, New York. | decline in ilie *|'i«nMi> an I nee In In** »- of u» conieiu*, I A largo hkhoi tiutuil ol 1A 1 LdUft TlilMMINti# of su
D. TAYUill. Ja , General Agent for tbe New England 'h,°,,Sl‘ wh" h »' #»* Himn.rd 'he wideal cei«4»rn> ol an> fieiior nimliii.e, r.mcy and ptuiu hati#», hlik Velvet Bml 

c . M . . . „ u .. »iniilar pnhh« .«iu.n in Nov» Stella. The t.iwiet i»l« ul ! t.aslimere \ iMHM.fi
ht.Tte« aivi unti.»u l mrinces, tueton, >iaw. Ileicher'» Alnii. ack are an «kiliuMy srrnnse.j, ihM ih> l aiOcular aiti iitluii I* reipt'Ctiully requ«-sted In a large

work preæiil» a vasi mnivMiii »l iiiloriuai ion, uerdlui •»* ami gviif. ul w..«<»rtT"«nt ol fULAUŸ MAUL CLOTH*» 
e»er> h...i),tn %crj rompaci and n- ai Id in. »n.i «he |NU$ fined > lUttUuiactiirnU at bis own velabltstiUKrat. 
price ie c- o»ideratil> uudt-r u» luiuusic value — Z»rc. umpi ieing Cloth, tlvnvei .Ti.il, f hisluiig, lJuoskiu aue

Nov 18. other CoaK.oi \&uous st> lev, and a.I price*.
_ __________ _ - Jacket»—1'iiut, Beaver, V> Intiiey !• Iitslilltg and <loth.

11 uxt wrs—< aiwiiovi rt*. < loth, l*r*.-e):lii». I weoila, bfetiB*
Agents and otheR in tlie following town* NOTICE. , vt, « auVton, < ufd, Moiv Cunt ue, Duck, Ac A ,o.

X'eete in great variety.

WILSON, FAMltiAXK k CO., 15 llanover street, Boston. 
Wholesale Agents.

MORTON k CO , Sole Wholesale Agent* for Soya Frotta, j 
to whom all orders should be addressed. Amt for sale by their 

he ri in I
Lvmnburg, \\ K. Watson . \arrnouiu, itobt Ouest, and <•. Co-part nCi't/i ip heretofore existing UH- prom tile farililh» ti.e subserll «•« lies of obtain tn* hta

— — - et. -.L .llreht lain., fila. \I M l. It I k.a'1 Sat la*e e liai I lit* lam ,a wt.iaa.C. Oarrieon ; Annapoh», L. Hall ; Bruit;flown, A. It. Piper,, 
Wt/mot, J. A. Gibbon ; Ktnivtlle, T. Ly dlard ; U"mJ.tor. Mrs 
Wiley ) Windsor Jloati, Joelioa Trv#ry; Piriou. 11. Elliott, J. D 
B Fraser; SvJnty,C. B, t. P. Archbsdd. 174-199 n. 11.

tier the Jinn uj'

Nash & Cutlip,

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 12 o'clock, Wednesday, February 9th.

25s. a 30a.

, , 'll * e *»*. • ■ v™ wa wa. * ivi I , wwa. Ill ui'n.uu, 1*11 , VIIVI 1
o «ug.ir mo l aat y ear w as ten tin.non poum », Jtrusulem% being owned by an inhabuant of the ble President being unable to attend. Til
while that ol Una year will not bo fir from thirty- Holy City, aqd is therefore a subject ot some Report gi\ ing an encouraging exhibition of the
seven million pounds. lie iKst qua ity retails at curjosjtye a» might be expected, her model operations of the Society, and also the Report I^resli Beef, per cwt.

cents a poun . does riot compare very favourably with the superb of the Ladies' Association were read by the Veal,
Tjie new Empress is of the family of Kirkpat- sailing-craft of this country. Her captain and Secretary, S. L. Shannon, Esq. The Meeting ^ ^ut,onr P61"

rick, who was exiled from the country at the tail some vf her crew are Maltese. Her register is was addressed by the Reverends Messrs. Coch- 1 j>Q^nj,’resh ^ cara
ol tbe Stuarts. ! in Latin, and is a curious document. Ilia signed ran, V niackc, Stewart, Sprott, Geikie, and ^rib^0^1^

The public marnage of Louis Napoleon was t,y tlie patriarch of Jerusalem, and stamped with Martin ; also by Mr. Isaac Smith, Agent of the ' Cheese* 44
appointed to take place on January 30th. j his seal, which is said to be a thousand Society, and L. M. Wilkin#, Esq., M.P.P. The | Eggs, per dozen.

By a ruynl order issued al Madrid on the 3rd ; years old. speaking was excellent^ and the result ot the Poultry—Chickens,ptr pr. 1» 3d. a 2s.
ull., m consideration of the late earthquake at St. ^Aw Example Worth Imitatihg.— Eor the meeting must be an enlarged degree ol feeling | JJucks, 44 2s. a 2s. 6d.
Jago, (Cuba.) it was ordained that flour, Indian past three years the Messrs. Hoe & C , the and action in favour ol the Society in this City, ! 1 urkey§, per lb. 6d. a *d,
corn, b<-ane, potatoes, rice, salt fish, and all arti- eminent printing press manufacturers, have main- aud, we trust, will prove the commencement ot j Apples dHedg er lb 
cles of food, be admitted into that port free of duty tained at their own expense an evening school, an increased impulse which may extend through- j Calf-gkms per lb* 6t"l.
for six months , also that lumber, tiles, w-ndow for the invtniction of their apprentices and wyrk- out the Province, in this the Jubjlee year of the Yarn, per lb
frames, und all articles used in building, be nd- m*n in mathematics, the exset sciences, French British and Foreign Bible Society.

and English, etc. All their apprentices are 
required to attend, and it is also open to such of

2pi. a 4.1. 
2^d. a IJd. 
fid. a 7d. 
3*d. a4jd. 
11<1. a Is. 
4<1. a 6d. 
10.1.

#. 6d. a la 9d. 
Sjd.

Shipping Ncuts.
!• this day db.ol.rd I., mliras! coi,»n, All par.lv lc.‘, ,o Rood and ^1 p^.
having any «JernHiul» a«(niiisl liic* said )-Dm are requested 4 , 3 VliAttLLb b. NAY
lo render their account-, and all partie* indebted lu tlx? 21 lhta.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

tn pay I
' Wit.LIAM i> L'UI’Llr, wbo la bereliy authorised tore

__ ceive llw same. JOHN L> N a ft 11.
— ! January 27. lm W. Ll. CU'ILU*.

I stock direct lion* tli« Maiiulaclorie*, and tbe long r$u 
neuor lie Iimi* Lw«l lu tin* Immiiivm, It* l« * untiled to ofler 
11 either whuti-alv or r«*fSail, vi such pi Ice*, avcoidmg to 
<|U»iitie* u- w ill Gel)' Cttlitpullwii

j_/-Llottiing ol e» cry d« scil$iiion made to order at tbs 
jod style, und at low t-rlee*.

taOB.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, February 9. 

Raigt Mats, Cleverly. Porto K.co, to X L 5t J T West.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber dtfsires to return thanks to his friends, 
for the support given lihn as Auctioneer and Lom th* on y preps: ation winch

under the firm of"jNaeb k t'uilip. anfl Uuid, fheirov aijaytna all ii*

GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For ull Nei'V«nHC'vn«UlioMol «lie

•Msti.ji.

DU ROSE !. NF.RVlU v uuRltlAI..-Thb medlalr-a 
is tii* on y prepaiativn w hich icaclw** the nei vos* 

in V at ion : N LU •
U “1» '11*1 6r ,-°rl° ‘Cfo’ l° l* i u TV he beg* tliey will still continue fohi» junior farlimr, and HALLilA, X Lit V« il LA 11 ALtlh, i'Ai.tllA- 
Bn* Onoa, Wtutinim, lortmia B»,-, N h, to J *bit-. ,r(elir. itiat vainv p.« oiia.t and .J,„„cv wl,kh U»y , i lu>. NLUii.NLw H.Alt I.KV 1, lit. a In Did-

heietofore extended to him, either pei*< tiaily or m the KASKS, Ac Ac., all yield to it* niHyical power. Iheie
.. . __ 1 - .. .11 .... i I ........ . . ■ ..i .... . tl i. .... ....... itaiim. Inr iitflnril.il ea II uu L ... ... ...

milled free of duty for ohe year.

Tlie Turks are pursuing their operations 
rigorously against the Montenegroes. Omar 
Pacha took Grakure by storm, but in attempting 
to surprise tbe capital of Montenegro in the 
mountain he was repulsed. lie intended to 
renew the attack on the 17th.

A company of Genoese merchant# had been

per 1
I’otatocs, per bushel, 
Cat#up, none. 
Oatmeal, per cwt.

2#. Cd.

t»ch> J&oe Sprott, Rodgers, Newfoundland, to A & J thro, he will still continue to act Û* saleem'au lot Mr 
j Me Nub. • Cutlip^

bciir Good Intent, Smith, Fortune Buy, N F, to Salter January 27. w, JmHN D N a till
! jit 1 wining. I------------- -—

Sclir Kossuth,------.Newfoundland, to W Lawson. NOTICE
Schr Julia Fliza, Bird, Fortune Bay, N F to Fair

banks A Allisons. • a . ... .v v l 1 tr end* lor the |*Mtmnage bt-towed opoibelli Margaret, ------, Fortune Bay, X i. | Na*t, ti utlip a» Àuciio.Tir* a..*t wonidlL
Ti«iRt*i>AY, February 10. > continuation of th* ,»u.e

Werlktan Missions.—Tlie Annual Ser- ,
the workman aa cliooa* te attend. | mon» on behalf of the Wesleyan Missionary i Homespun Cleth,

Food roa tbs Sraariao.—The barque Nanti. Society will be preached next Lord's Day in jjp (co,lon allj ) ’ *

lu», winch wa. chartered to carry supplies ol j Brunswick and Graflon Street Churches— j ' pt.r yard, la. 9d.
loud for the destitute inhabitant, ol Madeira, | mormn„ and Evening. A collection in aid of j William Newcomb

...led Irom th.a port ye.ierd.y on her benevolent tQe So,.,elv'a fund, will lx, malll. a, cacU Service. ! Cirri of Market.
errand. Liberal donations were received from a ; r o , . .

Itx lhe “Anniversary of the .Society for ther - y number ol our citizens. I he cargo consists ot I ■ \ \
formed tor the establishment of a line of steamers, 36.', boahels of beans, 2 barrels bread, 1188 bushel* “‘i‘l<4X Branch, will take place in Brunswick j
to »dil monthly, between G*-noa and MonteVideo. corn, 11)2 barrels corn ineal, 333 barrels flour, ! Street Church on Tuesday Evening next, the
The capital is to be ten millions of Irancs. 412 barrels potatoes 556 bushels do and 16,DOG «2nd. Hist. Tbe Chair to be taken at 7 o clock. I---------- ------------------- —-------------------------------- - - — - -

Vrnrli arriving at Genoa frnm the Ura.il., lba. ,ter.-Boston Journal i ------------ By the Kcr J V Joat on tbc .S-h iMtML .' Black
h * k Point, Mr. .Silas 1’ekky, to Catherine M. 1’kkrvWest lardie», Charleston and New Orleans, are to Slddew Death from Earsir el a A voung ^ com.#pondent at MaiQand, under elite ,,f u«e same place.

be subjected to quarantine. Udy residing at the West End, only ID years of of 1 vb- "th, write#—‘‘The Provincial Wedeyan At San Franc!*co, California, on the 25th November,
. . a e . _r.___ i_____ continue» to elicit the tiraiae of ilH rea«fern on by tlie Right Rev. Bmhop Aivinany, Captain Joseph

JUarriogcE

T v of .H-r » ■ i«.knri.. , continues to elicit the praise of its readers on bv the Right ... .
1 ne pope is reported to be seriously ill of spo- ( affp* died vesterda) ot erysipelas, alter a sickness | ^ p;w11;t „ Qri1, lum f rti ' . « , ; |A ; Ruiner Uvaxe,ul Biaringtun, Xuva avotm, to Liiak-

plexy

'l he King of lhe Belgians lias discharged all 
foreign officers from hi* army.

New Brunswick.
Railway Jxtei.liüknk.— I>ctters received 

by the last mail, bring the cheering intelligence 
that Mr. Jackron and Ins associate# are earnestly 
engaged in the most active preparations for com- 
n.cueing the great work as early as possible. They

procuring ship#, and will be on the ground ready m ihe matter.—Deputy Sheriff Aide* on the 22d hopes that more shall yet be obtained.”

Bmhop Aie many
„ . ... —i.. r,. { , r i • . • « • Homer Uvaxk, oi liurriiigtun, Nova

' ul only two or three dava. She was seized with *“13 Circuity many of whom feel a J'lflt pride in lmttk Eliza hktii, daughter of the late Ruoert Moore,
: ihe d,..,rdFr while in lhe act of being measured ! acknowledging it to.be their paper-" t»q.. of Beirut, lr=i«,d.
for a ball dreti, and lamied away. Before the Another at I oint-<k Bute, under date of dv Mr Juhn McLb.,u. to Mim Nary Stacehovse, 
ball took place she was in her shroud.—Boston of **b- -n<1» «ay«--“ The Provincial It esleyan both of Carletou, bt. John, N. B.
Traveller 15 evidently increasing in popularity in this soc-

i tiou of the Province.”
j Robber Abbe^ed —About . forlmght .me, Am, anolh<T a, B(.,,n„c, P. E. p. „nder date
. carpet bag containing $49,000 ,n ca.h, cert.fi- | ofFeb j„ writes—•' The Proemcial Wesleyan
catea ol stock, was atnlen from a baggage -s bet.omjl)g more and m0re popular. The list
room on the Norwich and VVorce.ter railway. A of su!)^ril„.r; in thi, Circuit has increased fifty

* ,1 m.,1 ,ri d reiulv are enoao.no men I '"*n n*"”,U |,,lnck wa‘ •“•P»c,*d. “nd * p,.r rent during the past six months, and I bare
have the matt nul ready, ate engaging men and telegraphic dispatch was sent to this city relative fc - - ..........................

3TICE.
rrHE Subscriber would *incer**Jy thank lif* nnmrrou* 
1 fr.epd* for the |**troi)âgi* bf-tmvod hikiii the firm of 

r** aiwt would Leg a luilhtrr 
it hit* iiitciition still to coti-

1» no prtqmrauvti lor ifetornig a cou»iRation, ur
Miv«nx rein.1 lu lit.: iitti.d ur body, worn douit b> erne, 
l»fH,ui ill sliHly, like 1>I. Itohe e Xeiv<«os i ortiisl. 1 lies
only (/> cents.

11/-1 or buie only at I.tNtiLEV’fl Drug Sir»». lJoilis 
Mioc-t. 2iu. Hbruary 8.

tiuue in tlie wume busine»*, having secured Hr J- U. 
Brigt Margaret, Mortimer, Ciemugoe, to T C Kin- , Ns*h r* i-ale^man. 

near V Co. January 27 c^W D CLTLIT.
Wi liam, Newfoundland, Fairbanks Sc Allisons. j ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------- *■*
Sarah, Baltimore, j & >1. Tobin. Dr. J. S. Rose’s Great Pain-Curer !

! r in dat , r ebruary 11. ,
Packet brigt Halifax, O'Brien, Bu.too. 60 hour., to j THE WOXDEIt OP Till'. AGE ! !

" sVh 'zebiua, Boston, 8 dava, bound to Newfound- V'vV^'.î.ol,1». h,'KK '**'*“' -lhl'
*liy »nd enernaily, giving 

immediate r«hel lio>n *il b<>diJ\
If u*^id accor ing to din-el ion* ii not onty r*,lieve« all 

pain, but it cure* it u-unil) o» the tnst epplieatlon It
Schr Antelope, Newfoundland.
Sclir Superior, LaHave ; Pioneer, Liverpool.

bAn.itUAY, februarv 12. -, , .n ■ , c. r, -, r? . u ....... * . 1 reliai, a* tturaroml* who have u-»-d n can te*tliy. to Rlieu
Brigt Star, Cassidy, Fortune Bay, N F, to John Whit- inat„m. a*u.*, ftudd.» < od*. 1 ..o>r« u, w i,t«?. x. « „vi- 

man. ^ era Morbu*. l'ieuii»x, Earaeln-, Toothaciiv. « liuiK, nud
Good Intent, McKenzie, Boston, 4 days, to H. C. D. 1 alt pain in the Momacii or Lowri*. ii«-*nnclie. I'am* m 

Carman. the Womb. 1 am* m 1 in- Limbs, Joint», hack . ftpiuv Uae
Chilblain». Oprah.•, hru- 

-ruutioiis. yf If • t.u 
wish to be leiievati from A LL PAI.N, use t)r Ro-e'e 

I LAIN ( l «LH -l f y OH ueeire to be cur«-d ot ALL Ulo- 
KAoES, lake lii* 1 am; I) Medlcniee l’uce 12f, 25, end 
W) cents j**r bo tie.

Fresh Grapes, Figs, Raisins, &o.
Receiver! ex Brooklyn, direct from Malaga.

F'KiCSII GKaI'E-. In Keg*, Itixes and Dr ms, Whits 
1 lus, leaver UAl*IXo ill hull bo«sw, 1 m Ch Muses- 

tel», t'Oxe* lialve* and quarter*. I'.looiu Rjis.iis, ftuituus 
do. Joruaii and ooitrlieiled ALwi>M>a. I a* *».Filbelts, 
Wmt« Wiue YlNUiAK. uiHïUil. k.c kc 1 vi aai* at 
the •* Italian W Aktiiwsr, ' 4-i Hoi lie fttiert.

Kov 14. W M II \RKINGTON.

JERICHO WAREHOUSE.

SITUATE in W»l«-r fttreel «1 the head vf Itermudlan 
W haif, built of brirk is im-w ojen to the pub.'.c lor 

the reception ol i-oufled go4/d*.
l he building I» *• tong, Cimmodiou* and roomy dry 

light, xi.d airy — lee- ugai and a i good» that are He- 
bhie to rulfor u. daiiq. Uu mgs, a il! in thi* i.Lujnhng 
l* »alc. c-iu»liu.l h'e» linxe txvn kept in it 1er tn* last 
oJ y ears. Aj ply to J h maxr, o. to

LEO. I ft I A I'.ft.
Lh-c 27. 8 ini. Ath & Ac 1 Rec.

Dcotl)s.
Qn Thursday, after a lingering illnets, Mrs. Edward 

Daly , aged 64 years, a native of Wexford, Ire hup!, 
Mother vf the iaie Rev. Mr. Daly, of this city.

In this city. 011 Thursday morning, loth February, 
Mr. Arthur N. Stevk>8 , Merchant, of Pug wash, aged

So hrs Gen. Washington, Patter?ou, Boston, to C D *'*•'* Eombugo. ftculd*. Em u*. i.iu.
Hunter. I*es, 1-impie*, and n I « bionic Ei

Liverpool, (pkt) Me Learn, Liverpool, N. S.
ft lx Day, February 13.

Sclir Medway, Day, New York, to.I & M Tobin.
Monday, February 14.

Schr Maria, Siteman, Boston, 4 days, to-Matter
Tuesday, February 16.

Steamer Sir John Harvey,Meagher, Boston, 62 hour», 
to B W ier Sc Co.

Br.g Humming Bird, Tnzo, New York, 4 day*, to J.
T X\ ainwright & Co 

Brigt Laura, Day, New York.
Schr Achiever, Banka, Philadelphia. , ,

... . I)T recent arrival* from f.nrlan-1. Scotland, end the
CLEARED. . I le.thewlr pert pfthe«.«ele< -emmer. le rah. fond. D Vnlted slat.,, :lw , ubxrur, I,a. u 1.1. r.”

3_^Eor Sale only ef LANG LEY S Drug Store, Ho!lia 
street. 2in February 6

Wesleyan Methodist Bazaar !
THE LADIES belonging to the Wesleyan 

Chapel in Chatham, purpose hohlirig a

It .1 Z A A It

Temperance Agency.
TH L LommiMe'* who wcie appointed uy V e i.rund Df- 

viwlon of Nov = .-cvtia to uLiaiii Tl.*» »<ta Ice <■! an 
agent—w!iouts bu»ln« w* it «hail be io vi*u ti.e several »ub- 

ordinatf? Divlaiou* tinuughu.it the 1'iovine--. and io »p».ax 
on ilie Ivinpersuce apLject ,u public-a.e pii-pued. to 
t;«f6t with pi-nioiis who inu> be qusUiu-d Hint i;i-po»-.d to 
accept suen employ iu*ut tor the space o'. ? . taooU.*.

NV M f.HUU S,
Feb-1- 3w. ricctctaiy of (.:<-rom.tt

i to liquid ale me dent dn- 

whuid
aid building < outj'iba

DRUGS AND MEDICI XCN.
cent arrival* from lîng!an-L Hcctland, * 
ited Mati-s, the i ubscrtnei i<i* coiupiwtt-U I 

importation» ul URI.'GS, >1 LtilC l> E-*. l‘* ra>T Msw-February 9.—Steamer Sir John Harvey, Boston, bjr | tien» for *a!^. e»^-cUl!> -.f u-etiti arrici*«>.>r dome*tic avea, #kcc*. DTB-ftri:m. Glaiswam. and all »uvh articles
BWier& Co, and other*; Elizabeth, Newfoundland 
by Fiiirbank* & Allisons; Mary, Glawaon, QNcw York, \ vd
by Salter St Twining. | ou . _x., ..................

February 12.—Brigt Scotia, Artz, Kington Jam., p plFlti E f-eereta^ ^601
—Thomas Bolton; s-'lirs Murs.Farre I, Barncoa, Cuba— j chat barn, 3rd February, 1873. ’ ary'
D Cronan; Gillut, St John, hi B—Fairbanks «Se Alii- 1 _____________________ _____ ’

February 15.—Sir John Harvev, Meagher, Boston— TIE A 4.\ il C/Oi’FiKFs ! !
B Wier St ho.; brigt H*«lifi»x. O'Brien, B oston—by do: ^
Gen. Washington, Patterson, Boston—C D Hunter Sc ~
Co.

h, , r i » . a^ an, or.i#Mi. a/ . a. ... «..En. . i i..:d | urj,.m?., will hr 1 uniklully leceir ^ arK usually knot lu simili 
J b> *: Cra^’ "r. bv tUe MUionanas for aalc at ti-p.m-i uu tn* differeut Lircuta iu tin» Province «.■_ »»

b- ftN* lyv'd \ LE. President. 124

Money Fou nd. '

ehtabltibrnei ti?, which La 
market price*

.JVI4.N NAYL'iH,
162 la ran. ill* m-v-t

r (\ Chest* CONGO TF. \, \
2j j < bests ftw.u ;hong do j 

6 (,'be-t* superior >. »Ci;ilo\0. i

From tho well known character of the contrac-
Suddenly,

at scarcely judge of the work as a whole, from 6th inai., or. Murdock McKkxzik, at the advanced
torn, It was only reasonable lo expect that they! Boaroa, Jan. SB.-The'llquor kill m the Legia- vm. number only, though the present one is very «6» "f *> year». He wa. a nai.re ol Ron, Sb re, Scot-

J 1 • ._____ «____ «______,-r_____ i ____________i ____ .. .... , * , . . . i land, and emigrated tv tins country in tho year le42.
but “ the publisher solicits an in- ! TbrvUglluut protracted term of life, be was much"exhibit enerev, skill, and a command of lllure h“ been referred to a a pec.I committee .,vdi table, 

... . t-' The committee ere said to stand 8 in favor ol «motion «ifces commensurate with the greatness of , , _ ^__________ spetuon oi the succeeding Numbers, previously ; respected by ail who knew him.resources ___ ............ ................... ..... H. __ ______ . . _ .
tUmfirh , .... 4, the law end 6 are opposed to it. tu a decision being formed a» to the cutire charac- 1 Un Satuniay morning, 5th ins!, Mr. John McKay,
thc’xvork they Lave undertaken. lictore tbe . ° . . , 4. . .... accd 74 vears.
cIom. of '13 we will have the wa.cn of the Gnif A **nîof co-nteEfeLet., named Je..up Hrage for of the work, »|K,n which not ung will be ^ u„m of ^ on
of S«. Lawrence and the Bay of Kandy connec- lnd Gt'or*'' b”" ,r,r,lrd *' Weet F*r‘‘7’ ‘»“rCd 40 ~°Uer. “ ”onhy of .U 3lw ................................

' Vt., having a large amount of counterfeit three# name —a ^Magazine of Ait.

on the Housatonic Bank
ted, and one link in the great chain ol^nter-coai' 
tounication made perfect.—Freeman.

A tjt ic> I'assage.—Meters. Gibbs IJriubt *n Longree on the /th M. Toorob# offered a tQ ^ communication respecting Westport Our the
,oZ. re,olu"°n ,hl*U,e. Ce"m'“ee °".Co,n-,re.!._be Correspondent need not fear of drawing too /

With pleasure we have given insertion

MEMORANDA.
Boston, Feb 2nd—arr'd *chrs Garland, Smith, Char

lottetown. PEI; Nautilus, Brenner, Lunenburgb 7 th 
—ci d Creole, Starmtt, Aux C*y«e#; adv't, Eliza, for 
Halifax.

New York, February 1st—el'd brigt Alexander, Pur
dy, M:iLanza-?; Maitland, Brown. Kin<p?ten, Jam. 3rd 
—air'd Lady ot tiie Lake, Hill, Demerata ; cl’d, Ariel, 
Caufiei-i, .VIcltHdunie, Au*. 6th—arr d, barques Joseph- i 
ine. Donne. Piilmero; Emma, Bremen ; schr Lydia, j 
Burke, Halifax; cl’d, Klemora, Nickerson, Cienfucgoe! ! 

ult., on the passag'd irom Pernambuco to Phil- Machina Port, Ian aa—arrd, brig Mechanic, Bryant, I 
adclphin, Mr. Johu ftMirn, of St. Mary's, N. S., aged ; vm ‘ arm ut.i, N. S.

In Bond or Duty 
Paid.

In Bond or Duty pd

r * found • considerable S im( 
MUXKY oil til# 1-oSt Itiwkm Hopewe!!, Uouoty 

AlbcrJ. >«rw lit -Mt-wick- I no. wwnea ca.. Ji*r« lue ae 
' by de«cilbing tl*.- pn*|»ert> a.H pi ? expr rea

liarvc», Co.,Atoeil. D»c 2**a lx«#

Dec » If
ii XsCvvcoMe

Nov» Mcutian. U
do Oid 11 Y Si;

51 do You u * iit z
20 boxe» Congo li lb each.
Gunpowder in Leaden ( nnni«tere, 2 lb. i 
12 ba<* Old Jamaica VOKI E .
1 Tierce do do. i*up.-rif,r. |>oUDEAt'X I’m.\c* tin bottle*,) wtry flu,.- . boxes >|a-

For Hale at the ItaUa* W*:;ih >v-e, 44 Hoi I la Street |> |8<a if une- z* h* e ••'h, d i per lb oruma and 
W M 11 RKIN'gTo.N- bait urum* farkey F'li«> .1 lb *ud 4 lb t-j; . Iv.x I E.S, 

January 27. Mr.r«. k ltec. l'r-cnn x u'*, »V A I.L .N Lift, aL>1uM>i, ku 1 or

SULTANA RAIS I NS," ' w M

Priia93, Figs, Datoj, Nuts, Ac.
1 > OftDE 
1> li(»

King*ton, J’im. Jan 26- arr'd brig Em Hr. Sturm v!.. !i fam •>ri»l._ -1'^ V I>__l _ Z-. , " . . . 1 I

Currants, &c.
For Sale at 44, floll it Street.

1 arl»1 m »■ Tim»*.

LUBIN S PERFUMES,

Si Lo, the owners oi the Laglc, are about to nre- . . .•
., ,« . . . , , inatructca to enquire into the expediency oi alter-

sent Vai-taiu Doyee, the commander, with a hand- . , , ,
.* • . i mg the .Navigation law# of the

some silver taker, appropriately in* ril>e« I m . ... . __...’ 11 1 - J • lhe extent ol throwing open the
commemoration of his bringing the vessel from

pediency ol alter- f vnU Qn our volumn8. Wc are pleased to ?8U* -v®"of hi* age, Mr. Kicbaid WooDStornc', lormvr- *?rv„ r. and recently |mrcha*ed bv 
United States, to 1 • . . . . . , , , ; ly ol tbia city. lia* Intelv been sold at Dominica• Coûtiez trade, lcarn tluU f epS are **"’? tilke" [>r0V" .C U“d’ i At Slierbrook, Sl Mary'», in the 87th year of hi. \ in city b.v the l.ivemu.,1 Racket 

* for the erection of a >Y esleyan Luapel in that j age, Mr. David NicHERao.v, leaving b wife aud three „ Barque COringo, McKenzie, at D<
>• Walilv an,I li.arlilv wrili that tbe children to mourn the» loes' Today» from Mnuntiut-air well—c

Crtptain Pinkney I Gredin »*l T irtar, lie lifter notary. I hi
______:_j 1 a.i.l.is, lit* IfleU A ►rtlt«M.»r

Mdtoume ,o Lomlon in the "ahortcat time the ‘-‘"e compel,non .. all nafona. interesting locality, and heartily wiah that the cLiWiwnJon^m
voyaçchusyut been accouched, namely 7b ! ^ report on commarca^.nd nay,gat,on „ « tU) movement may succeed m
<Uy*-I,r/roool Courier made .» t ongre... .how. that 1,444 'ta*fo h.u j ^ UjdabU dcaign. j 1er, K»q., M. {•■ P. The anddeu dannaa nl ibis beluv-

/ • ; been built the past year, measuring 351.4D.5 tons, j - I «i i>.i» h.* «lu», u» »k. »--------
Ihr Eagle was built on the bank of the Marsh and that the aggregate tonnage of the United j gy §€C advertisement of Messrs. A.Meneely

Creek, near the Aboidean, by Mr. McDonald, ; Smtee is 4,13d,441 tons Maine bnilt last year ^ell Foundry at West Troy, N. Y.

on Sa turd:».;-
----------------- — Demerom, 20rh Jan.,

«0 day* irr,:n Mftunt.ua-nli well—cargo rice sold.

arin<i«. A< —all « 

I UIHINOTON

for Alessra. Gilbert & Co., of this city. Our New
Brunswick sbipe ase taking tbe lead everywhere.
—AWiruntwicktr.

334 vessels, measuring 110,047 Inna.
Mr. E. D. Morgan, president of tbe Hod

River evmpsojr.aed eihere, have perebeeed

The Plough, the Loom and tbe Anvil gives an 
interesting account of it, which w» will publish
nest week.

FOR SALE.
A FARM contaluing one hundred and fifty 
Acre*or LAND, with Dwelling House, Ham. > 
sad Store, afcottl twenty Acre* ol' Laud , 
under Cultivation, with a good Stream of 
Water for GrUt Mill and water i>ririle«cs 

a, 10 mile#

Olire Oil, and Itnrieiiig Fluid.

LANDING ex •‘Corol." froin Boston—10 <-*tk» Burn 
ing F*LL 1D , 6 tilid» ULIN F. UlL, lu bond or uuty 

raid Fur Sale byP January 27. W . M 1UIUUMGTUN.

Fox Scent.

cd lady lias thrown n deep g loom over the community.
At Kentvilie, on* Monday the 24th ult, after a long 

and protracted illness, Mr. Asa ft. Ajiaca, in the 42ui
year of his age. ---------------------------------

Suddenly oo Thureday morning, at his residence m irora Liv^nol. being a good place for baalneae, or carry- j JTE er/and highly reoomiaou 
Dartmouth, in the 68th jeer of b« age, Mr. Waller tag on the I'bhery. Terns modeeaa. 18» ürauviia Streefc
Mcxrav, a native of the Go ant/ of Wexford, Ireland. ( “gleaBX^ l Kevember Ik

X1T»VRUA.X I Kl> genuine, viz V if.iet Mugi.*-*». Mous- 
»? 'in Patchouly, Juckev C'«ob, >1 i>k Kglanline, 

Jenny Lind, G- ruuium ami H o o. âktquel Uj Laruàlna, 
evv-f-t pea. Fur wle .uw tt 13** '■ ran . 

liLruaj) 13 K'/bWI k UA.iLR.

Disolution of Co-Partnership.

THE Co F«r»ner»hl|i her»iul.>re eii«Mn« uh l**r the firm 
ol H L VCi< k. HUD Hlbti-y i* llii» U iy >1 manl vt»<J |$ 

cun»e-q'nti.ee of lHe deiut'c i»l hw f*e?innr l*.»nner.
All deOMfid» w(*vin»t -he »4i>! Firm nre rt-q-ieeied IO be 

• rni m lor n ij-#* meni, "ml all p*fauna in-'euird nr* re- 
q.ired in mike iu me. lira* {k> mriit u,e .Vi'racnnera, 
wbn lii future will conduct the bu»lue*i umler die *• tie
end Firm ul BLACK, bRVd.

WII.LI*M L ftLACK 
MXKTIN Y ULavK.

Jane, 1463. 6w.

■jyjADE from the Rece ipt of a celebrate 1 Fcx Catch
YVAATED.

'■ a --.uJmi . I X U* Gfi.CU .
bn-lod. tor tale at No Tv"? * » «taady active Woman ai
BU8I 9. HtA.ir.lt. a COOK, who ran be wall ttoemciendad, enquire

Druggi* 1 *• Weeegan »*h Dee 8k



Eke Jleoviurial tZ^rsleran.
[f a i leir. mwvimwt. Atpi rv a.'.I

There’s Joy in Heaven.
Tlivrv'n joy it. many xouthlul hear*.*.
In rl iliil.oi.r?! revelry :
When nought can ohmcl tlui*e ninny liours, 
< M bright guilde.** giro.
Vmvolf omv rare* and wnrMly wo*’?,
An- k't i""i* following years -,
W her. t Jv> <;f grief and faithless love,
Are rife with sorrow’s tears ;
These* prove in every step through life.
In hearts whose peafe is riven;
Th.u eoL'l joy "is nowhere tounU,
But with tin* bu st in heaven.

There’» joy in humble hearts who claim,
One pntli—-one home a* their'» ;
Ami who, l.v sympathising love,
Divide life’s bliss and cares: 
t hough fleeting. nil of earthly gift**
So mix’d the cup that’s "Wen ;
Fragile ami false the hojfr» of man,
True joy is lound in heaven.

There's joy around the cottage fire,
When daily toil* are past ;
And gladsome hearts together join,
To share the homely feast ;
Though storms of fate may blight that joy,
'J hose hearts in twain be riven 
And disappointment blast life’s dreams,
Xet still there's joy in heaven.

There's joy amid the bridal throng,
When happy hearts are join'd ;
And holy vows are plighted 'twixt 
Those, one in soul and mind :
Though envy may its thorns intrude,
Where peaîe and love arc given ;
Or hatred crush those high rais'd hopes.
Fur such there’s jov in heaven.

Joy lifts the sorre w-stricken sire,
And triumphs o'er his pain ;
When the loA prodigal returns,
To bless his home again :
When from that home no more to rove,
The pledge tliat hour is given;
Joy tills each hearts, the nearest kin,
To that enjoyed in heaven.

The saints of God taste solid joy,
Though all beside is brief;
They find ’mid every woe a charm.
And e’en “a joy in grief”!
Thrice happy hearts to whom such joy,
Such blissful joys are given»;
Their’s is the home of joy and peace,
Their’s are. the joys of heaven !
February, 1853- Delta.

and jay eh»ll be there ; while bird* «hall 
sinj> m the «pring time, s cooling and re- 

I freehing shade be felt in summer's «ultry 
j day, a golden likrtest be gathered in autumn, 
and a happy group and a bountiful board 
within and the merry belle without will

Tattling- i Interesting Paragraphs.
A Happy Illustration—The C mrier

Tub Cannon Ball T*ee—Among the 
plants of Guinea one of the moat curious is ( _
the cannon-ball tree. It grows to the height i It is very common for persons to tell .
of sixty feet, and its flower, are remarkable 1 eterything they hear, whether they hare any des Atats Unis, in an unde on the «lone 
for beauty and fragrance and contradictory ground, for ihe belief of what they hear or ship Ericsson, illustrates the operation of. 
qualities/ It, bloaaoma are of a delicmu. no., To.ihe injury of an indi.idual, some- .he wire appara.us, alternately heating 

. da, and the eood old crimson, appearing in large bunches, and thing may be said and spread ab-osd, where and cooling the same voiumc of air, in the
bnnrc“P" Homé we hom, " Îb.îl warble exhaling , neb peffume. i less, shadow of truth in ,h. following appo.il. manner :
smgol Homen'c|od7 _A\lW England,. The fruit resemble, enormous cannon story. It is against this specie, of iililmg « 1 be grc.l fundamental principle of Ihe

NEVER FAILING REMEDY:

with melting
Varmir. balls, hence ihe name. Howerer, some say which we should particularly guard our- transmission of caloric cost ihe inventor

Feeding Swine. • which ihe bails make in bursting. From 
j ihe »beli domestic utensils ire made, and ihe 

Many farmers who raiae pork for their contents contain several kind, of acid., be- 
• sides sugar and gum, ind furnish the male*

rials for msking an excellent drink in sick
ness. But, singular as it may appear, this

own fables, or for market, render the Uusi 
ness far more expensive than it need to be.

; They give only the best grains or végéta. _
! ble, and feed them raw. without any pre- ! pulp, when in a perfectly ripe stale, is very
vious preparation, either by steaming, boil- i tilihy, and the odor from it is exceeding y 

' ing or grinding, Jn this way a much larger j unpleasant, 
amount of feed is demanded than would be ! The Sorrowful Tree.—At Goa, near

Ht?»

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.it"lias been so called because of tbe jiuiee i selves. The wise "man knew how prone iweniy years of reflection to realize in tins
the world was to this sin, when he said— machine. It consists in using constantly 
He that keepeth his mouth krepeth his life, the same beat to w arm the air winch is made 
Truly that man who is careful of what he to enter the cylinders. The appsraius by 
says—(specially when he knows il is in his mean» of which llns principle is applied is 
power to injure the character of a person, called a regenerator, and we can form a 
or thwart any of bia purposes—acts up to clear idea of it by supposing a man has his 
ihe proverb, and gains ihe esteem and mouth filled with a warm metallic sponge; 
friendship of his fellows. Although by not ! jf he draws in his breath, I lie exterior air. 
being sufficiently on your guard, you may m traversing the poses of ihe warm sponge,
excite a degree of interest at the expense of' vs ill ifseif be warmed, and will arrive warm » .«"•-> *« rer.i-vd • ..> hum i.,j.r... a, a».i

a . . 1 Lit’ ih, t,..! medical aid .MS, inn. nii.l ww a. in

"JVTrd ,c

A CRIPPLE PFTS ASIDE IMS « UVTfUE* AFTER 
TEN YEARS fit FFERIMS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thompson, C?iemi$t, j 
Liverpool, dale»i Auyust 2WÀ, 16Ô2.

To PrvürüNor Hollow a r,
|)m Sir—1 am enahied to furri»h ?ou with ■ moat ex I 

tr»ori! nar> cure effected t»> >our tnvaluxMe Ointment 
ami Puls, whuh bn* aaiom-hed evert pe son ac«|WMiete«t j 
with tbe sufferer. About 10 tear* .«<•>, Mr. W. Cummin*, 
of S-.iinev Siren, in thi» tow#, was thrown from

amount o: leeu is ucmanueu men wt»tnu s n* uimnun * v ». —---- » ----- . , . ■ ■ . . , , , . . ne ne
requisite were the articles cooked or ground, j Bombiy, there is . singular vegelable-lhe . ^ character of . ne,ghbour. depend upon tnto the lungs, whilst the sponge having

1 . . . it « .j i____... ____ I.. it it i* nnlv fnr .a rttomen . Y OU but IlCdD rnirter unth ita c* rtrir w i I n.ivp ftnrnine >en*tn
_ _ e ot diflereut IbflrtHarie». >et he *rew worse, and

tree—so ceded because it only | it ie only for a moment. You but Jteap parted with its caloric, will have become nn.ii«ii.»i r.B.iss.irvrwiwu^» n..; Indian corn, fed whole to any animal, is an | sorrowful ---- -----------  --------- . , . __..... N- , ,
expensive feed, and the farmer who makes flour,she, in the night. At sunset no flower, , up coal, of 6,e oni your own he,ds. None cold ; ,1 he exhales the a,r thus warmed. 

: his pork' exclusively on ihi. .specie, of | are to be «en ; and yet, half an hour after, ; *• uu.l you w.lb -.heir secrets, and you .hr. air, m again traversing the sponge, will 
i feed must expect tbit It will cost him „ quite full of them. They yield a sweel ‘ w"* 1)6 P<>'»'cd at as one oe,err,ng of their ,g„n warm it, and will come oui reduced 
more per pound than pork purchased by : smell, but the sun no sooner begins to shine 1 censure. Beware how you use your tongue ; temperature. If instead of producing 
the barrel in tire market. It is fre- upon them than some of them fall off, and j 11 11 a S00<1 f“le which someoody has given the« movements by tbe contraction of
quertily the case, indeed, ihil the corn con-1 others close up ; and thus it commues 
sunied by ihe animal, will purchase more flowering in the night all the year, 
pork, if sold, than is obtained from the bog’s , The Cow Tree.—This tree is a native ol 
carcass when ihe process of fattening is ; Venezuela, South America. It grows in 
completed. By grinding the grain mm rocky situations, high up the mountain*.— 
mesi, mixing it with boiled potatoes, car-. jjaron Von. Humboldt gives the following 
rois, apples or pumpkins, all of which are ; description of it
highly iiutritioui and salutary in.lheir ef- On the barren flank nl a rock grows a iree 
feels upon the general health, a very coii-wjlh dry ,n(j |e,thcry leaves; in large 
sidereble and important saving may be : „-oody roots can scarcely penetrate into the 

1 made, and the pork, instead of being a cost- „oll) ,ol|. For serersl menlhs in the year

the
us, to think twice before we speak once.— ; muscles of ihe breast of the individual, an 
Act up to this, and none will complain of ordinary bellows is adapted to the mouth in 
you lit this respect—and you will gain produce the inhalation and the exhalation, 
ihe confidence of mankind, which is more j we well nigh have Erricssou’a machine, 
to be desired than all the secrets of a coin'

I ly article of food, will be an economical 
! one. In connection with every piggery 
1 there should be a steaming apparatus where 
! the different kinds of food, can be prepared 
anil tempered with facility and ease. They 
not only save much food, but much lime 
in llie preparation of it.—Germantown 
Telegraph. J

not a single shower moistens its foliage. It, 
branches appear dead and dried ; yet, as soon 
as the trunk is pierced, there flows from it 
a sweet and nourishing milk.

It is at sunrise that tins vegetable fountlin 
is most abundant. The natives are then to 
be seen hastening from all quarters, lurnnh- 
ed with large bowls to receive ihe milk, 
which grows yellow and thickens at the sur- 

Granaries and Corn Cribs.— Before fscf- Some drsin their bowls under Ihe 
you slow away your smsll grain and corn, trre> while others carry home the juice to 
your granaries and corn-houses should be ] lhejr children ; and you might fancy, as the 
thoroughly cleansed out. Your wheat bins father returned home with this milk, you 
sprinkled witfresh pulverised lime, and Mw lbe f3rnl|y „f , shepherd gathering

around and receiving from him the produc
tion of his kine.

3grimlturc.

11 That is my Home."
Many a farmer manages in such a way 

that neither his sons nor his daughters can 
lake any pleasure in directing the eye of a 
etranger to the family dwelling, and saying, 
'• That is my home.''

It is not in the erection of costly and 
temple-like houses, or ornamenting other 
buildings wilii much profitless expense, that 
•• home" is made most beautiful. These 
cosily decoralious may appear very splendid 
at first, hut they are of that character which 
loses beauty instead of increasing it.— 
Thu mind of youth is reaching forward, 
and is most pleased with that kind of orna
ment which eyery day giowrs more beauti
ful, - *

Most men, in building houses, expend 
mttclt money in making the house showy.— 
One, two, or five hundred dollars spent in 
this way is a commun item in building.— 
But tin, is all just •' paying too much for

thus keep off the weevil,
Corn-Cobs.—Ae cob-meal is really a 

good food for cattle, we advise farmer, to 
shell their corn before selling, and hare the 
cobs ground into mesi to be fed to Iheir 
slock. Farmer, should, in all their things, 
economise iheir cattle food.

Compost.—When these ire made to.be 
used on sandy soils, claya should be mixed 
through them ; for iV not only will contain 
the ammonie of the compost heap, but will 
improve the sandy eeil when applied to it.

Animal Manure».—These may be mate
rially incteased in value, and iheir lasting 
properties doubled, by tbe admixture of 
slight quintities of common sail, and a " li
beral supply of pulverized charcoal.

Wood Ashes.—These contain so many 
ol the inorganic constituents of plants, that 
we have never lound a soil to which their 
addition was not an improvement.— Went- 
ing Farmer.

Hints.—All fruits, except the peach, 
apricot and nectarine, ahould be transplant
ed in autumn. If you have wet lands, 
either undrain and subsoil them, or move

The milk oblsined by incisions made in 
the trunk is tolerably thick, Iree from all ac
ridity, and of an agreeable and balmy smell. 
It was offered tons in the «hell of the cala
bash tree. We drank a considerable quan
tity of it in the evening, before going to bed, 
and very earlv in the morning, without ex
periencing Ihe slightest injurious effect.

The Bread-fruit Tree.—This tree is 
found on the islands of ihe Pacific Ocean. 
The trunk rises to the height of thirty or 
forty feet, and attains the size of a man's 
body. The fruit grows about the size of 
a chile's head. When used for food it is 
gathered before it is fully ripe, and baked 
among ashes, when it becomes a wholesome 
bread, and in taste somewhat resembles fresh 
wheat bread.

This is a very useful tree to the natives; 
for,besides its fruit,which supplies them with 
food, its trunk furnishes limber for their 
houses and canoea; the gum which exudes 
from it serves as pilch for the vessels, end 
from the fibres ol the inner bark a cloth is 
made to cover their persons.

The Upas Tree.—For some iges it wav

munity.
Franklin was an observing and sensible 

m.ra, and hie conclusions seldom incorrect. 
Hereid that a Newspaper and a Bible in 
every house, a good School in every district 
—all appreciated as merued—are ihe prin
cipal support of virtue, morality, and civil 
liberty. He was correct.

to another localily. A cure for rose-bugs t>el|e,e<* tl,,| * l,ee existed in the East Indies
. . v ■Kesri O n.HB/wiona ____Iis to plint in the centre of your garden a 
few damask rose-bushes, and they will never 
light on anything else. A correspondent 
recommends that potatoes be covered with

the wlnaile." Such beauty only pleasesjl|)ere[).
while it is new. The second look as it has The Maine Farmer aays: Planting po- 

eye ceases to behold taloei j„ t[,e autumn, just before the groundtio interest. The 
with pleasure whatever, from its fixed 

/character, become familiar and established. 
Simplicity, order, and neatness, constitute 
the sum of all beauty, in everything which 
is of a fixed character.

Let the farmer adopt a different course, 
and plant around liii neat and simple dwel
ling, one, two or five hundred dollars’ worth 
of wees, shrubs, vines and fluwéra, and 
what a world of beauty and aitraction it | 
would present. These are“ things of life,” j 
and their beauty will be progressive.— \ 
When thu eye ol asiranger shall rest upon 
it, lie will exclaim, how beautiful !" and 
thaï lovely daughter, whose presence al
ways gives joy and gladness to the home 
circle, will be happy always, when she 
thinks “ that is my home." And that 
lioble-spiriled young man who would have 
left the homestead years ago, but for these 
attractions, will leel a conscious elevation 
of character, a growing greatness, inspired 
by Ihe objects with which he is surrounded. 
It u certainly true that the character of 
men is shaded by the objects which con
stantly engage iheir attention and care.

There is not another class of men in the 
world to whom is granted such a privilege 
of uniting beauty with worth, pleasure wiili 
interest, as Ihe farmers. And the tnosl 
attractive beamy, too, is tb.it which will 
grow more beautiful and more profitable at 
the same lime.

The niiraciions of home are also full of 
moral power, and social refinement. The 
eye of love never sparkles with more bril
liancy Unit when ir is surrounded by tbe 
blandest beauties ol natural scenery.— 
Earth affords no happier spot than where 
the throbbing anxious, hopeful spirit of 
yonili i. quieted and satisfied.

It is one of the greaiest matters of impor
tance in relation to society, inoriallity and

freezes, has been performed with success in 
thet Stale.

CttArPED Teats.—We have had some 
experience with this difficulty, and never 
found anything better as a preventive and 
cure than washing throughly in clean cold 
water. If the weather is very raw, a thin 
coat of pure lard, applied after milking, is 
useful in addition to the washing. Soft 
butter is slid to be excellent for that pur
pose.—Maine Farmer.

illistdlatuous.

Wonderful Trees,
Among Ihe remarkable tree» in the world, 

the following, of which we have compiled 
brief descriptions, are some of ihe most cu
rious :—

The Great Chestnut Tree.—On llie 
one side of Mount Etna there is a famous 
cnesitiul tree, which is said to be one hund
red and ninety-six feet in circumference,

1 just above the surface of the ground. Its 
enormous trunk is separated into five divi
sions, which gives it the appearance of seve
ral trees growing together. In a circular 
space lot iited by these large branches, a hut 
has been erected for the accomodation of 
those who collect the chestnuts.

Tiie Dwarf Trie.—Captains King and 
Fitzroy state that they saw s tree on the 
mountains near Cape Horn, which was only 
one or two inches high, yet had branches 
spreading out four or fire feet along tbe 
ground.

The Sack Tree.—There is slid to be a 
tree in Bombay called the sick iree, because 
from it may he stripped very singular natu
ral sack’s, which resemble “ felt " in sppeir-

which shed a poisonous, blighting, and 
deadly influence upon all animals that repos
ed under its branches; and lhat so fatal were 
ns effects, that birds attempting to fly near 
it fell to the ground and perished. For seve
ral years past, there being no reliable autho
rity that euclt a iree really existed, it has ge
nerally been supposed among the intelligent 
to be fsbuloua.and hence termed the “ Fable 
Upas Tree." »

But a few years since, a tree was discover
ed in a peculiar locality in the Bail Indies, 
which it_i»-believed gave rise tothe wonder
ful account! of the Upas tree. In the loca
tion where this modern Upas tree waa dis
covered there is a constant and dense collec
tion of carbonic acid gais; consequently, all 
animals that come near it die, by breathing 
this poisonous gas. The cause of inch an 
abundance of gas being collected in the lo
cality of these trees is unknown.

A few months since, a tree was discovered 
on the Isthmus of Dsrien, which appears to 
have a similar influence on animal life. The 
Panama Star saya “ A man named Jantea 
Linn, being tired, lay down under a tree to 
sleep, and on waking, found hta limbs and 
body swollen, and death soon followed.— 
Cattle avoid eating or ruminating under this 
tree.”

The Tallow Tree.—This tree ia found 
in China. It is called the Tallow tree be
cause a substance is obtained from it resem
bling tallow, and which is used for the same 
purpose. It grows from iweniy to forty feet 
in height.

Lace Bask Tree—In the West Indies 
is found a iree, the inner bark of which re
sembles lace or net work. Tliia bark ia very 
beautiful, consul ing of layers which may 
he pulled out into a fine white web, three or 
(our leet wide. It ia sometimes used for 
ladies' dresses.—Journal of Education.

Humble Worth.
Tell me not that he's a poor roan.

That his dress is coarse and bare ;
fell roe not his daily pittance,

I» a workman’s seanty fare ;
Tell me not his humble birth,

Tliat his parentage is low ;
If he’s honest in his actions ?

That is all I want to know.

Is his word to be relied on ?
Has his character no blame ?

Then I care not if he's low bom—
Then I ask not whence his name.

Would he trom an unjust action,
Turn away with scornful eye ?

Would he, then defend another,
Sooner on the scaffold die ?

Would be spend his hard gained earnings 
On a brother in distrew ?

Would he succour the afflicted, „
And the weak one's wrong redress ?

Then he is a man deserving 
Of my love and my esteem ;

And I care not what his birth place 
In tbe eve of man may seem.

Let it be a low thatched hovel—
Let it be a clay-built cot—

Let it be a parish work house—
In my eye it matters not

Anil if others will disown him,
As inferior to their caste,

Let them do It—1 befriend him 
As a brother to the lasL

• completel) cripples! hun. thit be comIJ uot nmtr v%nh 
os*i crutchew lor nearly 10 sear»; recently ne les: n to 
use >.iar UiOtmeul anil Kiila. which have m vt heuied the 
w.-uiii!, atrei gtenesJ hi» hmh, end eneMed him to <!i»pen»e 
with hi» ermrhe». *o thu he exit w»lfc with the greate*i 
e-tee, uud with renewed bexhh nod vigour.

(Signed.) J THOMPSON.

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY* CVRF. OF A DREAD 
ri’L SKIN DISEASE WHEN Al.L ME Dll" A L 

All) HAD failed.
Copy of a letter from Mr. Hint. Draper, of Hea

dy, ntar Oainsbro', o’atnl March 1 st, 1S52.
To Vroieeeor Holloway,

Sir —yinme time rince, one of mv children w**. afflicted 
with «ireadmi e.uptma» over the I» dt and Unit»». 1 vb-.
« «allied the atlvce oi several eminent! Surgeon» and l‘h>- 
•ictami, b> all ol whom V-e cnee w*» roiiwldered lioprie»». 
At length I tried >utir Ointment arid I’nl», and without 
ei •gger»lu>ii, ihe effect waa mn ac-ilou», lor h% per : 
revering in iheir u«e. all ihe erupt lo i" quickly disappear- !

! ed, and the child w.i» re»i"fed to prelect health
I previously lo»t acbildtrvm a similar complain*, and 

1 Brmly believe, had 1 in her ra»«/adopted >«>nr medi- - 
cine» »he would have liven saved .«iro. I »h»;l t*e happy 

1 to testify the truth ol thu to »n> enquirer.
(Signed ) J. H1RD, Draper. j

ANOTHER St «PRISING CUBE dr ULCERATED | 
BAtl LStiS, DEUlLlTV, AND ULNLKAL ILL

health.

Mr. J. M. Clennell, of 
Oth, I

religion, or even patriotism, that our young 
men shofild be more attaclieil to agriculture ance, 
onU its kindred arts; to home and its asso- The Itory-nut Tree.—The ivory-nut 
dations. Ftn* wi I never be brought tree is popularly called the Tsgua plant, and 
about by accusing ihe young men of being j is common in South America. The tree is 
reckless and unsteady. The mind of a one of the numerous family of palms, but 
iiuule youth ii to he aaptivated, not chained, belonging to the order designated as screw 

To look upon a blighted and leafless tree.-lpme tribe. The natives nee their leaves to 
end upon a 1-niiily where the young tnen ; cover their collages, and from the nuts make 
have lied from home t i trade or speculate, \ buttons and various other articles, 
and itte young women to ihe factory, leav- ! In an eaiiy slate, the nuts contain a sweet 
tug niiitriiii and sue to dut alone, produces milky liquid, which afterward aesumesaso- 
a similar sensation. j liditv nearly equal to ivory, and trill admit

To carry our agricultural matters to the It is known as ivory-nut,
proper and desirable elevation, we must !or ve8elal,le *v°ry, and lias recently been 
have a deep.interest existing in the minds brought into use lor various purposes, 
ol the intelligent and enterprising sous of] 1 he Brazil-nut Tree.—The Brazil-nut

, 'tee may justly command the attention of 
] the enthusiastic naturalist. This tree thrives

farmers.
To have our young men attaeheti to 

home, their beautiful and lovely sisters must 
be ihcre, and happy m the circumstances 
winch surround them. A home where the 
gnu are inn contented, lias a cold and 
vacant air, Ji*e an olil bachelor's hovel.— 
lliey fill a large place to the world of life. 
And the very „„le with winch a young

well in the province of Brazil, and immense 
quantities of its delicious fruit are annually 
exported to foreign countries.

It grows to the height of from fifty to 
eighty leet, and in appearance is one of the 
most majestic ornaments of the forest. The 
fruit in its natural position resembles a co- 

wi.inru says " That is my home,"describes j <"-oa-uut, being extremely hard, and of about 
the scenery without and the spirit within llle 5'ze * child’s head. Each one of

these shells contain from twelve to twentythat dwelling.
There is a growing complaint lhat young 

people are becoming indifferent to home 
and parental love. It „ of little use to

ol the three-cornered nun, nicely picked 
together. And to obtain the nut, as they ap
pear in market, these shells have to be Uro-

grumble and Complain. The remedy fs an j ken °Pen-
easy one. Let the young he supplied with During the season of their falling, it is 
Wtli chosen, instructive reading milter, ' dangerous to enter the groves where they 
every week, and let attention be. given to ; abound, as the force of their descent ia suf- 
the surrounding scenery, according to the ] firent to knock down the strongest man. 
common idea of ah ages, and God will bless The natives, however,

Suicides by Brutes.
It is related in the travels ol Monsieur 

Violet, the truth of which ia avouched by 
Captain Marryai, that he saw horses, that 
had been tyranized over by other horses, 
and treated by the whole heard as outcasts, achievement ol science and

Singular Surgical Operation.
A young woman from Kentucky, near 

Maysville, came to this city some days 
since, for professionvf relief from a very re- 
ma'rkable deformity, with which she was 
born, and which has since rapidly increased 
in size. From one hand projected in 
enormous growth, apparently heterogenous 
in in‘character, about the size of an*aduli 
foot, shaped somewhat like, but larger than 
a Florence flask, with a part of the neck 
broken off, on the end of which was a nail 
about twice as large as lhat of the great toe. 
This mass occupied the position, and seem
ed to substitute the middle and ring fingers 
end thumb, from their natural positions, 
and altogether disabling them ; extending 
ill the palm of the hand up to, and on the 
back of the hand nearly up to the wrist.— 
From the other hand eStended two similar 
tumours, reaching to the wrist, of fine or 
aix pounds weight, me little finger and 
thumb only being prevent, but useless in 
consequence of-the encroachments of the 
growths. They constituted cumbrous mass
es, tendering the limbs entirely useless, re
pulsive to look upon, and a source of suffer
ing and unhappiness to the person afflicted.

Upon consulting Dr. Baxley, Proleasorof 
Surgery, in the Medical College of Ohio, 
he advised their removal ; and on Saturday 
last at the Commercial Hospital, we «aw 
that gentleman in llie presence of a large 
number of physicians and students, operate 
upon one of the limbs, in such a manner as 
to remove completely the defotmily, and yet 
preserve the existing two fingers and the 
thumb, for future use. The patient was 
made insensible by chloroform before being 
carried mlo the operating theatre, and hav
ing been returned to the ward before the 
effect passed off, wss ignorant of the per
formance of the operation, or of her having 
been out of her room.

In consequence of constitutional feeble
ness, it was deemed prudent by Professor 
Baxley not to perpetuate the effect of chlo
roform too long ; lienee llie operation on the 
other hand has been deferred until a future 
day, when, we have no doubt, it will be 
equally ia successfully performed. The ep- 
plication of surgery to this esse, is a happy 

skill, and is

What was it Cut With!—A pinv of 
friends had assembled one evening, and af
ter dtscusaing the various topics ol the day, 
one of them remarked Well, boys, 1 sup
pose you've heard of Dave Duncoieb'a mar
riage I" Some of them had heard of it, 
and some had not. “ Well," continued the 
speaker, " he was married, and 1 waa ai 
llie wedding. A right merry lime we had 
of it too, I assure you ; but there was one 
thing that surprised me very much, and that 
wa. the manner m whch the, cut the c faLeU„fnm 
wedding cake ; I can l help thinking on ti. , Xeiclastlc-on-iyne, dated September 
Now what do you suppose they cut it w ith?” isô2
'* I he wedding rfng/’ said one. 41 No,” To Prolesspr Holloway,
answered the tirai t-peuker, “ you must guess Dear sm—t *m eitihofieeti h> Mr», cübhon, or.tt 1• •• •< A _ 'j ,, v.H ley Street. Ui this low», to inform > ou tit *l l«-r i r«m-agam. A Firing, 9.1td one. No. |.erlo.l »he h*» been U «Ullrrrr I mm del.tlil), |
'* A Slick whittled to an eilce.” 6ill?jie*led » end gen«r*l lit heiith, eccompeuleu with n dleordeieit «. v h °,, ® , -loi.iRCh, and m gieut derawgeoienl ol the •)stem. Inintro. No. a piece Ol tin, ventured sddntun in lilt» Ithe «*«• terribly isfflicted With utreraleu
the fourth, thinking lie had hit it. "No” wo,#d'-<,r running her i»«., *o thm .nr—. , ® ‘ wne toinlly Inewpnble ol doing her iieuel work. In Hu*Well, what was it? exclaimed they all in duirewieg condition »he ud^ed the «••or >«».ir Pm»
one breath efler oiiM-mntr bnirr.niM* a‘"1 Ointment, end she »t»te», ih*t in « wonderfully »ho«ione uream, aiier guessing eiery imaginable j ,ime lhe> rfiened » perfect cure oi her ie*».end rr»mieii
article they could think of except the right her cooeiiieiion to health-, end Ih-V »he I» now eu «Med 

„ .1 . _ , , . , . r ", U. w*Ik about wuh ruaf mid comfort, Severn! other
One, that could cither possibly or impossibly per*on» in iht« neighbourhood h»»» also received extra 
be put through such a cake. '• Wliy/'satd the ordinary benelii from the u»e ol your iuv.slu»bie medi

quiz, 14 they cut It With a knife, to be sure ” , 1 remain. Dear R.r. reere laiinnillv.
I (Signed) JOHN MORTON VIENNELL.

CERTAIN REMEDY F«‘ll ecORHVTlC HUMOUR* 
— AND AN ASTONISHING CUKE OF AN OLD

lady seventy years of age of a 
HAD LEG.

•vie atd |<1 •

The Cincinnati Steam Fire Engine 

was publicly tried again in that citv and the 
best fire engine in the city was brought out, 
strongly maimed, to compete with it. In 
ten minutes the steam waa up and the en
gine in operation. The firemen went to 
work with the ordinary engine, confident ol"

Copy of a Letter from Messrs. Walker tmd Co. 
Chemists, Hath.

To Prole»*or Holloway.
Deae Sir—Among the numerous cure* effected by Ihe 

, . r i ..., , - »#• of your vulunble medicine» in ihi* neighbourhood,beating the new tangled atiatr. 1 lie Signal I we tuny mention that ol Ilf utd Indy living ... the Village- - 1   I la _   .a ... .. i.    ■ |1 ..a ... .l«fl I. r. ... thi, i’ll.was given puff! pu If! went the ..earn en- EVE ?<!£.,
gtne, and away spirted the water. The 1

hhe had u! 
am! Uier!>

thev tncrest»ed to eurh un ftlerniing ex leu I »• lo del) nil
erwA the"wentl remedies; her health rapidly giving way underfiremen bore up and down in quick nucces- , lhe eu(i,r,„g ,t,e endured, in thi» dt»ire»»m£ romit-

whe had recotiree to your Ointment nnd PiU#, and h> 
a»*i»teiice ol her Iriend», wa» enabled m persevere in 

iheir use. umil she received n perfect cure. We have 
oiirvelvee been greatly i vioiilehed m the effect upon »o 
old a person, she being 70 years of age. We whnll be 
hippy to »*tl»fy anv enquirer a» to#ihe authenticity d 
thi» wonderful case,t-iiher pereoally ni by teller.

A private In Ihe Un'b Police Force, also, ha» been per 
lectly cured of a scorbutic affection in ihe lace, alter nil 
other means had failed- He «tale* that IM» en lire ly by 
the u»e oi }our Ointment, ami «peak* loudly I» lie praise. 

We renuln. Hear Sir.
Your'» iai;hfully

April 6, 1er,2. (Signed; W ALKER A Co.

The Villf should he uecii conjointly with the Ointment 
n most otriiie following cases

Sion, and strained every nerve, but gave up iioeebe 
exhausted. The steam engine continued ihîir'u» 
unceasingly for half an hour to throw a vast 
body iu a solid stream of /ire hundred and 
tttenty-fourfeet. It then threw two streams 
of water for naif an hour longer lo show i«s 
power to keep up ateam, and finally to prove 
that fire may be extinguished m confined 
places by sham alone, without deluging a 
building with water. A section of india- 
rubber hose was attached to the boiler, and 
•team passed ofl through it. It sent forth Bad Leg», 
a vast volume of steam, sufficient lo aatu- |**d Breasts, 
rate the atr and penetrate into every crevice Bunion», 
where fire could possibly lodge, completely 
extinguishing fire. The machine tan up Coco-Bey. 
lull, down lull, and was perfectly manages- chiîKaln?* 
ble in every respect. chapped-hands,

To Restore Frozen Plants to Life.
—Ten chance» to one, ladies, you will 
be templed some of these fine days, lo pul 
out the flower pot» in the sun, and by the 
same token, you will be templed 44 out to 
lea,” and of course lo spend the evening,
trusting thaï some one will take in ihe flower ....... r,.».___ ,
pois oui of the freezing evening air. Vain *tT. iJ/TZ-
hope! You return home to find a dozen ri»,c’ai«»o r. smith, pnn iioou. T.4J. Ju»i, s><j- 
of the choicest and most lender, frozen to a "'.L,./., !>r, pi „ v44

.. ' I Bold at ihe L*tabll»hmenl ol Profeeior Holloway, 844
Crisp. NOW doll t get in a passion, hot . Flran.l, Loud Oh, »ml by mont re»|iecnible IlruL'yi»!» mid
enotlrh In thaw ihem if vnu iln you will ’ Ueeler* ,n Medicine ihroaghom the civilised world Prlenougn io tnaw tnem, n you uo you wni , ce„ ln M„wa Hrviiaere 1».su.,4».,§• ad.,lee.bu.,»Sa. 4d,

" 1 " «.. - and 50e. each Bo*.

Lorn» (Soft)

C^-N‘ »-

Contracted and 
Mill-join 1.1, 

Eleplomtiasis,

Glandular swell

Lumbago.
I'ilt-n.
lthcmnatôm,

Sore Nipples, 
Sore tin vale, 
Skin I>i»eaFv«t,

Sore lived», 
Tumour»,

Wounds,

Direction»!lor the guidance ol Patients sre 
aflUeil lo each Pol and Box- 

Sub A grin* in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran it Co., 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Wimleer. <J. N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore anil ChipiiiHii, Kuntvllle. F.- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwall!», J. A. Gibbon, Wtlmvt. A. B. Pi
per , llri-lgeiown. It. Goe»t, Yarmouth. T. R. Patillo, 
Liverpool. J. F More, Caledonia M in* Carrier, Pleas
ant River. Itobi West, Bridgwater Mr*. Nell, l.imen- 
burgh. B. Legge, Mahnue bay. Tucke’ * Smith, Truro. 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherei. It Ullueeii», Wallace- W'.

commit suicide. When lired of iheir Paris well calculated to command for the Profes-

kill Ihcm—and'that is not all lhat is killed 
bjr passion either in many a family. Order 
a tub of water deep enough lo immerse ihe 
whole plant ; bring the poia out of the cold, 
one it the time, and pm lliemrin the water 
about five minutes. Take them out and 
drain off the water end dry them in n dark 
room, and keep the temperature al 5I) or tiO 
degrees for s few days, and your sick pati
ents will recorer.

Marriages of EsiiMSmt Persons.—Per
sons shout to marry who wish to know the 
proper age, are referred lo tlie following pre
cedents :—Adam and Ere, 0 ; Shakespeare,
18 ; Ben Johnson. 2I : Waller, 2*2; Frank
lin, 24 ; Mozart, 25 ; Dante, Kepler, Fuller,
Johnson, Burke, Scott, 26; Tycho Brahe,
Byron, Washington, Bonaparte, 27 ; Penn,
Sterne, 28; Liiiiubus, Nelson, 29; Burns,
30; Chaucer, Hogarth, Peel, 32; Words
worth, Daty, 33; Anatolie, 3ti ; Sir Win.
Jones, 37; Wilberfurce, 38; Luther, 42 ; i---viri-i».."--. ............... .A .litii . V ...... i? . J .wallnwe.1 ml tncrc.lil.le «a'me'hrliis without rsliel.Audison, 44, Wesley, Young, 4. , Swift, | i h.|.p, m .«> ih*t y»ar Ftmd he- ««red me,«Bil I am 
49 ; Buflon, 55 ; Old Parr, (last time), 120. 1 nnw ’"Jo,ns t>eu«, iieeiih ihao t be.«hadlurmany jeai* 
If Adam and Ere got married tielore lliey 
were s year old, and the reieran Parr buckled 
wiih « widow at 120, bachelors snd spinsters 
may wed st any age they like, and find shel 
ter under great names for either early mar
riages or late.

JOHN NAYLOR, Maillai.
General Agent lor Nova Beotia,

Direction* for the Guidance ol Paiieniw are uitUeii to 
each pot or box. *

Ijr There ie a conelderoble saving In inking the l irger 
•lr.ee. January. lbVL

Du Barry’s Revalent» Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, fcc.

THE dietingumhing charaderl.ile ol lluHAHRY’S RE- 
V AI.ENTA ARAtltCA HJUD In euccliu i ly rirsi nberi 

by one of the mifferer* who htive been relieved by it, a» 
hating “done all that medicine tailed loeflici.“ Wnhniii 
recourue to medicine, if aff-'fd» a verier t cure in ihe niosl 
inveier ite and distressing ca*e* ol di*ea»^t'oiinicied vt Hb 
ihe nerve»,eiotnsch, liver, kidneve, and intestine», *■ ex
hibited in an innumerable vertei) of malignant lui me —
The H»i of iho*e who have mken ihe trouble to acknow
ledge perhonall# ihe benefit» ihe) havevlerlved Irom ihe 
F«hm1 now considerably exceed* FIFTY THOUSAND,and 
Induite» ver ion*»! allclwee*, irom the peer to ihe *ni*an 
llone*t Sergeant Neel», of II .M.il. OocodtU, who declare* 
that Fe ha* been restored m her.lih and Me by It, »ntl 
“wlebe* every poor creature laboring under disease could 
become acquem led with ihe Food I» a» explicit iu hi* . r, tuo .
thank* a» Lord Muari de Derie», M lor General Kmg, the 1 A / V.,,,,. A*H*®**00 ot Voting l.iidie* in
V>n. Arc hdeacon riiuari, Ac .Ac .*«. Mr. J.ff. Newton, : , .1 ARjTHMKTM',and AXAI.) Slh, lie*
ol Plymouth, declare» in ihe »sme effect“ For ihe Isai " 
ten yearwlhuve been suffering from dyapep»!», headache*.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
11* KSl.F.l ANS, at* 1 the I'uMic gérera!
1 ? notified, that » Hr a 'h-l!< h >M h*« i,

New Building erected on the* Lot. >..U'h rf tJarc" * V".!"* 
«list Vhapei Argvùe .Mr.i t, t - the - i> of v% i s', f 
and other RLlJGli *l> IITIHAHm mV,; ,’*
N Lui S ■ vRKs. and >1 x l lv.\ f.H ) . rt V L 
Cask. Among the lù-ck» on hand cue, t* found— ™ 

Adam"* Women of the ViMe. V.* mo pti £25 
Almanac , Melh<*it>t x,-r> t.vat 
Anecdote* i f the* < hrvtian Min>*ry 

l *o for the ^ uung
IX. fi r ljMli.1.
lh> for the Fireetde

Angel*. Nature and Muii>:ry of, by Rawscn 
Angol .Whisper*
Animal l.ife. t urimitie* r f.
Appewrance and 1‘rin. i, k /
Aitlnv* * Miepeseful Merchant. pLvin and gill 
Aunt VUra'f Storie».

Be Diügent. Be V.nod p, TatU-nt Be True. B» Wia.
Btbie Scholar"* Manual 
Blnney "« Thixdegkal t out pend.
Blind Man > Svo
Boatman x Datighter. by Arthur
Bramaell * Life
Brightneew and Beauty ,
Beg;*laky "» Golden Treasury.
Butcer * Analogy. of ileligivu, with Ana y su by Dr. Tiff* 
Carvowse * Memoir*.
Vave* of the Earth 
China, by Medhurvt.

Choie*' l*!ea»ure» of Youth.
Chri*tiai.it> Tested by lmlncnt Men 
l urkv »i l*r. A.) Cvomitniary cu vhl »rd Ntw Tet*ag 

Ik> do vu N»w 1. vt«p i - «
. Do 1. lfe

Ik. Ancient Israeiitea.
Cla.«N-ljewder"* Firwide 
Clolng Seem** of Uuuuui LSe.
Convert.*d Jewea*.
<’ooj.-er‘* (Mr* M i Life by Dr. Clarke.
Covel i* |tib> Dictionary, deslgnexl lor tbe u*e of Senile 

8choiiis and Fa:iitlief, Map», Lu^raving» ChatieU 
and Flower», giit.

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dvw Drop», gilt.
D«wth Uovt >vene*. by D W Clark, pp b71 
Dick'* ;Dr. T. ) Atntiwphere.

Do do Phlloevphy cfRellgkm.
Doddridge - Life of Coi Gardiner 
IWng GihhI, by Alleu.
Vying Hour» of good and bad men contrasted 

Eariy Dead.
Ltmoud*.>n * Heavenly World.

Ik> iMf-GoTet'nment
F-ia-ropru* * Ufe. icelebraivd pupil ef Annlnlui) by tiaidn 
Etherrdgw on the Mercy of God.
Fatiîe* and Parable*, by Cohbin 
Female Biograpby. G« ui* of 
Female Dead, ct uiptUd by AJ>n.
Fletchers Address to Earve-t >v»keiB 

Do Christian Mlwtioa.
Do Life by Beneon.
Do XX oik*. S vo 4 vola pp £480 
Do (Mrs. Mary ) Liife. by Mow»

Gulden City.1;
Good Health 
Unmdfkther Gregory.
Grandmother Gilbert 
Great Truth* iu eimpl» XYord».
llnda.**ah , or the Adopted Child 
llauuab"* (Dr. J.) Study of Tlieoiogy.
Harrie s t Dr J .) Mammon, (cheep edition )
Hodgson e Pollly of Methoihim 
Home"* IntrodtwUon, (Abrt-iged ) 1J mo,pp 403 

* Hostetler , or the Metuionite lUiy Converted.
Jay"* Christian Contemplated.

Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
kitto s Am*knt and Modern Jerusalem

Do court of Persia.
Do. Land of l‘roml»«*.

Last XX'ilnew ; or the Dying Saying» of Eminent Chrktàni 
and of Notetl lnlldel- 

IAght In Dark Places, hy Neander.
Living XX «Ier»
I>'ii«b-n In tlte Olden Time. - . t
Longdcn » Life
Longkin * Note* on the Gospel* and Question* (Anexcel 

lent XX ork for rabbeth ikhool Teacher» and Bible Claw» "

Magic. Pretejided Miracle*, *C.
Martyr* of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Martyn * (Henry) Life.
Maxwell * (Lady) Life.
McGregor Family 
MrOwen <>n the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline, by D. W . Clark 
Men limit * Daughter 
Mcthodi<m. Dr. lhxou on.
MetlnxUsui iti Earnest 
Miniature X'olume*. gilt
Mormon ism, by D. V Kidder. (A good work for the Mme») 
Mortimer"* ( Mr» I Memoir».
Mother"» Guide, hy Mr» Bokeweil

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson’» (John) Journal .
Netberton, Frank ; or theTaUemaii 
New Zealander*. Ity Kuiltli.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Life of 
Nevin * Biblical Antiqultlea 
Old Anthony1» Hint».

41 Humphrey * Half Hours.
“ 44 Pithy Pa|»er».
“ “ belectious.

. 0!ln"»(Dr.) Christian Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
44 “ lteligiou* Training of Children.

"14 “ Keeouree* and Dutie» of Young Meta
Ounloy »(Gideon) Life.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peep* at Nature.

-Pilgrim's Progrès*.
Procrastination, by Mr*. Pickard. *
Poilok e Ootirw of Time 
Question"* on the New Testament.
Itemlnieeencee of the XX «-ht Indies, 
ltichmond * Life, by XX lcken».
Roger"* (lleeter Ann) Lil*
Ilvetau"* Path ma«le Plain ; or an explanation of those Pal 

wage* of Scripture most frequently quoted agate 
Christian Perfection.

Partlle * Memoirs, by Went, 
hen*c* ftlie)
Sherlock on the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.) 
Pkctche* ( H.dlgino* end l.lferary f for the Young 
hmith e (George, F. M. A., Ac* ) tiacrcd Anna)».
Smith"» (John) lJfc, by Treffry.
Stoner It Life.
htorie* on the Beatitude».
fiu(ierannuate, Anecdotes, Incidents, Ac. by Rydvr 
huiihcum* and hlradows, by MU* Hub*.
Thayer'» (Mrs.) Religious Letters.

Useful Trade*.
Walker"* Companion ft»r the Afflicted. (A valuabl 
Warning e to Vouth. by lloueton.
Waleon * (lllvliar-t) Conversation».

Ik) do IMctlonary of thwBlbla.
Do |o Exposition
Do do Life, by Jackson.
IX> do do hy XX'lvkena.
Do do Bernmn».
Do -do Theological Institute*. tWnrtbyofb»

ing In the hand* of every Chibulun Minister.)
Wesley ana ; a complete syelem of X\«*leyan Theology,*

, ircfeil 1mm the XX'dllng* of !(«.▼ j XX'csley ; mid » 
to fi.rw a minute Rudy of Divinity 12 me

We*fey and his Coadjutor*, by the llev. W. 0 Lartabee, A 
M. !♦; mo. 2 vol» pp t}72. fA re«*nt work.)

Wesley Family, hy Hr A Clarke 
Wesley'» (Charles) Life, hy J», ks.,n bve pp MO 
Wrxlcy '* (John) Christian Pirfectlon. 

i>o do Journal.
Do do i^-tfer*.

> |>o do Life, by Wwtsrm
J>o do do by Norri*.
|>o do Notes on tlie N T Pearl Editk*
Uo do HermoiiF

, Do do Works. 8 vo. 7 vols pp &0R4.
^*w0«.0n Wesleyan Cetechfem»—Sabbath ficbee

Hymn Books—Wesley'» Uymna--8«bbath fcchool Liberie»—
Rewards, Ac. Ac. Ac.

September »>, 1862.

abfe. U

Wesleyan Day School.
AL

-----------------------«.N,SS. , 0.47,
formed in the Weeli-yan Day btliotiL cummeiiclng » 
unarter alter three m Thi* Is a lavtmriklc upportunilf 
or young Ladies to ac«|iilre a knowledge ol these *iil j;cts 
from • competent Teaclier. > Oct 14-

For »«le in Cana inter» at la. Jd ,
27». 6d., nnd 41». "kJ., by 

I Nov. 18

3a. 6«L, fee fid., 18». «hi.. 
JOHN Naylor,

152 Granville Bt.

VALUABLE FAMILY .YIEDICIKE*
VFKE8H snpply of Dr. N. fl. I.nnv’» Bmrampnnli, 

tt.'ood Pit/», and Hobftwar.k'» Mfdn a<td Worn. >y> up 
)»*• reeeived pcrjbe Indu* from Phlladelphl*, at T«t> U.r’ 
Drug Store. The above Pills, though recently intro.i.ncd 

A CONSTABLE ON A Throne.-—The pre- ere '"»» well am) l«vour»hl) known throughnui the pro 
»~i - „ r ! vince; they are good at all tiiuee, end may safely h# u*ec

by old and young, male and female, lor cle«m»ing in 
htomach and Bowel», purifying toe blood, and oilier iluui

------  _ --------------- ------ - , Ol lbe •>Stem, and will be lound beneficial III Ilea.I n he
life, they walk round and round some large sor ol Surgery ihe highest rerpect and con- motemeuis, m 1848, M. Louis Bonnparie ijo*Hvcne*», ln«hge»iion. Want «.r Appetite, Di-e:.*c. 
iree, as if to ascertain ihe degree of hard- ' fidence of ihe public.—Cintinnati Gommer- I“UI111 himself si Loudon. Not luring a sous lh' *

•enl Emperor of France was a few years ago 
an English constable. During the Chartist

ness required, measure the distsnee, and 
darting with furious speed against it, frac
ture their skulls, and thus get rid of life and 
oppression both together. He says lhat 
squirrels sometimes persecute one among 
their number till he destroys himself — 
“One day, while we were watching this 
outcast squirrel, we detected a young one 
•lowly* creeping through the adjoining 
shrubs; he bad in his mouth some ripe 
fruit ; st every moment he would slop and 
look as if he was watched, just as if he 
feared deiectiog. At last he arrired near 
the Paris (ouicssl) and deposited before 
him bis offering to misery and old age.— 
They were, howerer, perceired by the 
squirrels, who spring by dozens upon them. 
The young with two'bounds escaped ; the 
of$er submitted to his late. 1 rose—all the 
aqutrrsls rose except the victim ; but that 
tune, contrary to bis habits he left the 
shrub, and slowly advanced to the bank of 
a river and ascended t tree. A minute 
afterwards we observed him st the very 
extremity of s branch projecting over the 
rapid waters, and we hesrd bis plaintive 
shriek—H was fiis farewell to life and 
misery."—Boston Journal.

Ihe bowers and smile on those who dwell 
happily among them, and age will renew ns 
youthful joys, snd the rose and tbe mvrtle
will beeuuf/ eech oilier, end tore end hope

provide themselves 
with wooden bucklers, which they hold over 
their Hbads while collecting the fiuit from 
the ground. In this manner they ere per
fectly secure free injury.

A Y'ankee has invented a new snd cheap 
plan for boarding- One of th: boarders 
mesmerizes the rest, and then eats a hearty 
meal, the mesmerized being unified from 
sympathy. One of tbe boarders having re
covered, mesmerized the landlady on pay 
day, snd endeavoured to settle for the 
whole compsoy by paying for one, bel il 
didn't work.

cial, January 10.

Rules for the Journey of Life.
The following rules, from the papers of 

Dr. West, according lo his memorandum, 
sre thrown together as general way mark» 
in the journey of life :—

Never ridicule sacred things, or what 
others esteem as such, however absurd they 
may appear to be.

Never to show levity when people are pro
fessedly engaged in worship.

Never to resent a supposed injury, till 1 
know the views and motives of the author 
of it. Not on any occasion to relate it.

Always lo like the part of sn absent per
son, when censured in company, so fir is 
truth and propriety will allow.

Never to think worse of another on ac
count of his differing from me in political 
and religious opinions.

Not lo dispute with s man more thin se
venty years of age, nor with a woman, nor i better for the old sheep." 
any enthusiast.

Not to affect lo be witty, or to jest so as 
to wound the feelings of another.

To say ss little as possible of myself and 
of those who are near lo me.

To aim it cheerfulness without ferity.
Never to court the favour of the rich by 

flittering either their vanities or 
vices.

To speak with calmness and deliberation 
on ill occasions, especially in circumstances 
which tend lo irritate.

Frequently to review my conduct end 
■ote my feelioge.

Akin, Eruyit ion», Uiliou» Complaint*, *e. Fori) Dilli 
_ In each hti%, ni 1» 3ti each. Beware o( in.Hatl«m». I'ru

in his pocket, he xvas, of course, 41 in favour j cure LEIDV’S, iin<j he not pereuideij to take any either «II ike . f.i . ,, . a» a epsjiiou» article haa been prepared aud oltei cd Idol ail ihe great questions of the day,” thaï »»!».
promised to pay anything, and ready to join Worm syrup i. »t*o (»«o.ir«i.iy k...«nin

. - J ikie community. Purely vegetable, pleasant to ihe taste the Pres» rv,r rlnvt«.ri ........ , . ... . ■in getting up a revolution or 111 putting certain in it» cure—»nv <-HiIII will lake it. Price l» *1 a , 0,1 ,oun,G montl, Christum, and
down one, just as wind might blow. On the tV.*?; ^TA VI:0.*'e<,le M.Vt ^”8®'principles, for aid, by taking the Protiroal

•fertile, at Tht Edinburgh Couth l.m*ngr iJrpul, No 84 
" * “ itlrPr

fie| t Ju.

PHOSPHATE
Of Lime in Consumption.

Taring Things Easy.-Old father Hodge 
wss a queer dick, snd in hu own way made 
everything a subject of rejoicing.

His son Ben came home one dsy snd 
said, " Father, that old black sheep has got 
two lambs."

" Good," says the old min, “ that's the 
most profitsble sheep on the farm.”

" But one of them is dead." returned 
Ben.

" I'm glad on't," says the father, " il'il be

10th of April, 1848, when a Chartist insur- sèeRvitt, sir—’, nr.] tiy .ut. ibroughvm n .• Pr,. 
reclioo was apprehended, Louis, probably 
forseètng it would come lo nothing, applied 
for the office of constable, and was sworn in
as a " special " He w.a put upon duty in . gentleman oi,a. «t„ „r , a„i-
the streets of London, and assisted in keep- 1* whom-«on wa# m».ittere<i to • hopeie»» etate
mu the nonulac# in nrilcr from the .lt»es»e«j eoudniou of ikw ie»pireior> apparatus,
mg llie populace 111 oruer, , w#. Induced io adminUter Dr. fit one » Medicine». All

the phosphate of lime procured st the etiop» appeared to 
him io be imperfectly prepared—bein(-coerse and cther- 
wiee objectionable. A poter article w-te prepared espe
cially for ihe occasion reduced to an impalpable powder, 
end ten grain» weje administered three uaiesadny, fol* i 
lowed by a .wallow o| Cod Liver Oil. No mmerit.l t 
change was discoverable in the patient lor two week», j 
Suddenly, a» it were, a fixed pant ol long «landing In the 
cheet *<>en abated ; sleep became refreshing, th» appetite 
improved, strength returned, and trom being moved about j 
the apartment reclined on an invalid chair, be ie'^oow I 
daily riding, on an average, ten mile», on hor»eback,iacing ■ 
the wind and breasting the cold wiih impunity. Thi» ie a j 
■ynopt-'eof the case related by a grateful («arent,who would j 
be glad fo have others, under aimilur circumstances,make'1 
an effort with ihe pho*phaie, combined with Coil Liver 
Oil.—Bon ion Médirai 4 Surftcal Journal, April, 1852. 1

The Phosphate of Lime, and Uod Liver Oil, to be bad ! 
pare at No. 1$#, Granville Street.

July 23. ROBERT G. FRXFF.K, Chemist.
“ But I’olher's dead too," saya Ben.
" So much ihe betler," rejoined Hodge, 

“ she’ll make a grand piece of mutton in the 
foil."

" Yea, but tbe old abeep’a dead, too," ex
claimed Ben.

" Dead ! dead ! whal, the old aheep dead !" 
their j eriei old Hodge ; *‘ that’s good, she was al

ways an ugly old acamp."
A Persian Philosopher being asked by 

whal method he acquired ao much know
ledge, enawered, *' By not being prevented 
by ahame from asking question! when I 
wee ignorant."

H..tjan themselves and recommending It to their 
friend».

The terms are exceedingly low:— Ten diilhnp 
per ennum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding tb« »d 
vance peel paid, can have the paper left at h;s residence 
n tbe City, or carefully mailed to bis address. Subscrip
tion» are »olicited with confidence; as full value wüib* 
given for the expenditure.

E7" No Subscriptions will be taken for a period leu 
ban six months.

A DVXBTISEMENT8.
The Prortnriol Wesleyan, from it* large, incre8*iD* 

and general circulation, i* an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to the;r 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T K K >1 » :
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - * 6

u each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 1
4‘ fach continuance one fourth of the above rate». 

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordi gly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to ««xeonte all kind» d

....... ...... ... ana JoB Wo“. wi,b »=atu=»s »ud despatch, on reasocsblf
parution known »» TaYLOR’S LOR DIAL j terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to iupp*7

"!• » large quantity of valuable reading matter et a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us » lit*** 
share of their job work. I/ttruJbills, Posters, Billheads, 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc., can be had at ebert do-

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book biod

ing, See., done at thia Office at moderate chargee.

BEAD, WARM iM> KE.HEiUBEK,
'I'HaT no Medicine has ever been iniroduced, »o u»*fu 
1 and beneficial in Dï»E»rK*r, Uiasiikea. Cmnp and 

, fiPA»N of the Stomach or Bow kl-, Vhhitiac, Ac. Ac , 
(»o prevalent diinn ruliry weather), as that plm-nni and 

|. cheap pre " " *"
I SYRUP. I
: pawl three year», i.uri been e x ien»ively and an van ageourly 
empluyed in »oine very »ev-re cserw, and I» now kept Iu 
many lamiliee iu the event »( Hidden aiiack.

| Prepared only l»y II. A. TaVLoe and -old nt the Edin 
hurgh Couzh Lozenger Depot, agent lor Leidy » fieraapa- 
rilla Blood Pill», IIobcxsack’b Worm fiyrup, Ac., 6» 
fivckviiie fit reel, in bottle» fliteen pence each, with dlrec’ 
lions for u»e. Athe. Juiy 15.

Sunday School Books.

I.

THK
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Pmeinrial Wrsltynn is one of the lnrge*t weekly 
papers published in the Lower Province*, and its ampl» 
column* will be well etored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as * paper 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Kehgion ; Liters- 
ture; Science; Education* Temperance; Agriculture 
Religious, Domestic, and General lntelliget.ee, &c , Ac 
Laln.ur and thought will be expended oti every i<*oe lo 
render it instructive, pfenning, and profitable. A large 
circulation 1» necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietor* from Ices». An earnest appeal U 
therefore, made to those who feel desirous of supporting

!:.

I
Ol i lu* fi» 
'Ht ii iiifwl

It moan* < 
Wfii'n* thJ 
It uw.ikr'iil
Tint Avotij

Hut there
Ml.ill I IHJ.-j
And the i1.] 
In that IL,

\~

Cy Office one door eouth of Ike
auiiok, Aigyle Stmt

014

Thus far


